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vfpOKIO, janujAyZS-HAMOcUt- ed Preis) Japanese intentiofi of
-- X taking vigoroua action for the protection of Japanel, hf
Allied interests in the event of the Bolsheviki control extending

'I dangerously near. the Pacific coast of ; Siberia was made plain Iri an
'"j address to the Japanese diet yesterday by the Premier Count Tera-- v

uchi. It is not the intention of Japan to permit any German-controlle- d

faction Ukinj oyer VladivpstoV or, any other portion pf the
' coast. and thui making' possible the! despatch of hostile raiders or
I tubroarlnes against the. shipping of the Pacific. , '

- 1

','v"rhe Japanese goTernment must immediately take the proper
measures,"' declared the premier, statement that was applauded
by all the factions represented In the diet. ' '.f'-ir-

' ;V ,
' SIBERIAN DISORDERS SPREADING ::i

Russian internal disorders are now tast spreading into-- Siberia,;
said Count Terauchi, ho referred briefly to the fighting that has
taken place at Irkutsk and tt Harbin,' to which the Russian, factions
have clashed and in which the Chinese troops have taken parti -- Ht
said that anarchism Is prevalent in many places and that aw and

r. orde has been replaced by riot
which Japanese interestf .are aunenng ana tne cause oi:ine uie
o( Japan is being endangered. ; ' V ,

"
U jV'-'.;-- .

"Japan hold aerself responsible for the maintenance of jeace
throughout this part of the worldH he reminded the parliantenta-rfans- -,

Consequently, when events are transpiring in whidli.that
peace is being endangered; we are determined to protect putjinter--

et nd fu::.:i our obligations. ,

a mv-- t take' pre r

'Xt'u tecaiued as certain that.
i knowledge 'of Great Britain khcY

v.? diplomats,, and that whatever, ecuon mayoe taaen oy we, armea
force! of Japan in Siberia against the factions responsible lor tne
disorder there will bi in full accordance with he views of and
with the sanction bf the general war.council of thi Allies. Already
British and Japanese warships areat yiadlvostolc'

Two Hiiri Destroyers Go Down In
tilirie FieldSeventeen Survivors

9OPENBA0CN, January 2I

Preaa)-r-T- h destruction by

minps in the North Bee of two of Ger-marr- y

' lateet deetroyere, with a large
losa of life, wa made known yesterday
when seventeen survivor of opt of the
destroyers landed, at Jutland yesterday
morning, after being Av Any at sea
in an open boat, ' v

Thfee men, who are being given much
needed medical attention before being
interned, are all that are left of the
crew of the destroyer we of Ave
of her 'class which sailed as a flotilla
from Ilelegoland on Sunday. In some
wny the A-7- 0 steamed Into a mine field,
whether German or British is not
known,. and striking one of the mines
was ripped to yierew, sinking imnie- -

Chamberlain Mild
Roosevelt Flays

WA8HINOTON; January 25 (Asso-

ciated Press) Rising to a question of
porsonariTrrtvUeeW nhe-aeuat- e yes-

terday Senator Chamberlain of Oregon

read a letter from' President Wileon
oppoeing the appointment of a minis-

ter of munitions. He did ' this, he
said, to counteract ' the 'charge the
President had not been ' consulted g

the legislation 'proposed by
members of the aenate 'mlUtary affairs
committee.

Speaking in defense of bis New
Vork speech and defenditfg ' himself
against the charge of the President
Benator Chamberlain occupied the
floor for more than three hours. lie
closed with the plea that ha waa doing
his duty lis seeking to arouse the conn- -

GOLDMAN AND PARTNER

GO TO HIGHEST COURT

WABHINGTON, January
Press) Petition for a retrial of

Kmuia Goldman had her anarchist part-ue- r

Berkman convicted of having cou

spired to hamper the selective draft
was tiled with the supreme court yes

terday.
The two well-know- anarchists were

arrested, convicted and sentenced in
the federal oourt ft New York City and

took appeals. Pending the decision of
tbelr appeals they were released from
prison on ball bonds and have since
lan out 0 custody.

Addresses Dc i On

l alee Action fH;

and lawlessness, in the midst of

To tMt ena,ine goyernrpenvw
Treasures-".-- ' f"

tae premier: spoke with the full
,Amerlcv as reprewmt4d; by!,thelr

diately.
Those of her crew who were not

killed by the explosion or trapped be-

low, struggled in the icy water. The
A-7- swung away froid the rent of the
flotilla and ateamed in to pick up the
men, when she too struck a mine and
went down. members of
the A-7- 3 crew managed to reurh n boat
which had floated clear of the wreck
of their ship, and in this they, rowed
about seeking survivors from the A 73.
Not one was found.

The other three destroyers, evidently
fearing the nil net and probably not be-

lieving that there could be any sur-

vivors of either crew, proceeded on.
The seventeen who lnnded at Jutland
were in a serious condition from

and thirst.

Iri His Reply But
Missouri Senator
try to its danger and said he would up-po-

ihe President eveu if he had been
maligned, by hjra. '

Heaator Klrby replied.
The Chamberlain bill was referred to

the aenate eoramittee on military af-

faire without objection.
Secretary Baker, is expected te re

?ly to Chamberlain on Saturday
the house coiiimlttee on milium

.S.lx
Vorittef Vrfsidotil Roosevelt also took

ocoaaldn' last night to answer the
made upon him by Heuator rjtoue

Of Missouri before the Press Club.
Roosevelt characterized the Missour

ian ' attack as an Insidious effort in
behalf of Germany and the first

partisanship Into the con-

duct of. the war,

IS

OF SUPREM E COUNCIL

WASHINGTON, January JO (Asm.-t- :

luted Press) General Tanker II. bl)'- -

is to be the pe.ruin.uent reprewutuU
of the. United' Btate In the Huprepu'
War Council at Paris. Announcement
to this rffctawas made by Secretary
of War Baker yesterday afternoon.

The appointed was greeted with con
siderable satisfaetioo both In army
circle and aninug civilians 11 lid inxpireii
ivcihid.ttirsbU tooHdeiieei'" '

Honolulu; Hawaii territory.?;1 fridXyjAnuArv; .25;',J918.SEII-WEEKLY- .
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ALLIED INTE

AGAINST BOLSE
COUNT TpRAUCHI,

r

Submarine Campaign SKdxvs

further SigofFli

Poilus

Press)-T- wo

airplane.

yesterday

LONDON, (Associated

January 25 Followihg --more
on by admiralty, showing cou- -

sidfrble reductions British shipping from sobmarinea
in the'week ending January 10, equally
Paris and. Kdme as to French and Italian

Krettfh destroyed submarines week
more against
registry preceding

Italy rout sailing the week with
more than,. ltxH) ton registry during tho

In connection with smaller losses
thai the figures tend to corroborate the
German. lubinarines. sertous.mutinies
by the mutineers were .recently received

CAST OUT I. W. W.t

Indications Are Labor Body
Clear-Itsel- f From Danger-- f

bus Associations

INDliNAPOUB, January J3 (As-

sociated. Indications that the
United 'Mne Workers drop from

rojl of the organisation all who
are members of the Industrial
era of the World kindred organisa-
tions were manifested the conven-

tion hete yesterday and influence
of .Samuel .Gompers upon its delibera-
tions 'could be clearly seeuV

The United Mine Workers baa always
been a more conservative oirganizatioa
than the1, kindred organization, the
Western of
latter body closely aftiiiated with
the Industrial Workers of
in ths western ' mining eamis
strikes were precipitated by the I.
W. iu metal mines, especially the
comer mine of Montana and Arizoua.

While it been since the
war the W. W. had obtained a
hold in thai United Mine Workers, the
hold waa a one and' it is believed
by conservative leaders in the conven
tion the time come to the
hold loose clear the organization
from any connections whih might tnd
to bring disrepute upon it.

, in III 1 I m

CHINESE REGRET ATTACK
ON AMERICAN GUNBOAT

PICKING,'' January 25 (Ablated
PreiuO-t-Tt- oe Chiueee foreign office yes-
terday a formal lnesnsge to the
American legation the regret
of the Chinese government at the at-

tack mad last week upon Ameri-
can gnuboilt Mononacy, by

a a result of which one sailor 1

were kllWdatttf thh'eyojlii is . u e'itndcJ

'Si

1 1,- -

jests
PREMIER JAPAN

T1

!

A

favorable reports eauie yesterday from
losses. . .' k

week, preceding. -

to tho Allied shipping it is pointed out
report ot, mutinies .among the crews of

by way or neutral eonrcea.

HUM AIRPLANES

Two Aviators With French Win

Laurels Brilliant Raid Is
Made By

NEW YORK, January 85 (Associst-e-

young Americaa avii-tors- ,

now' with the French ' army In
France have won their spurs, is reported
in despatches . from Pari. They are
David lNitnam and Anstiu Trehore and
each of them have already downed Ger-

man ' They , have received
high commendation : from the
ottirers In chsrge of the corps with
which they are serving.

In a brilliant raid last Monday, of
which belated reporta were received
yesterday, the Freaeh force made a
splendid gain and an effective
blow. Along a front of 3000 yards
they the lines to s
depth of yard and captured three
machine guns and eighteen prisoners.
In the course of raid they destroy
ed important works of the enemy.

British official reports of
reported general tiiet along the Brit-
ish front.

MILITARY CRITIC IS
ATTACKING LLOYD GEORGE

.Tanusry 25
I'resH) Col. C. A. Kepiugton, the mili-
tary critic of the Morning Post, nt
tacks the Lloyd (iuorge government for
failure to appreciate the need of the
hour und for neglect In not sendiug
sufficient forces to reinforce the Brit-
ish lines in view f the present require-
ments. Colonel Repingtoa deelare that
the situation on the Western front is
critical, more no than the government
appear to realise and more than it has
allowed the British public, to know.

Ueorgu war cabinet, he says,
has failed to maintain the strength of
the British arms on the West.

TeiIlNUTON, (Associated Prew) the
report issued Wednesday the British

in the losses to merchant

'. merchant shipping by last were two of
than 1000 tons registry and one nnder as five ships of the larger

the week.
. one araaU vessel in as compared two ships of

the

Beports of and 01 the killing of officers
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MAVERICK CARGO ;

Witnesl In San Francisco Trial
VTcitiTiei Knocked Down Un--..

derlea Boat Wa$ Taken
At San Pedro

KAN fRANOtHCO, Jaurf t6
Aboard th Mavarlrk

wlira he left Hun podro witk the in-

tention f lnadin); arm aad ajnmnai- -

tlvai (noi tkr Annlr I.araoa and to
crur aqqipment from otfcar aoarooa,

laeluduii tho llnwainii iHlamta, there
wa a mUmiarine. Thin had htm Voock-e- d

iha and raroully aoi'd away
before tti'Aapartnra f th Maverick
from the fcotitWu California Jwr(.

Lot Auftek'H attorjaey waa th
ehirf aitnaa for the oovorDmont ia
the Hindu Revolt conMiiracy ae r- -

'terdajr. HU tentimony Ml ehleflT
diroeted to connet ting up Jauaaa artio
the defeadaJnhn V. Craig in ha ro-co-n

at roe tio a and e)iiiping of tho ataTO-rie- k

for hrr,voyajie.
i .w tk. .. i ... 1 1 B.l V A P

imnl great eare to hide hie eoaoeetion
With the Maverick in all the prelim-
inary doaHiiK- - He epeeVally aonvht
t hide th nnle of the veeeel aad the
miMioa for whieb he wae intended.

CoMiar to the reconttroetio of the
Mavoriek and to what went on aboard
of her in San Pedro the' wftaeaa. toati-- 1

fled there wa a knocked down aub-mar- ia,

taken aboard and loaded ; in
her 'at "Han ledro nd he believed it
waa atiU aboard of bet. who the depart-- ,

od froai that port. , .

- The witaeaa wae 4 etronf one fori
the pretectttloa aind jeroea eiaminatloa I

faild to ahake hie teetimooy. ' j
Hit vidnee that a eubaiartne wae I

loaded aboard the Maverick waa one
of the aeneaUona of the ,trial to this
time.', ,. , .'' .". ;

PACKERS ACCUSED

Off f,prMiSlliOES11

Federal .Traae eoarq itenaers
Uepbrt Packers iand Labor'

Delegates Meet Today
; 4 iv '" .

WASHINGTON, January 83 (Asso-

ciate Press) Hoarding of hides by the
packing houses, thus creating a short-
age in the supply available for the tan
nnries la ehnrirod bv the? federal trade

investigation of the packing industry
and it business affiliation, filed yester-
day. .The seuort outlines ths vkleace
upon which .the finding of hoarding are
based.

At the ' suggestion of Secretary of
Labor Wilson a meeting will be held
today between representative of the
packer and delegate from the packer
unions who are now here. . The dele-
gates .'represent practically every
branch of the industry and esme here
from Chicago to urge Upon the gov-

ernment the advisability of taking over
the industry as was done with the rail-
roads.

'

STREETS OF MOSCOW

RUN DEEP BLOOD

Fighting Between Bolsheviki and
Opponents Is Renewed

PETBOGBAD, January 24 (Asso
elated Prets) Warfare in Moscow long
expected between the Bolsheviki and
their opponents, has brokeu out on a
large scale, according to meager reports
received here today.

Forty persons were killed and 2UO

wounded in battling iu the Moscow
streets on Tuestlay night. The result
of the fighting is not known nor ka it
known whether the situation has quieted

down.

MAN POWER BILL

PASSES

LONDON, January 25 ( Aasociated
Press) The Man Power Bill, under the
terms of whioh every mau in the United
Kingdom will be listod for purposes of
the war, to carry ou the necessary

and industries as directed by
the government aud to rc leant) all eli-

gible men not required for these indus-
tries for service iu the ariuv, paesed on
third reading iu the c.oiiimoim yeHterday
by a iiuaninioiis vote.

PROPERTY POWER WILL BE
THING OF THE PAST SOON

NEW 'YORK. Jauuury 25 (Associa-
ted Press) Charles Hchwab, general
manager ef the United (States Hteel
Corporation, In an after dinuer address
here last flight, declared his belief that
the time 1a near when the workiugmen
and those Without property will control
the political dcHtiuies of the earth.

riyf Tr.i.v

(IB 20 J9ia

Dollar

HUN MILITARISTS

HAVE MASSES
,

IN FULL CONTROL

Growing Discontent Is Checked
and Though Aware of Austrian
Strike Germans Cannot Show
Any Sympathy

LONDON. January 86 d

Proas) Triumphant
Militarists art succeeding 1a
suppressing the growing dis-
content of the Oeraan mtssoa
Is indicated by toe despatches
which have boom received from
each neutrsl cevntrles as Hol-
land and Bwitterlaad.

While the working classes of
Oermany are aware, there has
been a strike In Austria it has
availed them little for all at-
tempts at encouragement which
they might have offered have
been sternly suppressed by the
Militarist authorities.

Indications are the PanOer-m-

faction is strongly in power
and no succeea at this time
Tould attend any effort made
against them.

Conferences between tho em-
peror. Chancellor eon HertUng,
too Bindsnburg, won Lodes
dorff and von TTaaTilmann 'were
reanmed yesterday, following

, one of which von HertUng ad
dressed tho velchstav

0"!

Secretary of Coal Dealers' As
; sociation Is Assigned Im- -;

portant Task By Garfield y
WAHi-OTp- 5, Jaiauary 25 (AaiV

elated Prem-ij- ?j a Morrow, jivfn
j)- sterday plaejsd 4o ebarn f Afc

ef eoal ISiel' AVmlirlstitfr
Osfield," .He la; secretary f,tlie ,tlT4Bepioi U

eorrsidered 'ewinenUy aeited rfb-'t- h

(aaki before blai .by reasoa of klsverperi-am- i

the Wide fcaewUdge which kla
bositiAn has given Jto him of the distri-
bution end of the eoal industry. n

While the situation in ths Eat has
been much improved. by holiday,
4her exists a grave need of greater
improvement, which Garfield hope will
come, from the f Heatles Moadays."
This will largely depend en the weather.
Tor it i generally admitted the test or
the enforced holidays was hardly a fair
trial, owing kto the storms which
blocked transportation while it we in
operation. ,

In tarts of the Middle West condi-
tions are still bad, but on the Atlantic
seabodrd good result are apparent..

It was announced by the shipping
board last night, the shortage of bunk-
er coal at the port of New York has
been entirely relieved and skipa which
have loijj awaited bunkers are loading
and preparing to depart,.

IRISH INVITED TO

KONDON, January 26 (As-
sociated Press) Premier Lloyd
George yesterday forwarded an
invitation to the Irish conven-
tion to seleot a eemiuittee te be
sent here from Doblin for n con-

ference with the British cabinet,
t which various questions at

ixsue may be diseuaeed. Word
was received ia reply from Dub-
lin lust uight that the Invita-Mo-

of the premier had been ac-

cepted and that a committee
will be selected at once.

SCANT WELCOM E IS

BUENOS AIRES, January 25 (As-
sociated Press) The President yester-
day received the Mexican Mission,
which will leave on Hundny for Chile.

Members of the Mexican delegation
in' reported as much disappointed at
the coolness o--f the reception which
tln'y have " received in Argentina.
Tliey contrast it with the warmth of
tlie welcomes that have been extended
t repreitentatives of the Allied

and those known to be in yiu
pathy n it h the Allied raune.

-- -
RUMANIAN WOMEN ARE

REPORTED AS STARVING

PKTllOGRAD. Jsnuury 25 (Aiwu- -

mted Press) Htories of terrible con
ilittoo in Itumniiiu are brought here
l.v returning officers of the British
army. They report the food situation
is grs"clv serious. It has passed from
the stage of mere deprivation and has
reached starvation. Women and chil-
dren are said to be dying for lack of
Minteuuitce.

W! 10LE NUMRER! t. Am

LABOR TROUDLE

IfJ. AUSTRIA IS

11 4

STILL SERIOUS

IIEHIEIIS

Vienna V Admits Two Hundred Y ;

Thousand Have Not Returned
To Work ; and . Radicals Are
Dissatisfied With Concessions

CZERNIN QUOTES UPON
WAR AIMS, 0 WILSON ,

Premier Sees Approach To Aus- -
tro Hungarian Viewpoint; .

Loss From Floods 'Runs, Up

Into Millions of Mar(cs- - ;
N;

.

J.anuaryJi-'(AsV';-.sociat- esi

Continu-

ance
Press) --4-

of disturbed labbr condi-
tions and an aggravated state of
labor Unrest are indicated n Ire-por- ts

which emanate from Vien-
na, despite .the videntattcrnpts
at an optimistic tone, :',Although
it is cfaimcd 'the "trike is ending
and the majority pf the workers
have returned,to their duties jit ii
evidtnt that a' tast army is til(
out and not. ready to return" to
the calls of their trades. . . --

,
; jptCNESS CONTINUES .'

. .Wcport .coiiimg" from', Vienna
tridicatex therv are

'
atill K),0CXJ

workmrn ; rid ' a continuance!. of "

niiitU - and the larger ' firtoriei
idliK' E tr fmi a t yrit-isB- a id,are
by , tx means ' satisfied wilh the
concessions - which ' ih govern
ment has granted o "the social-ist- a'

and . are. circulating- - leaflets
attacking the leaden of the gov-

ernment party,- - and such leaders
6t tht labor parties as have advo
cated .a" return to work on the
strength of the concessions' which
were obtained through the Strike.

CZERNIN IS QUOTED?
Czernin is favorably impressed

by the .war aims o the . Uhited
States as expressed by President
Wilson, is' reported ' in V'iennats
despatches which .werereceived
at Basel. lie is quoted as say- - '

ing that he considered .Wilson's
proposals to show a perceptible
approach on the part of the Uni-

ted States to the AtatropHunga-ria- n

views. There are Several
points he is reported .r to have
said, to which Austria would joy-

fully subscribe but the 'principle
must first' be laid down that the.
proposition interests the allies of ...

Auhtria as well a,s Austria itself,
HERTLINQ, HOPES ON

In addressing the, 'Ger man
reichstag yesterday von Hertling
declared he still had hopes of def-

inite and satisfactory conclusions
soon. The Berlin despatch .bicli
conveyed this' news made uo ref-

erence to' any commeijfts" which
he may have triade upon the war
aims as expressed ' by Uoyd
deorge and president Vil30fi. i

heavy ifLoori Lnsl r:
Heavy loss.Vesulting from tho'.

recent floods in Prussia ,are toll
in news despatches ' which teach
ed Amsterdarn ftoiii, Frankfort
Tributaries oi ' the Rhine roso
high, swollen by the melting
snow which had fallen heavily;
and (ierman property to the?

value of several millions p( mark)
was destroyed. ; V

The town of Sobernheim
which had a population of more
than 3000 souls is reported to
have collapsed like a card board
village and to have been swept

v'away.
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fC HAWAIIAN ' GritT'TRIDAV.JAWAllY
'

TO BE CLIMBEt). OFFICES
'HAR30.T BLOCKED WITH
HER ..COAL

"f Other tfcingt than prire, eropi ani)
probable rop aad tha ruling of the
bfcroatioaal .and, ta' aatioaal aagair
ciaaaiiataa' aa wrryi gar dual- -

m anj btom a Nw Jok. bort- -

. ol and. aaortafp of aanabia
4vith a VrbiutJe yf now aad
loi" ar worryinj thm quits aa nosh

nl ubjrtin , tbani , ad, btbar Mew
Yorkers m weJI to laevera dietemf erta.

Wh a aiaa to timb flight after
'flight of eta in ta reaeb bt efflee ia a
akfeeraperr whea all of hia oHee forca,
.m,tba IwIjf eWCe "boy jop to the

, trim, nd '

, daintj. utAnojre ijktn mnf
tjrpiete, have to aiailarly climb; wbea
b ,nhe vmld eondaet baeiDeei with
the ffr ba1 or, clerical force meat
either aeeend these long "f ligtita at
Marble oe iroa etair or nae tbe tele-rio-

where nil day long ae poet aijt
la a heatieea efnee with, the asereurf
fcoTiiof close te ere ttaJer thexere
merktiABneiBeee JUi aatyraily feela
he hai grieraneee agaiaat the weather

b la partietilar Md etrery ether per- -

t
oa ia the Terjd ia general, thwh are

the condition which New "Torkert Beve
beem "enjoying," ia la ahoXa y : let-- i
lex xeeelved hy anlocal ageaey roe, iti
New'Tork reprettata.tire thia week. .4

iippia Held &f . ;
Jlow tbe eoaJ. ebortage ia affecting

ahioDlne i W told bw-r- t, v.fiwhich aboulii be moving Cuba erope or
bringing Migar fron Nw Orleaaa have
been idle for lark of bunker coal.
Siver JrafBe ia hiadered y miaiatore
lee, bergs and iee field, which aeldom
appear ia New fork harbor aad ifriver before rebraaW.
i The letter w written before ''itiiooneemeat f the' International

commiaeteia aaa ua , aeepeubee
Mavaaa which toUi of .the securing of
the, whole Cuban erop for the United. WaJee aad it Alli, lh portioa

, which refer to the probahle cause for
the e4irse el tL esas eomaiisi i

i
" tins ms th.n' . tf i. ;.U

I "that beet eugar wiH net greatly aid the

1 iTnitea, irom mew 1 or x, on January
u, in iwr ne weai agency aaya

J fcj-'- Again thi week there luvve bee
aale each market day te,the Interna

.1. J 4f'oal Hkigar CoaimUioa f .'CiAa)
l Porffi TtUof, Frw Mi 8aa pomlagaa,

' ; Ail at tbe equivaleat of the new fixed
I J luty paid baei of tAOle, nhich'prjee

.baa beea otpaiaUy declared retoaetive'
1. commencing wii I)eceniber IJ lst. jt There appear to be no immediate

liWftina, the part of .the JUteraa-,- ,

lional Bugar.,,, Commiasma to tonsum- -

teste the aale of any 'great proportion
,,:.. the Cubem, erop to which we re-

ferred la", our last report, lor thflir
. baM doe, not indicate any .interest. In
anything bat prompt pr nearby sugar,

'tin? wilj-pt- ft jfea negotiate with sell-- .

nlese h ha aesurance that .ton-rg-

ecurd Sot any . sugar
tiiey may offer. This may be due, to
the frt that any number of vessels,

munition aad supply ships,
' tisve been held vp' in variou United
.tystc porta waiting for foal, aome of
them sinee the end of November last,
It 1 beiievej, 'however, that sale to

sfba pintexniionai Bogsr Commiasida
pavje mycb exceeded the qMtttities ra-- '
ported and, that these sale are bejng
b"Pt Wtder ' cover for rcanon best

tutewjn fhe committee, ,
rrelfiu Congastlon old

V.Poageatiowtef freight is thi viois
Jty h about reached a climax, and the

' pnpreeedentedly' severe winter weather
, b(v ezper icjaeM for a period of ten
day pt has taxftd pur transportation
ta eilitie far beyond their rapacity.
. f'fikyMraper bieh never before
failed ta aeeur an Adequate supply of
Coal have had to go without for dajfs
t f time, tnd the occupant of the

have 'hid; to climb Innamerahle
flight of ataira'ajti wqrk without heat
or rficial .light whef4 the lat(er d

ea the operation of dynamo in
tit Mmidiags Uuac!v.
iy4iuuture.: .ipe...pergi- .nre. arioxi
e verve here 4n' the1 Jerth and . Eait

wa psrn ieei , jwuuni seea. ne -

I,' ring ail kind, f rater borne eom- -

,Cqld tafovata ;.rv;
"AVe could very well do with a little

Mtf 'KiUoe at pteaeit, for the fner,
imnietfr ,aa.not been, ve; Aen, degrees
ill,ore aero Fahrenheit either night or
4)yy for Abaoat Ud day., ad baa bee
'r.s lew A thirteen, degree below aero
for V short time, to;4Ae donsteraatiof)
off he pJdeet jnUblUnt. ' , ,

,A ,V Figure (in ton) from. Cuba for
the week eadiag SVth ult. ri Cropjr

'lieeoipt . . . ... 2,i4 nm
l:i port. . ... ... l.i,i:ta 12,t0

... 1,77 41,9 SO

tvqtrai Vi S4
f. Xpert (Atlantic porta) lt,3M
Ki ports (New Orleans,

, vote.) .;. I,4.
Chn Orowth Halted V .,

wMKtbar in Caba i now repdry-b- e

Very cold. whif mean tlftt
thi3.uin growth ! at a staaJMill ?Aid
eMf'rpe ..if iNrfHfB-- I .'TjA . of th.

ing attained are inereesreV by the ftthat beneficial rain in various pAfi
of the island (ahoot A nuiuth ago, more
than taade up the loe due to the mid-

summer drought. Latest report, give
117 central operating against )00 At

" "' 'ft- A

ARE HEATLESS AND 'RIVER AN

ICE VESSELS Yf AIT FOR BUN

tbe earne date lat year, and 135 aad
113 at eprniiniately the anme date in
191rt and 1S. iv

veroa Content . ' .'
. "There appear a be 'some diuatia-faeHn- a

with the pereeatage of ,ueroe
in the tne, Earlier report ef high
urrow content are - thaagfat te have

been doe to the.fae.t that aome
of laat year'a crop, unhar.

tetd then for variou 'reaeoa, wa
anoag.ijhe f irnt to be cut thia year and
yiellet a pereeotajt that the more im-
mature eane doea aot give. .

KeflMd wju Drop . , .. .

VKetiaed mgar w (fill quoted nom
luaHy by the Amerieaa at A.tSe al by
other refiner at 8.35e- -, Edict No. 4 of
the International Hugar. Co in mi
Kowever. bring the eelling basi
dowa to 7.3c t Moaday. i. a.
follows: '

. li ill-u-.i- . ' '
tr li t.i.v.

finer1 eelliag margin jot be baaed
Will be 6.u06e pet pound delivered, duty
paid,' for ainety-ei-s degreea eeothfugal
aogar, Kew fork. ttueh baeie priije
will be eetitiaueil aatil further notice.'
little Bee Mm 1 , , , ,

f y
rf 'There ia much )Tieity eipreida, te whether of aot .beet bgr fill
aieo be eold oa thi bod or'aallerf be

tified ,to accept 4 he evatomary dif
" 01 raia 1 aot naeiy w

be a buraiag auestioa ia thia aeck of
the wiMxle for the ' reaeoa 'that there i
very little beet sugar here. ,
After Babat Scalp ; . - '

'('Tbe broker in. refiaed sugar are

(Babst with great vigor aad are insist -

I in on their demand that he shall xe- -

ft the Com-- , ";. WUto t lw rate
the himself U shipper sagar

. ... , here their thev
lea to a.ld, the aympathy of the ugar

generally ia with the Mder - "urf o. tune,
do- -. . fight, for: it wUl
eult for American 1 ? '1

P 3 ' he been

Z laborer, in the eewtrwl.
? be.. tb,t have rcady atarted,

i
u' AUieT e',ltr tS?. ?... . .. aaya aa . there , ere

1 ( - . 1 . . .7 .
pmmj to proy cnai u w ! ixn

ad TIB

To push ; SK'wch easily
specie, of 'profiteering' at expen.e
of., lontf e.bli.h-e- d aad, on the whole
.fn! .vH. nerM-- rv.' of thai

r epach.''

Pesi Is Oke To CauSe Reduc-

tion t of Estimates' On

Plantations .1

How much of a factor will leaf
prove in the present erop cal-- '

eulatlon is. a question of, iatereet aad
some aoxiety te planter.
Last season rthe leaf hopper ide aer
ous inroads and it will not be A aur-
prise tf tbl year.', erep on several,
tb plantation re nuneriauy aamagea

la of the leaf hoppei
trouble of last year it wa said the

rain of the previous season hat
washed away the parasite which .keep
down, the leaf hopper and bad made
possible aa .undue spread of 4A plague.
The parasite is much amaJlet- - than' tbe
hopper and. is therefore --more easily
washed away. Be. this as i may the
hopper plague became in
a number of plantation and Aid eeri-- u

damage,, a heavy lot
of tonnage on pthera.
.At (bat fim it was said the parasite

iaveaaed faster than,' the hopper
( ami

the dry weather ..would have a tfn-denc- y

to, ucb increase more ap-
parent.. such .ease lb. leaf
hopper may be readily if
not tbila hopper ...i Uhejy ,Aa
beard ftom in. be coming season in
the sfiapc pf reduteil estimate ' after
the middle of the year.

1 . , t fli 'vr -
.liL I I. Inn fairr otii 1mt 0 LL

4.- f
., Effect f tbe dreuukt pflst ffarare etiU jTeit in ,Hmnakuaand prtb
Kmbal oa Hawaii. There have Ve

specially in the lowlands
but: the ' upper lands, have not ye be

soaked. . . f.
; hiiinokao 1 repwrted to I riaanpW
of this. The upper ditches are aojl yen-
ning so full aa they should because the
ground, i ((ill Absorbing
would b'shed end flow ju-
te Irtlgatioh.-JUches;-

, It will ttk sev-

eral more good snaking rains to
condition is an ,

V I'ilod Administration
siiU'e Juhe, the ,'ClUes of the Uivtad
tte aggregating ,00rt,d0O in popu-

lation bay, reduced the .'.wastage ef
food thrown (way by tfi percent.;;
... i

' i !

'the Mnntsns ytah fuifsr Cotppsnv
which bad financial dtffieuUfr last

will nefordlng to
latest reports. The beets grown for the
company were handled by the Orcat
Western fcugar

BY WAY OF; CANAL

Congestipn . On J Mdihla'hd Rai-
lroads Appeari To Have
d Earlier Plans and New One

Adds To Receipts From Ship
fnents

I Freight on the mainland
1 apt to work for. larger , returaa
Hawaiiaa olautere . for their Ea.tera

H waa learned yeatenlar . at
the offleaof one of the laVger planta
tioa ageaciee from a repre-eiuti-ve

who le ia close touch
shipping aituation aa ,. handling .that ,

branch of the busine. of hie hooee, .

Thi would meen, approximateW a net !

return abont $7 biataer a ton the ha
been . ;. i ( ; J

It ha been expected by evgar pro- -

!l'r from the iniormatloo which
i,"3r prtowiiy received that the

is.ion,'k?f"r pan 01 iis crop ejrtern

Interaatioaal.augar. aound-fX-Non,- -.

while gentleman tempting of
. nnderstenJinir was:

eommnnity lJT
the be 5irjS.Jtnfcthe 8ur .Refining !?Pf

nae
Z52SSi by

?ta the.e are
Vf t

. paid,,bo!
""Jjlusc. m inereeae..

.

Cpmmho. aetTvery

th

Sev-

eral

th
bopDer

considerable

of

eorphmatioa

heavy

orcaaiuning

make
If be the

controlled,
be

uKUUuii

nioit,ur.,that

make
ppriVslt id.

ejiortA,that

rear be

Compauy.

Chang-- .

congnatloni

shipment,

tae
beginning next month would

if ,r" Ufi JPri!e.,C,,t
Jthe of the n. Anaiwi nca'
Ibaa bee. until .verv reeeatlr.thej.Ua j
It wa yesterday moraine
teat present piaaa . contemplate abtp- -

seats by way. of the. canal
la otherwise " Eastern aa
osoar.,' far as "pzrb.."w.

t t .1. iL.l aviilabbt.are The
eecMioa for thi i the railroad eondl I

tion of the mainland, th eengeation '.

whirh bad weather hat made it impoe-- j
1

slble to in way way relieve.
Water Kate Bound Good

..rreigpt rate pyv water. yi tae
kTT T Tfixed the (hipping board; at
f 10 a ton while the. rate te Mew York.
ocean to San JYancjsco or other ,

I-- )

cifie porta, and thenee by rail has'
- been expected to be about- $22 a ton, J

ia each iastanee F'u" the bill of lad- -

J
T?U"K "J". for 1 of .

t uinir iNMru will niTtfmulm -- ki- "a
: urgent I

yniiau iBiaiea . eju mo miernauonai

WbS SS Uaiderabl. eomrei
tion of Wert bound freight uch eoitdl-- '
tioo ia jio Wi.e the condi- -

f ions which surround East bound,
since the , major part of fuel move
tast from the central sections of. the
country, all food and monition. suppHe
(or he. splijiers In France and for the
navy, the piajor part of tbe food and
upplie for army cantonment and the

heavier f omi shinments for tha Yinma
move from West to the

East. Henre (upplie destined for here I

are lea arretted py railroad congestion f
than, are statnmests from the iMlHnila ta '- r
eastern, wainiana points. .

Ii tne plans be earned put and canal
transportation he furnished the East

ern sugar from the Islands will produce
about six percent more than has been 1

estimated,

'umi ULiyuuunii unu lu

MAY W LIFTED

LIHt'E, January 24 The
of the Hackfeld Company wilj

result in beneflting a number of pbut-tatie-

on Kauai, a well a a number
of (agar pis stations, on the other is-

lands of the. group, the Harden ialaq'd
reports. ' Many or Uie iilantation. traa
am-te- buiiines through the agency i Of i
llachfelds, which Ann supplied ' many
of them with the, bag in which .they
marketed their .uubr. . Ureat Britain"
decutred an embargo on all good going
i jiwajrius, nii i sub me (uppiytex
bags vif eut off. The Lihae i'laata-tion- ,

the Uaaamaulu ad the Wainna)
I'Untstiou wra, aftejntad ami, all:pf
tbem found , i. necessary to oh thtw
ami less suitable material, and make
their own bag. This 'was Wh 'na-- i

heady and , exnui ve, Vn'a , of the
East slio, they eoulw

d use for the . bags formerly anp.
plied, while the less valuable material
in the home bag Wtf
aat available "for their purpose.,

Beyond a doubt, now. tfcst the fb--

has bcru Amehuted, Jlk fold. .Com-
pany will be retuoyed from the black
list, aud th taodad iugar packs can
once uipe b,e . obtained, . ,

Brazilian Exports
' During the first six months of thi
year Brasil exported 65,3711 to of
sugar. In the first half of the two
previous years the exports amounted
to 13,072 tons hd 155,412 tons. ,

CBODP. .vt
Every young ihild i t,o

ercmp. Don't wnk until tbls dreadfu)
disease attaeks your little oue before
you prepare for it. It tomes in fhe
night when chemists' shops are usually
i lond, and this alone dionld be A warn.

'Ing. , Hi nnd 'keep niambflrkeiniV
Congb Bmedy at hand. It never fulls,
arts qnickly nnd is absolutely harmless.
for sule hy all dealers. Housoh, Smith
A Co., Ltd., Agents for Hnwuii.

Sucroselflore Than 'fun 'foiiit

WkileTno detent
JHa?. lttl?hruh Jrcr.either

threatening

goodrai,
thoroughly,

ordinarily

anticipated.

ahipmetit.
,,Jr1r1,

Adequately

approaches

population

BE

reorgani-tatto- n

complained,

manufactured

susceptible

HighfefThan Aflame ,
Period ot.Last Year -

ij --4 .Ouwiifa Ceiitrnl la j.aot , alooe
thB.Mgai anil apw ejrtn(1ing

JatPlWt
fcgur.re parted, a,, net, cg and Hleo.
irala WpiHia,.la i1n' latTemtLHMl,LrZ'J?':SZyV'I Alt: maKiJH buehm11...,. ) t ; J.oiuimit.Wn A94
WIMW.""l'i vui'iruMt .fKMTV.iu V

LzV. jTlS fL t' (.ft flu-- SI.IJ(
JtolAaiy (;eporta jjO,.,- (,,' R
( :lVeUjoJiVjr.i'riiprta troai Jlh.. aoutll
kiU lute cUui-t- . .K Ano ha ahowa, ia
hichi.drgie,,)' Mrlty n9 .,mii:eiithMn
iverpT uturro . unlo,nt. fr ,o. lonrlU
In ml.e ,u4oti.i..iAt Uumms otiaisi ;

panted (that the ueroe i in ore tbaa a
fuil.ybrfSeit,irilKhf, th" t)i&4

'h iri i!i.

ik..,in.n. rutot l rwv ivim una
,71

T... Si,. .7i.V.i.
j. ., .. , j;nmuai utonertiM.,, vh

MutpwMtofiw
r4M''.i) f; ;9' "
"
f

"Vi""M
K'nJ

'
f0' "'rti tw t the end

Sfi" iJP;nf !ir 'foptiHPf VWty,;:t

m,o.04. h..pWu.,, by..,. B.wia v.W(
.aejrrtarx ,ftha vyjan wduceraf An- -

lOeAfttipn,,, ipUif eling (tkt dbflta iffpuld
.f pp '(Output (f, ,.58,(W:Xir:ilb

iteoent : cf pp,Ho, ;4tUhd ntininbpa.!
prt(B .Ki,p'lx.par,t.d prpjctvw hH
fVyi.yJ.hr.i,xpwt" ,tJa B.uppt(,f.

, onnaj U or eliishtly in exeeea'of
llh,.1he,rWtmwk;ipr

gnu him ..ni' w" " " " ...
tW'sit.UtiU -- 'Hi iftOfti;Q;.t v. I .

rfJll n(i,.tlnn. kn th.

'ee may V
J?m fc "

"t L.-i- .. J.' k. u k. it.'u.
.prsrJ-,auu- sjBroo

ed estate' fiOf errmtenti ha .practically
Axed' the price' at which iugar U $9 bo
sold and handled fed tbe freight rate
for1 carrying augar to the refineries, It
ia Aot jnre,ohle ,U fk .fta Interv.en-tlpn;4- o

A, rwsgea. unless Jiom. otlher
C9ur ! agreed (

npoa Jbey are pre- -

pared te Appeal for auch action, they
aay. Fact About Sugar.
; f

. V ' r t i v t.Me aft ft I I af

UTi

ioi;
lpWUfVrtlra-Aii- l

' continue ! to'

leiire Hawaii for the mainland drawn
by the promise of higher wages there
antj shrivel) by tha fact (they, cmnot get
land here as they, hoped to owing to
tbe bomeeteadlng poticle of the present
administration.., ;Mv.)4S;j office ' th
labor and atatietic , bureau of the
He titers' Awociation It ia admiltjed the
Spaniard are leaving but it ia said a
number ' who went' have eaprMHed a
Willingness to return if transportation,
be uriiiabed tbenkii .. ... . ,.i

i.Higbf t , wageBi, obtainAble by ; the
Bjumlatds InXAHfomia are reported, a
th ! moving noUiemen xpr me

t departure ,fron,the .IlaU
that bavejocaurwd.;: Wh Abfyy.jget
thare,. it ; ie. .Aid,, they. fiAd. . the , wrV.
harder iijid living conditio le plea-that- )

bey .hajre bee led toj fxpeet
an4 upder eueh co.dltioo ' forty or
mete, .fc lqaV era reedf M eojno back,
so'.HawniV;.!! '. "'mj ' V '.'

At ttie byreau of tabor and statistic
it w , ((0:10 ,pldef .Portuguese wakA
the. beet plantation, fabog whero U (a

swaUlq 'of " to ba--v plane, to l)v

on aad wptrk'-'s- addition to t their
work on tlie,plsuUtion. r A rowfortabb
house, w;th gr0bi ;Aroun4 rtt f rh

isidunemHr needed for tbent to Uy on
any plantation. (Much r'onfitiona have
been found. for them on Hawaii in
several section,.,.,.,, , (..

From thi statement it i evident fhe
hoieterrting tjUey,,Aow( In ;ogue is
respodsible for departures of largo nuiiv.
bera of Portutuese' fom the Island. j ,

. pn the.Qtlier Isjand Juixir shortage
cpntUiufs , to grow pioe noticeaVI. but
Oh thi,. Island jt b?a .not beep felt- - ;!t
1. less dimcujt to oeur ispor ner jrer
the reAsbn' thyrimanr. worker want to
be pn, the ; I.land 'Where , i,, tp ta.rgeet

-- Jt 'expected mpre, TiUpluoe will U

brbnulit herel AiidMti lJimed these
lie of i betfor ; clans ; than the
T erri vls, workeri oeeui-e- ,. f roni

awav frpnl the )Ue and towns or
"rWhst Will result trqm the

yiMli; rpf rj; tli to Wnililngtonj
which' hi 'la connection with liibor mat-

ters Is nut, Vet .Vnon-A.- NoT'Ut' far
Cbinese labor, If . that s.all W made
poxsible to obtain, bava .jn ecnsldored
so far, a' bus been learned.

' ' ,'

siiipr,ii?N stow
nnTMiYTe

STARTING IlP LATE

Mrfiir' 'and 'rfaWarr Plantations
Wait For Further Growth of
Cane .Thai Ws Retarded By

1PTCtrWIcd;rJrcu5M;:,: i (' i!

flncar shipments are'tuhlnd' those of
at year but jlliU la hot rnlftly the

lifsfAt't Jthfl'angel'sn'lng eondi-(io- n

rWaultiag from b war, The grind
U.Mnciing later on tnoet of the plaata-tio- o

,nd (In f jirAgiieettlng snore alowly
kAniwMle iWimpc .:l''-i-, f ''.- -' '

)UiipjurhtAt0 nowary ,PA .by (the Au-
gur FAoto,ra Com(inr.,uavf,;been 20,112
ton) s ajisinst ;,00O ,tpn to he aeme
Aatejiiet j es.;; (Eotsl sULpinl o date,
bujtur Jwttoas-aAdlotb- produqt have
Vten '8e.tKi.7,:AoMiKMlARaMiat opproxb
mat ey.j4 2,(I0( 4o, (aefc W M the same
liu-te- . it mnt also be reckoned that
f(Mtron ua" ia materially (mailer
thAn:,lHh y,ffri!;e in..,4 ' ." " "
ReeroM TpiJfVatt jf;;, ,,;luj
(...Isqiury ,t !,th . (ivaripp. plantation
aBcm'iea indi'ftn;the riad i starting
eoniider,aily ater than is former year
enr ;f or, tfiin number., pf :jtopaon. are
tp Ate ourtdy ij ,,r tl.iv.i.f ,.':!'
( ,On liet-b-- , Maul AadTtawji'il advantage
Is .bi'lna ,4 ken the-,rf,ei- gnpd rain
to SMurn afyrther (Krcrwth jpffthe cane
Jb s aoifvpriimi.lv, retarded by the
ront.l.t,flindituua ,if last, summer and
itiniii HuoUi :J',rr. fTera of the

plnnntotts,t it, reiKirUyl teajt the cane
i"..Oin''ilI!1pw?yirna ')el

!.irnt.x"f Jewr. eitent,, aa the
caM.Jney" bf ,P ithst iiTerent plaptatloa
Hwordiflg )40iitAej,d,ft'e,(ing conditions
thiyi.re.yiljngj to niticate; te dsm-se- e

dmif ibyith tJrpjHrht,., Under these
fireimifitaweia, t,,,;,tbe part pf good
puniuensi.to aka. advantage (pi the

bo4 permi.t asimur.h erowth
ind (itpf.vicingcjsiithrithc added, sue rose
content;, a ma.y.be paosiWe,,.. (
plrt Cause. etnof4l,i,P ii
.!i;Xl(er.e,tl" ju: oeiiOifion. tjief.tjhan the
Knetsru .pugee;, sbortpge.; ; to, ajpeed up
atMpmcp,. (BmijCwban itga i now go-i- e

iiO. tft vlie,i!ft.'the f'tnafiOA there.
Hawaiian iu:bji will be wantod and will
blfurii.rt)s- - nwanbs4,4.thro.pgiv09t. rhf
ymr-nlir- ; ?aU b.fwant4 U(cri k if
wow.- - iMer, wise, it ia eapeeted, 'there
will be larger and better shipping faei-liti- e

than those now offered. It j
better, therefore, to leave the cane In
the field, secure all possible growth
aad tn.atnrity Uva )' to. .ept.. grind
and put into storage until such time
a here Is A .bVpty .of freight bottom.
. Wjk he fixing of tb price of sugar
the matter of uncertainty as to price is
removed. The producer need not burrv
aMotiente t secure nriees as his time' of
shipment will hot affect the price w hich
he i to obtain. ..
'..ITnder these, eireumstaoees there is
beip" 4natiif"t;CA ...mahope tendency
on, thi; nar of tbe, planter.
. S - )

2-- t ;.(

II
fi

' 'Success pfKonn'o, msuiger of th
Kona pevelofiment Company, in sour-tii- g

more eppital for the company, was
epprtcd tfoin Tokio In despatches .re-

ceived here Ut Wfdnckday p'ght. The
derpstebo. said be had aeenred

of ,a million yeu' for added
eapilal and had interested no less prom
ncpt Japanese financiers n the cm-paji- y

' than the former, minister of
f)uMe, Baron T. K. Ta,kshashi and T.
Aral, a member of the house of peer,
director of numerous commercial estab-
lishments in Formosa,' and of those
saoai. instrumental in the formation, of
the JSank .of Japap.. v

if js npt tlmught the company
seriously .attempt to extend the

territory of its sugar lauds, bnt ft i
believed tt will utilise tbe new capital
jjn 4bs doV'Obipm.eat of preseat boldiagi

nd in bi.fermenta(.aBd improvepients.
, The Henry Wrterhouse Trpst Com-

pany is agent far the company in Ho-

nolulu,'
. When this report aencbea the niaiu
la 4 OA wiU probably be received with
interest spreij yapidly au consid-erabl- y

.fxaggoratcd,. for report s j bat
Japanese eontrol .the' augar industry
here ro. received there with credence.

OLAA W itt "BE LATE IN '

STARTING YEAR'S GRIND

Olaa will be among the plantations
whirh will

'
be late in starting grinding.

There is no reason for aa early start,
it is sold, sine tho erop is expected
to be smaller tbtn since 1910, the tr,efi-ea.- t

ctop estimate being about 10,QOO

tons tlader the estimate of last yjuir.
It 1 placed at 20,000 toui. Effects of
the drought of last year and lee.f boj-ue- c

ravages are the Veasous for the
lower, estinytt.

A yirt the rentrnct for tlu bagasse
uAper pjjut for thi plantation has not
been, ordered bui It is expected

ssou. be reueived aud vousidered so
,tbat iprdera. can, Un placed.'

C0LDSX1USE HLAD4CHES
XAXATIVM BKOMQ UVlUlUSt, to
move thn t4ii..; Used the world Aver
to curt A kali la one day. , T)e aign'a-tu- r

A B. A, dKUVK Is on each lok.
Manufactured ly tbf I AR1S V. EDI-CIN- S

CO., 8'.. UuU, U. B. A.
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CONTRACTORS SOUGRTiNEW CONTRACTS WHICH IT WAS I M- -
' ' POSSIBLE TO SIGN 'APTIME WHEN WAR HAS MADE .CON- - v

"X DITIONS OF. THE INDUSTRY UNCERTAIN AND SUBJECT TO
SUDDEN .CHANGES WHICH CANNOT BE FORESEEN i

'' Trouble betweea contrast laborer
aad the plantation company at Hana
are Hearing an end Although not yet
settled, it, waa learned from N. 8.
Williams of Theo, Kv Davie, ,Cm- -

Agent for the plantation.. TheEnny, proportion of thi contractor, are
willing to return to work And are only
deterred by , few of those who .remain
disgruntled, .fatlefeetory settlement L

expected to have been arrived at IA

the vwry near future. ..'- Jspnse tpr (a onolula appear
to hare made more of the situation on
Msui than w warranted by the aetnal
facta. 'One 'newspaper aCnonnt of the
trouble said 132 contract, labeters had
ron on strike. Filipino iahirqr sent on
bv the plantation man seer were report-
ed to have bee drivea .off and
flumes were, reported to bave been cut

'or brokea. .v
apaneee Verxton .

According to the. Japanese version
the me baxe been working under a ten
year od contrart and have long sought
for a new' contract'. Their version tell
nt Innff waiflnfr.. ...a1 ireaata ttatlaneaw. .- -- - 'n n r- - i..nif.at.il . Tka 1 ! --M in kava .tiaaa '
promised new contract from time to
time, bnt that the promise Were bet
kept and final demand, were .made a
few, month ago., Finally, it i said.
delegation; wa sen to the- manager
but the interpreter which they took
with them, waa ejected. They . also
claim that aome of , their leader were
driven from their plaeee as trouble
maker. Then came the strike of

it wa necessary to send for
Hheriff Clem Crowell who wenf to the
plnntaUon with fiv deputies.

Meantime had oome th efforts of .the
management to put Filipinos , oa the
work. ..they hnd been driven off and '

the flume cutting and breaking follow-
ed. , ..'"

Other Version Told i "'!,,;,
,A always, there re two aide. Jloutbe

affair and tlys 1 version. Of the igewts,
as told by Mr. William put the , a flair
under aaother light. ' t . :

It ,J trn th' men were' working
nnder old contract which had expired

The American Beet Sugar Company
Issued its annual statement on Decem-
ber 15 and this reveals some interesting
fact snd figures. The company has

15,000,000 common stock end aa.OOO,-00-

preferred Q percent stock
The company wa incorporated

in 1899. and it ow ha sU factories.
Tta pxnard, CnUfomla, factory ha a
slicing capacity of. 3000 ton A day an I

pans 162 acre of )aJld..The Cbin.o,
factory has A slicing capacity, of

JO tons and own 4420 acre. .The
Socky Ford, Colorado, factory- - ba n

capacity pf 1600 tons and. own
tiOO acres ,pf bind. Lamar, Colorado,
baa the fourth factory with A. slicing
capacity of 400 tone and owns 14,404
acres of bind. . La. Animas, Cal., with
a arcing rapacity of 800 and. 417 arret
of , land is the fifth epnern, whU
Grand Island. Nebraska, wih slicing
capacity of 400 tons owae 64 acres. This
make, a total alicjuog eapciy,of 7300
tons day and a acreage of 42,9,V.
It ' means that the company can .lice
lip ,700,000 ton per annum eonsii'erio;
the average run of the fae'tori. as 100
day. Last year 675,072 tone were
sliced. The company ' land produced
ipt ,560 toa. The company owns 10,-22- 0

bead of cattle also, to keep the
land fertile. '. 4

ImUi and Hawaii
.r.iiV rrf,

i f'i r - a '

r!.,lit ar.alhar la raxiArtiui fram fna
other islands. nd bail, storm hv

en Maul an Jiilo. i

J. N. M. Williams who- - returned
.yom Maui iU pf a heavy hail

store which occurred. At .Has while
be was there. Large bail atone fell
and the weather wa uncomfortably
cold. .

Despatch from We .yesterday told
of hail storm, op Wleduesday at Waia-kca- ,

1'ahoa aad other, point.

SUGARlioTES
,

i - 't 'i f ... i

Newspaper reports bring the infor-
mation that the beet crop in Canada is
7(1 percent f what jt normally is.' This
report is dated October 1 and may be
improved by later statistics. -

,

Nine huudred thousand 'ton f suga
will remain ia Java despite the, heavy
purchases of England. A 'report from
Pari give thia if&rmf ion. .

.:'
The Agricultural Diltitut n ; Borne

is keepiug up Its Work U tabulating the
world' crops and it rMrta that the
beet erop in thn raited Htntr will be
10,000,000 tuna or KltT.O per Cout above
what it was lust season.

two years Ago had that' It .1. desir-
able to have new contract, when they,
eaa b arranged. Thi would have been
before now had not the war. and the,
belligerency of tb United BUte Inter-- ,
vened when the contract wr .to have
been prepared. The reeult --waa, a 1

known, an unncttlement of tb augar
industry which make it Impossible or
next te Impossible to .enter upo asV
long term contracts now. when condi-

tion change quickly and when there
en be no etabUity Tbe company ask-

ed the contractors, to go on a they
haee been doing for two years. .

llA'f AcreAga Affoetad ; .
Instead of 132 rontjractor .triking

there were only about A third hat
many. TheVe however, .cultivated, more
than a half of the acreage that fnd
cane to the mill. For that reason a
settlement ot the difficultiea "ia highly
desirable..' y: ..... . r ,. y ,;

On his visit to the plantation Mr.
William' found a large majority of the
contractor, ready to ret am to work on
the old terms onee they understood the
situation.' This they have been deterred
from doing by the more violent and ag-

gressive atrikers. They are. however,
divided among . theteselvs with the
sentiment for return growing. ,
Field. Hot Flrod, ;

EepoTts of the' firing of the Aelds
by strikers werf incorrect. ' The report
grew out of a peculiar Incident. A

heuvv shower had been falling and
lightning bolt struck laborers Jtpuae
setting it afire. From tbe bouse the
fire spread to the cane, little attention i

having been paid to the daager of that
neeurriag for the reason it wa thought
th. rain had made it too wet to bnra.
When the fire waa discovered plantation
worker came from all direction h ex-

tinguished the fire in tbe house sad. the
burning cane. ' -

Rome one, exeited by the incident, it
i presumed, nd not waiting 4o. oarer- - .
tain thje facta, telephoned to Wailukn
sayiqg, the striker, at Hpa bad fired,
the eaae fields. JV'. .', ' i ; ," ."V.

t Mr. , William ad that while he .was
on Maui tbe weather was cold And a
heavy hall storm fell. '

Gardens fctiifcil
Ciureli eld

. .

"

'Kiddies Spade and Plant and
,H6e, Then Turn Over the Pro-

fits of Their SrhaH Faiths' To
Be Used For People of War
Stricken Countries

What school children cah do in a
practical way for Bed" Cross work was
demonstrated yesterday when five dol-

lars was turned over to the society by

tbe principal and teachers of Manoa
Heboid, ou behalf of the little ones

under them, as the children's mite to-

ward alleviating the suffering of war
stricken peoples. '

The money .was entirely derive, as
profits out of little garden, developed
. .. . .r l i i .AM i. ...mi...LAI UI T Bl Uil .v UUUIG, ,.VW uv RU.j.w.
products, rpmaining , aftca-- the Vm
want had been supplied. v

TbeiMaopa Hchool 1 th Arst to re-

spond to the rail for Bed Ciioss aid in
this manner and the children feel quite
proud of their achievement and of
this pride the parent take not, a lit-
tle unto themselves. The pareuts, when
informed of the movement, kokoaed it,
and enthusiastically enterod into the
spirit of the plan. 1,

. Through the instrumentality pfMrs.
M, D. Brpwo, th principal, Aptl her
oorps of assistant jteaebers, the arbool'
garden 'at planted, a.pd,. from ,;,thl
fund hav been derive for ad'Ution
tQ Ihf playground equipment, iacluding
a crotpiet .set. Then the hum' Aiarden
plan was developed, seeds being' .obtain-
ed . from the school garden, and else-
where and planted in spar place ia
home premises. .....

The children of the Maopa ftuboot
are not endowed plentifully with, well-to-d- o

parents, but pearly nil have small
farms, or are wage earners., Nickels
are scarce with them, aad so the borne
gardens, spaded and developed by tbe
rhildren, became a source pf revenue
for humanity' (ke. ' -

The vhlldren sell their products in
the valley snd find thiir customer nre
generous both with money and good-
will.

SEASON NEARS END
DETttOIT, December 8 Most of

the Micbiirnn su.'ar faclorie bava
their slicing campaign and. the

few that coutioue iq operation, expect
to riuiclude their, spuson (bout the, jlrst
Of Jsnuary. Although th. production
is disappointingly small eoneidorablo
supplies have uccumulatedviand' these

Aocai stocks are being, shipped put
rapidly as rur service ronditiona .will
permit. The freight movement is yery
slow, lnwer, und bus been hamper-
ed by weather conditions, Prices

uui'lianged.
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,

(f Dllnit steps Were taken, yesterday
(ewatd J 'cleaning up'4' Honolulu ti hi- -

.. delf' to void 'the 'carrying into' effect
' of benertl'VisscW threat to" keep

eotdier out of tke city unless flaunting
vie .were, eliminated. ' ' ,'
' The municipal affaire committee of
the Chamber '. of ' commerce ' virtually

' issued
' at ' ultimatum itftelf tbnf the

city must be cleaned up, and the po-
lice department. Bheriff Rose anil

' Chief of Detectives McDuffie. promised
that they would do the job. and do
it batiafaetbriry' Within thirty days.
They anted that they be given that
much time

'
In which to accomplish the

object, and the' chamber ' committee
greed to their request. "

' i
. The'' 4r ra marked ' by an

of letters between General Wl-ee- r

end Mayor Fbrn, aa a result of
Which ''' conference will be held thla
afternoonr by tbrtnyv municipal and fed-
eral official to' work 'out plana for
driving pimps, profrtitntee and boot-tagge-

from the city and making It
eaf for the aoldiera.

After slumbering for yean, the civic
' conscience appears t be finally wide

awake. " It , haa been ahocked out of
. ita slumbers by the danger that threat-
ened business, and the result la expect-
ed 'to. be that Honolulu will make an
honest and vigorous attempt to get rid
of the evils that have caused the city
to be' advertised all over the TJqited
Btatea aa a place that is not safe, for
Vara Bam 'a eoldiera.

Events crowded closely yesterday
upon the ' issuance Tuesday of the

'' of Brigadier-General- . John
P. Wiaser, commanding the army foreea
la Honolulu, that the city officials elean
up: the city of vice traffic or he would
forbid the soldiers, from , vtsiting the
city until this was done.

Following a conference yesterday
morning of the municipal affairs com-

mittee of the chamber of commerce
with Mayor Fern, Hheriff Charles H.
Rose and Chief of Detectives A. e,

when the police department
pledged itself to effect the clean up in
thirty days' ittme, Mayor Fern re-

quested General Wissor to agree to a
conference to be held at five o'clock
this afternoon. 'Thin conference la to'
include the peneral. the nrmv officer'
'especially detailed to ald"in tie 'Wotlt,
trie department Judge advocate; "Tne
United States attorney. United Btatea
marshal, city attorney and his depu-
ties, the sheriff and chief of detectivee
(I Honolulu.

The above, in substance, were the
results, of yesterday 'a' conference and
correspondence passing between the
commanding officer, "the mayor and the
sheriff, while at the same time the
sheriff Initiated the battle to be waged
against immorality wherever Or how-av-

(t may exist within the city, in
which he has the cooperation of the
chamber " of commerce and the daily
press.
Wisser Answers Tern

fjeneral "Wisser replied yesterday to
Mayor Fern's letter of January 23, In
which he; fecknowledged the difficulties
confronting the mayor in carrying out
the wishes of the department com-
mander and adding that he as depart-
ment commander has always been ready
to '" cooperate properly and legally''
with the civil authorities, but reiter-
ated his unwillingness to use enlisted
men as "stool pigenna".

Mayor Fern replied to this letter
from the general saying he was pleas-
ed' to know the commanding officer
real)ed that neither turf community
nor the officiala of the city hnve the
duty or power to enforce United Btatea
laws and regulations and that he, the
general, appreciated the difficulties of
the city under the circumstances.
Winner 'a Letter

General Wisser 's letter datod yester-
day addressed to Mayor Forn and sign-
ed on the general 'a behalf by Captain
John Smith, Jr., acting department ad-
jutant, was as follows:

'The. department commander begs
to acknowledge, the receipt of your
communication of January 23, 1018,

"He understands fully, from the of-
ficial 'reports o his officers, your dif-
ficulties in the ipatter.

"'He has been ready at all timea to
cooperate properly with the civil au-
thorities,' and, by a circular issued by
order of the' secretary of war, Novem-
ber 2, 1917, every1 commanding officer
of this department ia requested to re
port, through the department judge' ad
vocate. a me ir. . district attorney
all violations of Section 12 (relating
tr alcoholic, liquor) of the act of eon-gres- a

?t May 18, 19,17.
"Aa above stated, the department

commander has always been ready to
cooperate properly and legally with the
civil authorities, but is not willing to
use enlisted men as stool pigeons (that
is,' the use 'of our most respectable and
reliable enlisted mvn as decoys or in
formers), because that tuke swny the

t of a good soldier, and in '
tqe opinion or tho department com-
mander, is not warranted.
'"'The' department commander lias
simply stated what is, in his opinion,
the only proper and legal course for
him to tuke in the event of failure on
the part of the community to carry out
the President 's proclamation.

"An officer of the Army has been de-
tailed to naxist the civil authorities to
obtain evidence, aud he is available
for consultation with you aj any time.
Moreover, the department commander
is ready at any time to discuss with you I

ins enure matter. -

Mayor Fern 'a Reply
Mayor Feiu, replying- to this com

muntcaion yesterday, called the geq-rsl"- a

attention t6 what tea mayor con-
sidered a wrong impression concerning
the attitude of the alty officials' towarp
soldiers, particularly as touting .tn era
hs "stool pigeons' V adding that there
ware quite respectable' Methods by
which enlisted men could be nsed in
the enforcement Of the lawa, and the
ejtj'.exefutive suggested that the

commander Assign a number
pf men to aid tke police and other lty
officiala. The mayor'l, letter, In fMl,
addressed; to General Vissef, follows

"The communication of the 2tk tn-ata-

of the department eommander
by Captain Bmith, acting .department
adjutant, ia at hand, ; ,. ; . ;

s "The mayor ia pleased, to kaow that
you realiaa that neither tk community
nor the officials of the city and eounty
have the duty or power te oaforee U. 8.
lawa and regulations and that yon ap-
preciate tke difficnltiea of .the city un-
der the circumstances. ,: f

'

.

"Let ma correct a mistaken impres-
sion wklqh seems to pervade both of
your eomraunieationa. :,' Neitherj the
mayor nor any other official of the eity
and eounty haa at any time intimated
to my knowledge, that enlisted .men be
nsed as atool pigeona, er deooya W

or. in any menial capacity ia '

campaign, of the nature1 yon auggeat.
There are quite 'respectable, metsode by
which, a large number .of men. in your
bommand aonld be of assiatante in tbla
campaign. The detail of oho officer or
two: officers is not tha only method of
cooperation obvious under the circum-
stances. ' 1'; ;.

'Accepting your suggestion of a
between the department ednj-mand-

and the mayor, I Would recom-
mend to yon an enlargement' Ttpop
aneh a conference: The' mayor would
be glad to invite and doea Invite 'tiro
department eommander. the special of
ficer detailed by him, the' judge' advb--

eate, tne united ntaiea district attor-
ney, and the United Btatea marshal, the
city and' county attorney or 'his de-
puties, the sheriff and chief 'hf detec-
tives Of the City and Counfv 6f ' Ho- -

nolhtu, to confer together fn hla''nfn(i)'
at five o'clock t the afternoon, Friday,1

E5, 11S, t discos' tM foast-illfleaH- f

eoblieTit!n IH lln IrftV
epnditiona jdm complain ef.i h! ,

"Among the posMWlltics which yoh
eonld give information upon la whnt
can be Hint hr yoW 'dejiartmeht' to de-

tail a 'number bf men to act In conjuiie
tlort with"-th- e aheriffi'br, the United
Bthtaa marshal as special depbtfus with
reference tb soldier; offenders I botk'
thk matters indicated y yonr letters
and aid' the eiyH authorities to bring
to iiistiee both aoldiera and afl civilians
aiding and abetting eucb'1 soldier of
fonderh. You aould ''further aid ,'snch
a conference' by bringing; In any btMr
annerbstimt which you may liave 'ar'jo
'cooperation between 'yor department
hnd the bfflciala'of the City and Coufl-j.r- l

Honolulu " ' '
,

Aak Tlrfrty baya
Thirty daya ia the time limit asked

for by the police department of the city
of Honolulu to clean up the eity of vice
and bootlegging traffic, not only as it
concerns soldier but' the' community
generally, tha pledge of tha police de-

partment being accepted by the munici-
pal affairs committee f the chamber of
bommeree, while1 the daily newspapers
have also pledged, their cooperation in
aiding the police' and other officiala to
make the claan-n- effective.

Hheriff Charlea H. 'Roae, Chief of De-

tectives Arthur MeDuffie,' Mayor J. J.
Fern, and the municipal affairs com-

mittee met yesterday morning when the
ultimatum' of General Wiaser wan

resulting In mutual-an- cooper-
ative agreement,' but tkb committee on
giving Ita town' pledge of cooperation
demanded that the campaign of flie
police department 'tie kcttve and thor-
ough AnL.the Initiation of an immedi-
ate enforcement of all laws that will
brlnir thta result., ,,

Chief tof DctecUvaa McPume. acting
as dpqkesmnn, for the police authorities
at the conference, 'aaid that many ele-
ments ef Vice'lad been exag
gerated hut ' thAt h w.a' ready to co
gpcrate in tie sijppresaion.of any vice
evil filntlng kere And asked Hhe cham
ber of commerce' committed to give the
police department a month to execute
plnas already' fofmujated.
Sheriff Explains

The shesiff explained difficulties
hie' department, the lack of

men to deal with tha increased popu-
lation, and that while he had asked the
tioard of Supervisory for more money,
tms request had been turned down.
MeDuffie eiplalned the difficulties en
countered in handling soldier cases"
ia which 'blindnigsM and vice traffic
were problems, inasmuch' a General
Wimier will not permit the pollee to
wear soldier uniferma to rua down army
violators of federal and local lawa. The
ahtef charged the ' committee not to
believe nil they day have heard at to
vlco condition here, but he' aJded he
thought lie could got; results if he
could secure' the' army cooperation,
form to the ultlmatam of General Wis
aer, all resulting favorably. '.

k Falsa Imnrenlons" ;

Commenting 6h" the ultimatum and
the .conferences of city 'off(ola) with thp
cnamoer or commerce u,.puty Uity At
tomev A. M. Crflitv an 1,1 ,Jaf',lw' ti..
the offtelals'wouVt nbV YM' aniwhe re

I "until all fhlse' impression are cleared
away
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avorabJe.. Conditions; ForAvinv
jlion Found By Oa ExtfecV-- !. f

it ep.i p.fiavpmpofian.i JV?8UiVj

t daho rilV within, flyhyaara develop
Into one bf vtha greatest eviatlon bases
Of tha American army and of the nary,
also, in th opinion bf local army offl- -

cws aa eirpreatvid ' yesterday.. Their1
bplnibn In based upon the rtporta made

Major Tiarold M. Clark, U. 8. An of
tne' three fllghta he haa made over tha
Island during-- ' the preaeht week In kia
aeaplane. 1 " '

( Thb upper, air, f Oahu la unusually
favorable-fo- flying, Major Clark re--'
porta.' Tke major was extremely

"ipon returning to terra
flrma, aaying tkat he found no adverse
aerial eonditlona in tha higher levels
te warrant the criticisms that have it
the past bee made by other avlfttora
who bavin flow.herej .

' , ' i

The Uaftdd Btatea ts now" well "Into
the work of developing a groat aerial
army to aid intlfe wotk'of crushing
the ' Hun. Thousands tt "young men
have shown eagerness to join tha avi-
ation forces' of the army, and a may
of them re being1 'trained' aa can be
acnommodated. Aa the aervlce develops,
more and more of them will be enlisted,,
fot' 'it is the declared purpose Of the
Nation,, to send'ithOimanils'of fliers tb
the, battle grounds of Europe to send
So 'many of them. In 'fact, as to drive
thb anewy 'from the ait and 'blind the
armlee of the Iluu,
Hawaii Ideal

1

One difficulty that has. let en- -

fountered ,is to, find suitable locations
training grounds. Particu-

larly in the winter Is thia true, for cold
friif 'stormy weather grestly hampers
unskilled aviator, '."',.

But Hawaii has been found by Major
Clark to be ideal for flyinirl'and if that
is true kt thia time of the year, it cer
tainly ia true nil the. year round. Army
officer said yesterday1 that' they d

that,, if th array, authorities at
Nyasliington follow up cloably 'the

bf Major Clark' and his sea-
plane, Oahu will,' Within live yeara at
tha rooat W one of thi 'greatest army
knit navy avlatldn bases of fte country.

''' ' 'Mara ttfajttom
. .The Vtperienc.es' of Bud, Mara, an
acrobatic' aeroplane performer, wlio waa
tia firaf ever to fly IW the Islands sev-er-

years iP,' were such as to cause
kirn" 'to te'gard Oahtt as .bhfavoratle to
eaay firing. "MaVi,' however; flew aa a
cbrorhefdialt prdpoaitibiV 'and had per-
force to' look to box-offic- e '"receipts, and
for that iVeasbn selected MoSnalua
polo field for the atarting and finishing
of 'hls'-flight;- a' fiht 'which' ts located
Jn 'the bottoni of a 'gulch' through which

air1 currents' fairly' bolltfd and made
flying an act of nnusual nerve. Mars
did not reach -- any great , height, and
when Massop Hew in from SchofieM to
Kaoiolani Parkl earlv ' one morning.
using a light monoplane, the air be-

low, af well aa bdv ; waa , unusually'
c'albit , Vara machine , waa ' also ' b'
clumsy contrivance.

or qiark ' discovered that the only
real air' currents are those encount-- '
ered.,00 the lower air levels, the e

passing out of these on reach-
ing a' laVei.Vith tbe mountain ridges.

Up above this last1 level the "flying
grounds'" are reported to be exception-
ally favorable for any kind bf flight
maneuver. "He also "fbached the concl-

usion--that everything here, at loast
during "kia two days' flights; was mora
favorable! 'than at 'San Antonio' ' where
extensive flying instruction is being
giveir not , only t4 Americans, but Brif
iahar sent ijftuth f rpm Canada to es-

cape thf , bKaaarla, ami , cold.,
Many Advanttgaa

ThadfanUfeewhlsh Oahu possesses
oyer' 'Bait Abtbnlb- - arid almost any other
aviation! etatiori Wnob 'the mainland is
tha ' 'equable Weather,

turnery thfbughbht lacking cold "be
Ibw,1'" aid'' witil' "'exceptional water
stretches for seaplane work. The proposed

aero- beae-'- i 'also ia an unusual:
ly favorable location- - for work permit-
ting work to be conducted far inshore
during 'weather that 'roughens the sen
outside and rendering hydroplane work
impracticable our there.

It' is known that Oahu is to be grad-
ually developed into a vast offense and'
defense atationjj but if-i- believed that
eventually the Station will also be des-
ignated' rot training aa well aa for ac-
tive service. 11

Major Clajk did not fly yesterday,
but it ts' possible he may ascend again
thia forenoon; providing the weather
remains 'as' pleasant and sunny as it
haa been most of the week.

United 'Btatea Attorney Huber said
with' refereibee "to tha part which his
department, is expected to play in the
proposed clean:up, and regarding asser-
tions that kia department haa not ap-
plied ita power . to aupreaaing eertain
vice violations in the past, that hH
departmbnt will eooperate and has co-
operated In the past, He referred to
th records' On file in his vfficeTshowtng
what it did in the e losing up of Iwitei.

Ha said, however, that he would not
permit the court, through Ms office, to
be made into 'a police court', for the
trial of offenses which should be
brought before other courts and through
other --pdlloe,' channels thia his Own and
the marshal's office.
Brown's Idea
, City; Attorney A, M. Brown is quoted
as follow

"the military faould either cooper-
ate or withdraw from, tke city. If the?
military '.would .leave thp 'eity there
would be little or no vice here. The
presence ' "of th$ sold,lera, in my opin-
ion, i roaponaibkt for iUlcjt. liquor sell-
ing, and responsible to a great extent,
far Hie disorderly 'bouses. y'With 'the
pomtdete eoopera(ion, of the military
authorities. Honolulu Sould be cleaned
up In a very ehprt time1." 1 ''

The city1 tt,orpey further aavs that
when vice became rampant St "Blood-town- "

near 'Wahjawa a year ago, Gen-

eral Btronjf, tneit In command of the
nrmy departtaeu't, placed gnarda around
it. and til Ihrek daya "Bloodtbwb" was
blotted 'oat.. 'The pdllcejjhe addn, eould
rot have done this alone, lie new asks
thsf the snm cooperation be' given the
police in tbe preaent ariaia. ''

bf dcrof SccMar f Hake h
W rrnVio'Vilii Thi : ArietAViliin ' 1
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, vwmi oegin uunng warv
' . . .. ; hA.:

t A the temlt of a recent drastie or-

der of the treasury depsrtmta' Hono-lul- tj

1 In e feir way to lose,' for the
time being'at least, the
pdfeitattlullWn rdrTf, tftla order
annohnts t&. t needless eoastrnetiob ofptoffish Shif'fc. lt-a-l bbildiilg gener-kliyib'lJ- e

afepped 'definitely' in order
thaf mpey tiajy b ved for 'military
purpose Ruak buildings, even thougb
they krk bean authorised by congress,
fre hot lo'.be bbllt. '

; rlai'li fot thf hew Honolulu building
Wore presented recently in Washington
khd It baa been believed that Work on
tbe new- - structure might be started
within- - the nexf few rndnthl Mather
or not' the Honolulu building Will, fall
under Jh ban bf the order baa not yet
ben disclosed, but aa It Is ststed that

real bead for It exists, there i still a
chance That it Will be erected.'

'Order Ia Sweeping
! ThV order' in ' question waa Issued as

war measure by Hweretary MeAdoo
early in the month, ft was directed to
the supervising1 architect. How awPop-in- g

it r mat he seen from its text,
Whish is as follows:

'; "Alt extensions of buildings tke y

iof which' is established " to the
ssttsfarraien of the assistant Secretary
of the treasury in charge of public
bnlldlngs are te be placed on tbe rnar-ke- t

for bida at aa early a dnt aa prae-ticbl- o

and' carried to completion. All
buildinga-.an- extensions of - buildings
now under construction are to be com-
pleted. ' ;

No Purchaeea To Be Mada

'f No additional sites "are to be
or purchased.

'"Marina hospitals, quarantine and
immigration atatiohs, being convertible
into arm and navy hospital of ether
war uses, 'construction work and im-

provements thereon or in ebntempla-- '
tioii' in connection therewith are to be
carried ori aa rapidly as possible. ' ',

4,'lq H other eases where aire bave
been acquired " or contracted 'for the
work of in supervising architest'a of-

fice in preparing!'deslgna, p'snsj speci-
fications, and so forth, is to be' carried
out toth point of TCadiness to adver-
tise' for bids for eonrtruCtlon. In these
casta, however, no bids are to be solic-
ited without Ordera"

",0 new buildings are to be placed
under' contract' unless tHoir urgoncy' is
established to thb' satisfaction of tbe
assistant 'ieere'tary of the treaanry,"
Mr. McAdqo said in one of the lettera
to a member of the kouse. ' "'
, "Becausb of tbe unprecedented de-

mands which the' war is making upon
the national resources, the policy

Should be bbscrved of curtailing expen:
foY'ot her purpose as far ba pos-

sible without1 detriment tb tke public
,v """ '" "intereta.,',,' ; ', '

Approjimntely 154 public buildings
have lieen authoriabd' by eongresa; but
not ' tontracted for. Treasury officials
estimate that - the kidding up of con
struction" of these 'bulldlriga' will save
more than 15,000.000 'for"Hao present,

' 'nt'lcast: r; ' -' "' ' "'' '
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Owing to delay in getting out one

tiounau-e- ' bank ' tgfJfegistranti and
failure' of ,i iargo number to receive
them on timM ami 'the difficulty of reg
istrars handling the number of nation-
alities required te answer them, the
legal' advlsoryf board' 'announces 'that
the booths H tever th city and Island
wftl rvmaln open a week longef, closing
bn Februjiiy SI'insteid'of on January
L'8, tti OrigfnuJly scheduled.

Wade Warren Thayer, aeeretary of
the advisory board, la notifying all

to thla' board that bwing to the
delay in getting blnrik into the hand
of registTanta'the work of the advisory
board must be continued.

"You hay all' given- - very faithful
and patriqtie' service,; iaiid w' are re-

luctant to ask you to continue this for
longer than was first expected," he
Writes, ''bOlt' under tke 'circumstances
it ' seems' absolutely necessary that the
booths be kept open Until at least the
second of February, and that the mem-
bers of the legal advisory board con-

tinue their1 Srork of assisting 'Regi-
strants during that' period.

"If any' 'member of thb legal advis-
ory board, Hither ' associate' or a lay

is' unable to continue the work
until; the date mentioned; he U request-
ed, io notify me immediately, but under
the circumstances we earnestly Urge all
who have been doing thia work tb con-

tinue ' ' 'until ta end."
. At tho local exemption board rooms
the clerical taffs and Vdlunteer help-
ers, many bf whom are busy men down-
town, but' who' are giving their time
and energy in the interests of this im-

portant work, are going, at full speed.
Tbe board ' notice thkithb number of
improperly, filled out blanks ia becom-
ing' less and 'less, indicatitoj a better
understanding on the part of the regia-irar- s

in the, handling of tho blanks.
Up to yesterday the FoUrth, District

board (exemption board' Nb.' 1, bad
sent out 400I blanks, and the Fifth

strict '(exemption board Ko.' 2). bad
sent out J5G8,. These represent the or-

der numbers of the draft registrants on
' ' 'Ibia Island., , ;'

fi
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wild Npt, Closed and. Old Evil
Still In ExIstende-i-Hac- k DrW-- 1'

r and Woman T?U , Talet
(Llstlng of a gallon or burgundy In a

counter claim to a civil- - suit filed
agaimrt'him by Louisa Fleehelle, a
French Woman of Iwilel, has already
caused Joe Lucas, otherwise known aa
Job Lucea, a naturalised Austrian hbcK
drie, to be investigated iby' thb
Qnited Statet internal rerenne depart-
ment on charge of selling liquor with-
out . .a' federal Kcepfe.
UOtker papers filed in tb ease may
fveotually lead to hi preeecutlon, by
the federal authorities for a viqlation
bf the Mahn Aet, or by tke Territorial
ctneian en a eaarga ef aoneitiag. '
, Incidentally, the several papers in
the civil ease show how Iwilel la hot
"jflosed" how patrons of the dlatribt1
hve' been " introduced" in thu dia-tri-

by at least one back driver, and
Indicate b section of thb city where the
liquor traffic has illicitly' flourished. '

' Bevelation of tfeese facta eaiffb when
th Flechelle woman filed a suit In tbe
district' court Wednesday tb secure
Judgement against l.ucea for 9 and
attorney's fees. In response to thia,
througk kia attoraey, George M.
French,' Lucca filed the counter elaim'
for il3S.OO, la which he allegee "Io have
thia aum owing him by the

'
woman.

Man of AM Work '

Tke attacked bill is an itemised one,
running back to July 11,' 1010; And al-
leges among other thing that money
ia dne Lucea for hack fare, French
novela, tending canary bird, hair tonic,
cleenlrig two Holokns, fmlta, flowers
and xandy. It is in this itemised bill,
that' the claim is made for "one gallon
of burgundy;, 2." ' ' ( "
'Another' item ia for two months'

rent for a house on Laiml Boad at 15
a month. The Lucca elaim waa based l:
on the contention that though, never
occupied by the woman H waa bold for
her use. ' ' '

i It waa after the internal revenue
were notified of the elaim, for

tne gallon of burgundy that they began
th investigation of Lucea 'a activity ia
supplying liquor to the Iwilel resident.

"Lucca waa called to tha internal rev-
enue office yesterday and questioned,
but what disposition waa mada of tke
else wduld not be told by Deputy Col-

lector George W. Ashley, Jr., although
ha did bay "the matter u under inves-
tigation."
, According to the 'deputy collector
anyone who sells liquor without a fed
bra! license ia liable to the amount of
the federal tax, $25, and a fifty percent
penalty.'- - This amount la the. license
tax'for the aale of liquor In b quantity
less than five gallons. ' All bootleggers
are' liable to be assessed thia amount
by the federal government, ha aaya. If
prosecuted bod convicted, th pMisU-m- nt

I much-- te ore severe. " '.-

Claim and Counter Olalin t ...
"' LueH'fjIr, "claim '. admlU
having received ma of money from
the French woman in fifty, thirty-fiv- e

and twenty-fiv- dollar amounts, but
his aetroff to her claim alleges kha still
owes him $13. 05. " ' ' '

' Her elaim la for 124, which aba any
ahe loaned him last October to aid in
purchaslrig hadt ' No. 91, which be
drives'. Of 'this amount ake credit him
with havlbg repaid,..b25.
, It, ia an affidavit filed tn answer to
Lucea 'a counter 'claim .'that tbe nau-
seating detaila' of the traffio he ia al-

leged to have beea engaged in are mad 4
rlear.

' One paragraph of the affidavit read
aa followat' V ' ' ''' '. '

"That .'for tha last three year or
I hereabouts! affiant ' has resided at
Iwifei. i the CUf and County' of Hot

mac tBe
,

acquaintances
nien lo visit affiauff that from and by
reason , "visit said Joe Lucas
ha charged and collected from affiant
tke 'sum of one' dollar for each-- tf 'the1
vinitors So' brought by 'him, and affiant
says that the' whale of the transactions
she, st any time, has bad with the said
Joe Lucas have beeri eaeh transaction
and'' ready 'money hbs been handed to
hjnt for all and service, outlays,
commissions " and hack' fare for af
riant."' '' ' ' '

Hlie also that any time has
she hired Lucea to tond to her canary
bird and home aa claimed, or that she
has ever1 rented a house from him;
' Ljioca haa driven a. hack in Honolulu
for many yeara. 'His stand ia near the
totuer of King bnd Nuubnii Streets. .

KUHIO:ATTACKS

TRUST DEEDAGA1N

Delegate JCuhio an, effort
vestorday, court ease Tpieci

Vseveral (yars ago ana merge it with
the present court proceedings in which
the estate 'left 'by tbe

ia ibvolvbd. '
ISb,ortly after Queen LiKuokalani ex-

ecuted the will of JI09 which is now
befbfe'tb court for probate, Delegate
Kuhlo attacked the' Liliuokalani trust
which was formed about the same time.
In this court be alleged that the
Queen ' had1; been: ubduly ' Infmenced
when she turned, her holdings Into a
trust ana be alleged also that she was
mentally'1 incompetent.

In th 'present ease Kuhio ia attack-
ing the validity of the will and
the ' trust on the same
grounds. Proponents of the 1909 witl
died an application this week that
tuHtimon given by a number of

in tha old case 011 questions
to the Queen's physical state

at the time she signed the llHy will be
admitted lb th present case. Delegate
Kuhio's action bringing all the allcra
lions of the old case into the present
one follows this move.

The hearing of the will case wan re-

cently until the latter part
of April to Delegate Kuhio to
attend the preaent session of congress.

S

School,; For Cooks laM Bakers
Perfects a Woover Uoaf ThiV--

Gives Entire Satisfaction

. Ko whit in patriotic food
tonservition, the School or baker and
Cooks at Fort Bhafter has . perfected
a war loaf which is to be served to thp
boya of Uncle Bam 'a aervice. en day
each week. The bread is now beinfe
distributed at Fort Bhkfter and Hono-

lulu posts and will be extended' te tke
entire garrison soon aa praetlrable.

war loaf la made bf flne'eofa-mea- l
and wheat floor in eqoat parts,

with the addition, of apgr, salt lard)
and potato ferment or Veast. Tha for-
mula haa been worked 'out' by First
Iient. Charles Koerpel, 'officer in charge
0 tha school, nnler dlreetiena from
Colonel R. W. SchbflebL ' 1

'There are reeipea whicb have
been nut at the school and have
given entire satisfaction It ia found,
say the officer In charge, that the

read is Wtter twenty-fou- r hours old
''in when fresh. It doea not crumble,
an 1 will keep for aeven daya under
proper conditions. Thia bread far'
nlshes the necessary calories to keep
the human system in good condition.

The process used in making tbe war
loaf ia aimilar to that'ef nay yeast
bread.' A sponge is made ef the corn
flour and half of the wheat floor. It
la allowed to rise and fall befor thb
rest of the wheat floor i added end
the dough is worked for baking. ' For
a bne-ponn- d !of. twentv minutes 'is
allowed for baking, while for tbe fonr- -

pound loaf, which ia aaid to be tha
mo eatisf actory, fifty mlhntba must
b glvea. ..
IDELER QUARTETTE IS

TG PLAY FOR. RED .CROSS

' The Ideler quartette ia to be beard
tonight irt a Bed Cross benefit. at tba
home of Mr. bnd Mxa. 0; 'Montagbe
Cooke in Manoa. ' The. program whieh
hak been prepared ia one which wilt
phow this gifted string quartette t
their best, and a large advance aale of
abate baa already been made. -

' The members of tha quartette are
pdwia Ideler, William A.' Lcrve, Ben'
jamin L. Marx and,B. C, McLean. They
will be accompanied en the piano by
Mra.. Edwin Ideler. Ticket ere, for
alq for on dollar at the Berg-atro-

Muaie- - company on Fbrf'Strbat.!

FORMER GERMAN SHIP"

j
-

"
IS SUgJvtAiylCJIly

. AMERICAN PCvBT, Jannbry 25,
(Aaeoeiated Prea)--T- be Owaaeo, which
waa thb German steamer Allbmfcnla bb-fo- r

it waa take; by the United Wtateb
on the entry , of thia eoabtry' into th
war, baa been, aunk in, $bt Mditeirran
alt. Of hef crew all. ,br two' wer

navbdu -- - i ' '

-i.

MOBTOAOEB 'I KO'
Tipjr ' TO TOKE
FOBJiCUBTJBli

OF INTEN.
or

Pursuant .to and In' accordance with
the power,, aud Authority, contained in
that certain mortgage "made August 19;

by Davhf I. Kaiena and KaUi
Kaiena, hla, wife; to William. IB. Caatle)
Trustee, which mortgage' isreordel In
the Office pf'the .Jtegistrar of Oonvey-ance- a

in Hebelulu. T. H4 hi Liber' 275,
at page, 208, aaid . William B Castle,
Trustee,-givb- notice, bad notice is here-
by given 'that' be intend tor forerloaa
sai I mortgage for , eonditiona broken,
to wit,: ' of principal ana
interest. '.:'- - ;

noiuiu ana ounng mat permu j Notice u iik6wjM iven that
? friends and'

y 70U?"P property conveyed by said mortgage

of such

1

any

denies

launched
.a

lute Queen

'ease

1SHJ9

s

postponed
enablo

behindhand

four
tried

each

will be advertised for galfj and 'will be
sold at ' public aubtiota at the Auction
Rooms of .Jamea' F, Morgan Oompany,
Limiter, in the Star Building, 125 Mer-
chant Street, Honolulu) T. H.V'otr1 Batbr-dby- ,

thb 23rd day of ' February; lbln,1
at 12 o'clock noon of aaid dav.

Terms of Sale t Cash la U; 8. Gold
Coin; deed1 at expense of tha purchaser
to be prepared by the attorneya of the
Mortgagee.

For further particulars apply at the
Office of the Mortgagee In aaid Bur
building.

The propertiea conveyed by. aaid
mortgage anil to be sold are: ' ' "

All those premises ar Mqkauea, Kali-hi- ,
in said Honolulu, being Lpta 7 aud J8

iu Block 8 of the Katulanl Tract,' de-
scribed' as followa:' - - i i

Beginning at thb west corner of .Lot
7 in Block 8, which is also tbe south
corner of Lot 6 Ip aaid Block 8, bnd
rudninir as follows, o wit:
1. a 28 59' K. 100 feet along road JtV
2. X. fll" V K. 100 fbbt aloSg Lbt !

mwh r? :

3. X. 28 69' W. 10Q fet along Lot
11 and 12", Block 8:

4. 8.81 1" W.. 100 febt 'along 'Lot a,
' Block 8; to initial

point, containing an area of 10,000
square feet,," more or less, andbeing'a
portion of the premises set forth aa
Apaua 8 of Royal Patent 2C09 on L C
A, 6450 to Kaunuohua - no Moebpnua,
being the premises ' conveyed to said
David P. Kaiena by'William R. t last ha;
TruNtee.by deed date.1 Auguat 18, 1005,
recorded in Liber 209, at page 426.. '

' Dated at Honolulu, T. Hi, this 18th
day of January, 1918;
, WJLUAM R. CASTLp,

Trustee.
470;Wan. 18, 25; Feb. 1, 8.

,
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EXCUjSES NO HELP TO HONOLULU NOW
THERfe U plenty of truth la what Mayor Fern least, in the matter of army booze ahd vice. Even

in hia reply to the ultimatum of 'now, as set forth in General Wisser'a. ultimatum,
General WW that Honolulu must either clean 9 proposed to lend any assistance, by the

' jliL army, although elsewhere the army has offered
shut mm time, the palpableup or up. and w Mp 1.

attempt to "pass the buck" only adds to the shame Butf the fact that there has been
4.

Honolulu should feel over the existing situation 'apathy on the part of the United States district
It is true that there has been no ettort on tfte( attorney and something more' than apathy on the

part of the local representatives of the department
of Justice, to enforce the federal laws dealing with
the illicit sale of intoxicants or the various statutes ; been allowed to lapse, allowed the face of
relating to vice. Whether this is the fault of the repeated disclosures, in all the knowledge that
United Stateg' district attorney, and the united constant reiteration in the presa could supply, in
States marshal, as very many believe, or is. the
fault of the department of justice, in the instruc-

tions given to Mr. Huber and Marshal Smiddy, as
some claim, we do not know. We do know, how-

ever, that at no time in the history of the
tory has there been more apathy and less
tion paid to complaints in the police and prosecut-
ing of the federal court.
..It is equally true that during the past several
months, since the departure of General Strong,
there has been no continuous effort on the part
of the military authorities to help the civil officers
of the law. For a few weeks,-unti- l he had reached
that stage In his work where results were in sight,
one young officer did excellent work. So well did
he work, as a matter of fact, and so close did he
get to some of the things going on, that he was
hastily recalled and some anonymous substitute
put in his stead.

The surface appearances were that the higher
ups in local army circles were neutral, to say the

To Young America
By WILLIAM G. M'ADOO, Secretary

of the Treasury.

Nations have their childhood and their clays of
hard lessons just as children do. One hundrM
and forty years ago; when the first American

;Army marched to battle, our Nation was younger
"'. unong nations than you are among your fathers,

your mothers, and their friends. Our Army liad

drummer boys in those days, real boys of ten and

'. . twelve who marched as bravely and as proudly

into cannon fire as their great chief, General
. --V Washington, himself. Our Nation had little girls,

who laughed and cheered and loaded muskets, fpr
vtheir fathers, who fired through

cabin homes, when the painted Indians charged
' to the very doors.

Where many schoblhouses stand today Ameri-
can boys and girls may have helped to fight and
to defeat the enemy, when our Nation, too, was
young.

We arc in the greatest war of the world's his- -

tory, and we must win this war. We can and we
t: shall win, if the boys and girls of America say

; go, and mean it, and feel it, and live it, as the boys
; and girl of 76 lived and felt and helped.
' The Nation needs that sort boys and girls

today. Not to beat our drums, nor to load our
muskets, but to start a great work which must be
done. It is the part of boys and girls today to

'; give an example of self-deni- al and sacrifice, to
teach fathers and mothers, to teach the grown
people of the Nation, that we still have in every

-
; young heart the spirit of 76, when-boy- s led our

soldiers into battle and girls fought beside their
fathers at the cabin walls. The lesson is "Thrift"

,v saving to the point of sacrifice self-deni- of
everything unnecessary.

. V If every, bov and eirl savs at home tonight, "I

f

I

will fight in this war", "1 will save every penny
and loan it to my government to help save the
li;es f the big brothers of America", "I will try

1 to teacii every American I see to do the same",
' then 20,000,000 homes, the homes of all America,

will-b- fill 1 with the spirit of 76, the spirit of
' "the drummer boys, of the brave girls of those days.

v America will win again, as it has always won,
. Lvihrough the splendid strength, courage, and sacri-fic- e

in the hearts of youths, that today will teach
, the Nation the lesson of saving and serving, which
it must, and will learn, through the message which
jhk, school children will carry home.

, Through saving your pennies, nickels, dimes,
. quarters, and buying thrift stamps, and then war- -

savings certificates, you will help your country
and its gallant armies to win the war.

:.' I know you will help.

' !' Things seem to be coming Richard II. Trent's
'i. way. First he drops in ior a trusteeship on the

board of the Bishop Instate and now he is selected
- by the federal government as the custodian of

alien enemy property. lnthe appointment of Mr.

Trent fcr it is personally whoJtad-lMx- n, select
'', ''"cd, although the Trent Trust Company is omVial-- "

y named as the depositary the federal
' rrtent has chosen wisely. Mr. Trent is to he-- fully

.
' trusted to see that the property rights of our

enemy owners of Hawaiian property are fully ir
. tected and. at the same time, that the United States

J not flimflanimvd or buncoed to the extent of a

'. jenny.f' ; . .

...
'

We are now going to have one meatless, two
' ',j)o'rklcs8 and two whcatless days, which leaves us
".' with two days to catch up iu.- - The"' Advertiser

Will soon to publish a daily reminder
'

of whatever-les- s day it happens to'be. Watch our
V-,v- jrolumna and remain patriotic. I p

t ' '
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part of General Wisser, Honolulu has no valid
excuse for the moral condition Into which the city
has in

of

he

the face of things that no man with open eyes
could avoid seeing.

Honolulu has been satisfied with it filth. Other-
wise it would not have reelected Charley Rose as
sheriff or Arthur M. Brown as city attorney.

To our shame it iflust be said that our condi-
tions are just as we have permitted them to be-

come with open eyes and in full knowledge of all
the facts. We have voted for rottenness. We have
not only condoned it but we have encouraged it
We have refused to face the situation. We have
imagined that we could afford to capitalize our
shame and. get away with it. We have balked at
our duty and denounced those who have attempt-
ed to awaken us, shouldering the "reformers"
aside as noisy nuisances.

Now we Are getting exactly what we have com-

ing and what we should have known would come.
We are today being advertised throughout the
Union as a place without public conscience, aa a
strumpet city which has to be forced to be decent.

The Plattshurg Spirit
WHAT Honolulu needs , today among our

friends appears to be."the Plattsburg
spirit", as described in a recent New York Times
article by "one who failed at Plattsburg, lost a
$12,000 job but finds himself a better man, men-

tally, spiritually and physically". This writer
say: '

Rut perhaps the most remarkable part of the Platts-
burg spirit in the high moral tone of the camp. It
pimply isn t the thing to be a rounder here, or, what
)m even more aurpriaing, to talk' of having been
one or of liking to be one.' This is due to the influence
of Colonel Wolff ami Colonel Raer, end their astound-- 1

ing thoroughness in carrying out the order of the
Secretary of War in clearing np Plattsburg. How they
closed saloons ami houses of bad reputation, how they
drove out gambler and peddlers of whiskey and
bottled cocktails, would make a story ia itself. For
when !olonel (then Captain) Baer started to make the
camp surroundings decent, United State Avenue, on
which the post borders, was reminiscent ofintt frontier
days; the thoroughness wrih wit.1 Ileal lMufU ;wro J

.removed, ia an evidence of the J'lattburgsjsrii.

The Park Job .

will be a matter of regret to very many thatITthe good work done for the city by A. K.
Yierra, as park superintendent, has not been
recognized by the majority of ffle board of super-
visors, but that the political Campaign waged
;igainst him, and through'jhim at Supervisor Hol-linge- r,

has been successful. It throws upon the
municipal government the same shadow that the
late Chief Justice Robertson declares has been
cast uxm the territorial judiciary that service
weighs nothing as compared to political expe-
diency.

It is fortunate, however, that the affair has been
delayed long enough to secure for Honolulu so

t a man as Wilbur C. Woodward, formerly
of the department of public works. Mr. Wood-
ward is a capable executive and a man with a
reputation to sustain. He is one in whom the com-

munity may have full confidence. The one fear
we liae is that the same olitics which made the
retention of office by Yierra impossible will mili
tate against the full efficiency of Woodward, per
haps so much so as to disgust him with the job
and the jobbers and force him to throw up the
position within a few months. Then the position
will become an opening for a spoilsman and all
the good that has been accomplished will be lost
There is danger of this, if we read the signs
aright. It is up to the "efficiency" men of the
I oard and the good citizens of the city to see that
the new superintendent is not made the early vie
urn of political nagging.

Fortunately the response of the representative
nun of the community to the Liberty Ioan re
quests of the government, the magnificent way in
which the Red Cross is being locally supported,
the generosity with which Honolulu came to the
front in the cause of the fatherless children of

the prompt response to the draft registra
tion, the manner in which so many have stuck to
the national guard through all its ups and downs
and the large number of men and women who
hae sailed away for war service show that all

.Honolulu cannot be included among those who
have made it necessary for the army to warn up
;hai our city is unlit for decent young Americans
from the mainland. And now is the time for this

atriotii-- , decent element to assert itself. The bat-M- e

line has reached Oahu. ,
'

Ueaders of The Advertiser will be doing a kind- -'

iv act ii they mail the magazines t hi-- have read
to ( li.iplaiu l.oughran, Fourth Cavalry, Schofield
I'arniik-- , for the ue of the patients in the post
hospital.

lirt tiling M.uor l'crn
Hioii a real job.

knows lie'll make

BREVITIES? '

A flile of Bve, dollars wis given Louis
Mendonca, a flfteen yesr old motorist,
yesterday for driving without license
and having hit auto muflfler open.
', Authorisation to act aa notary tub

Uea ha been issued by Attorney Gen-

eral Htainback to O. Lloyd i'erklns
and Ralph Johnstone 'of Honolulu and
Ray B. Kietow of Walluku, Mani. ,

Judge Harry Irwin has announced
that all antoiwt convicted of passing
treet ear while tkiy are standing

will be given the limit of the law as
punishment for tl.e second offchwe.

Becanse he got his foot tangled in
the stirrup after bia horse hod fallen,
r. Kaauwai, a mounted policeman, is
now suffering from a broken leg. The
horse after gettiifg up from its fall
started to run and dragged the police-
man.

Slipping while coming down the
stairs from the Phoenix Club Monday
night, J. Cullen, the contractor, fell
the full length of the flight of staris.
He crashed through the glass door at
the entrance and received a number
of painful, cute about the head.

Question aalre blanks sent out yester-
day morning b Exemption Board No.
j reached the total of 37S( and those
sent out by1 the Kiemption 'Board No.
2 bring the; total in that district up
to A1SS. Only, five day remain for
the campaign to alose. ,

Final reports of the, Christmas member '

hip drive came"' in from several dis-

trict yesterday. Molokal reported a
total of 4.1A members, ' Maui 11,022,
Kauai 33.13, and .Fwa plantation 804.
Nearly all of the memberships were
annual dollar subscriptions, nd in ad-

dition about 100 people: Vtntributed
fifty cents apiec' to, the ted Cross
fund.

President Dillingham of the chamber
of commerce has requested the adver-
tising and aubseriptioa committer and
the territorial affairs committee, to
meet at the chamber of fomaieree room
this morning to map out plana for
work thia year. .Other atanding com-
mittees are urged to get together and
organize as soon aa possible in order
to get their work-unde- r way without
unnecessary delay.

Koharn, Hawaiian, iM arrested
Monday night by Chief of Detectives
Arthur McDuffie on suspicion of being
the on ' responsible for the ' numerous
burglaries In Waiaiki, Aaimuki and
Makiki districts. THe Hawaiian is
said to have confessed to several of
the robberies. Among the homes which
he is said to have admitted robbing
are those of Frank Bichardson, and
(Sen. Edward Davis. He iiaalso be
lieved to be responsible .for the rob- -

bcrv of Mrs. Wilson's' home on Beach
Walk last Christmas Day. . ,

'Buiat stoekSwfer ftiOiVCnctrVii. on
the local exohanee yMerJay
aalei amounting 10 7KZ shares. . Uanu
waa the most active and some pront
taking and consequent declines were
noted. Other sugars were strong and
firm.

Ia the unlisted securities Montana
Bingham stock waa stronger and high'
er and Madera waa most in demand,

Activity of Madera stock followecj
the receipt of a message wbica aaia:

E

"Mill handling seventy-fiv- e tons
dar. Will be able to increase this
Opened up stope on 600 level which is
producing good ore."

SEVEN HOUR DAY

TNTHANAPOI.TH. January 24 (Aa
sociated Press) At tho session, of the
ITnited Mine Workers of. America
which opened here yesterday Samuel
Uompers suggested a universal seven
hour dav for the miners. Ut suggested
this as a. war measure and aa desirable

t V, r... a u i nn I industrial
suspensions which have prevailed in
many of the mines in the past.

AN ICE-FR-
EE PORT

Through the aid of American rail-

road men, Kuropean Russia hat now,
for the first time in itt history, an ice-fre- e

ocean port that shipping can. en-

ter at any time of the year, according
to Ueorge Moore, an American rail-

way engineer who returned to Han
Francisco from Russia recently, after
completing the railroad from Pelfograd
to Kola on the Aretie Oeean.

Though Kola ia nearly the northern-
most point of Kuropeao Russia, it it ire-fre- e

in the winter, Mr. Mcore reports,
when Archangel is completely frozen
UP- -

-JJ a

QUEEN'S WILL CASE IS

POSTPONED UNTIL APRIL

In accordance with an agreement
reached by attorneys representing all
interests in the ease involving the es-

tate of the late Queen Liliuokalani, the
hearing has beea postponed until the
latter part of April. When the ease
was called recently Delegate Kuhio, who
is. contesting the 1009 will, asked for
a continuance to permit him to attend
the present session of congress.

PILES CURED IN 8 TO 14 DATS

PAZO OINTMENT it guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-

truding PILES ia 6 to 14 daya or
money refunded. Manniactnred by
the FARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
U.S. A.

persona; i!mPTT0 EViDF
V: Walter T. Maefarlane Mi l pikl-ge- r

in the Mauna Kea yesterday mnrf-in-

for Maul v'tf .,; . ,

J.' ft. Morngne, road engineer of
Kaeai, is a visitor in the city. He re-
turns to the Garden Island today by

Elmer U 8chwarsberg,' whe ( f epent
ten day in Kauai, has returned to the
tity. i He reports everything dplng
nicely la the . Garden Island. .;.,

William ;T, .Rawlins, whe has been
the (juren's Hospiul the past few

i ya, in reported doing nicely and will
sh Ttly be able to gt about.

Mrs. Oscar James Phillips of Pearl
Harbor left nsexpeetedly for her family
home in Kansaa City, when she has
been called on aeeount of illness ef her
mother. . , , ,

. Among well known Garden Islanders
who arrived : yesterday moraine from
Kauai were Charles A. Rice, Albert'
rioroer, James Ppnulding, J. H.'Mor-ag- n

and C. W. Hpiti.- -

.'' ' " .'

Mutual Telephone r :

ttmpany Tp v ;

Control Maui W. ; -

?:
' r ;- -r." '7i

Report Heard Controf of Stock
. Has Been Secured J, A.

Batch Says He; Is Not Inform- -

ed Deal Has Been Closed But
Negotiations Conducted

. .. ii .

Change of control of theMsul
Telephone Company has been effected
by a recently . closed deal aeeordjne
to reports heard yesterday. It fl ail
eoatrfil of a majority of
the' company hat, been aeenred for-t-

Mutual Telephone1 Company. . , .

Asked, vesterdar' afternoon for; .ini
formation relative io the acquiring f
the Maui company J. A. Belch said
he had not been offtcinlly informed at
yet that, the deal bad been, perfected.
It waa pending be said and under it
the Mutual company waa ti seenre da-tr-

of s majority of the stock. ,

John L, Fleming of J as. F. Mofgan
Company was in Maui last week and
has . returned to the Valley Island
again. It ia said he baa been conduct-
ing negotiations for the Mot.ual Tele-
phone Company and it was through hit
efforts, arrangement have been made. '

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE

AGAINST TONG CHEW

Tong Chew, manager of the Faeifle
Auto Painting Ce., on Alapal Htreet,
araa. arrested yesterday on a charge
of ambekaleatent of tfee fnndt, of, tan.
eoneern.i Tie arrest was mads by Of-

ficer M. M. Kekua on complaint fur-
nished by stockholders of the concern.
In spite of the large sum of money
which it is alleged was taken by the
manager, be failed to furnish bond and
was. locked up over night. The ease
will be heard in police court j (thit

'morning. '

GOVERNOR IS EMPOWERED ; '
TO ISSUE PASSPORTS HERE

Vnder authorisation given by the
department of state tbc- - Governor is
emoowered to Issue passports to appli
cants here. Traveler' who have obtain-
ed passports from the department of
state have in a number of eases been.
seriously delayed and embarrassed when
thev fonnd that the passports so Js
sued expired and they were obliged to
wait here until others could be obtained
from Washington.

PAB8ENQERS ARRIVED
Bv Mr. Msnus Ken. Jimmrr 22:
KltOM HAWAII MInn It. Ha. fl. A

Cannon. Mliw V. McC'ahoii. 1.. W. de Via
Norton. K. J. UmhI. l)r Kry. MIm M. K
Kllierln, (ivorxr Tom Sir. i Wolf. MIm
MooU. MIm Akcrx. Mm. Walker. Mr. and
Mr. N. B. Kacolua. MIm M. A0ll. Mlaa
K. AdtllM. Mr. aud Mr., r. K. Hura, I.
K. HiiKxrll, 1. McDonald. T. It Saikl. K
Takemntn. Mra. l.nn. Mr K. Tanaka
Mihhm Dorian. Ham Kaackuaklirl and
chllil. K. Ilnkama. Mihh Jhiic Khersrr
Thoinaa Hlackarcll, Mr. anil Mm. I). J
Nlnenilre. T. Haiinkl. MrH. It. Weatnhv,
Mr. anil Mra. Ilao Wrhbcr. I'. B. Werat,
A. Murphy, Cicornc K. arter. Mm II.
K. raiix. W. I Kxniond. A. II. Valiner,
I'aplaln anil Mr, BurltiiKamc. A. H. I Jim,
Mm. J. 'I'. Mnlr. Mr. aud Mra. It. Wo
Kcaiiun. Mr. and Mr. I'.nlhovcn, Tltlia
MiKoaua. .mum si. rin urn. Mr. ami Mra
I'm nk Toledo. A. C Itowncjr. Mra. Qulun
and nve w. II. Wiplth.

KKOM MAII-Mr- a. KmUr Marine. F
I.. Jaaiea, Dr. 1. II. Hayiuonrt. Mr. and
Mra. II. r.. Kavaae, A. K. Hale. K. W.
Kam. J. Klrouaxa. A K. Klna. Joseph
Mahplona, II. kauiaka, J. Ilorlla, O. Ta
kukt, V. Yoahlnka.

Ilr atr. Klnau fnmi Kauai. Jaunarr 2S
P. W. Kiitta. It. Reutou Hlud. A. Horner
K. Hynto. M. Ikawa. K. HoNliiina. T. lUi-siik-

T. II Iron. H. lmafujl, I.. MuDdon.
H. Hrown. J. H(ialdlnK. Mm. tVliwarahera;,
Mlaa H lllraalil. Mlaa. N. Illyaahl. Mlaa I
lIlyaxM. K. Mudnrr. I n Kee, I. Kaul. J.
H. Mora ifnr. r. II. WUco. ('. A. ttu-- .

By atr. Rllieria Mam from Yokohama.
January & Mra. 1. Kujluara. Mlaa
KuJIwars, M. K. Merrliuan, A. M. Htereua,
I. Ljrenu. v. A. let-ker- .

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
II y air. Klnau fur Kauai. Janusry 23

a. i, iwio, n. m. nwunser, ra,(i,'T
Hrtian, Mra. J. 1) I'mtk. K. Anderann
(ieortro 'loin. .1. ('. Iliirrher. Tung Hee
('heoiiR. V. NtKiita. IV II Wllciw, ' Mra.
Krank I'niwfonl. U. I'. Wllou. A. Itlie,
V. I) lNty. M. J. Bnltr. Mlaa Malama.
Mra. Malaiua. HsurK Mctiilyre, Mra. J.
Coke and cnild, Mra. Jnlin Brown Jr.
Mlaa AikiIo. Mra. J. K Aiadu.

By air. Mauna Kea fur I.Hhulna anil If Ho.
January .l II I). MorrUou. H. I,. Knsle,
Bev. Akuliio Akana. Mr. and Mr. J. T
Mnlr. J. 11. Bernard. Jobii I'lllleu. Judge
I'oke, aira. ('. II.. Mi Mra. Blai ow ,

Mlaa Jena. Mra. I vermin, II Lenike, Iter.
J. P. Krdman. K. Hara. K. Hallo. Mr.
To J lo. Mr. aud Mra. C. Ileurtnuea, K. c:
Kihen.k. II. B. Weller. A. VIII. It. J
Mi'Namara. T. H. Ralkl. Her. H. Kama I

oitll. Mra. M. U C'orrea. C. A. Mliort
J. T. Koier. Mr. aud Mra. Joaeiiu Puruey,
Mra. I'. K. I.liidxay aud two anna, Mlaa K.
Iiiiacnll. It. II. Hrlttou. Mr. aud Mra. B. (I.
I.eaillieCter and son. A. Maaou. Mra. Ma
aou, Mra. A. W. Carter, W. R. McCnaiaa,
W. M. t'aae, Mlaa N. .1. Ariama. H. K.
Mnrab, J. II Uiu-ioa-

, Harry Brown. Mugl
iniito, H. Ilarann, K M. Iiuncan. A. O
lleoderaon, I.. M. Clet. .1. Ha ill ok, A. Hliya
A. Hoarea. H. Umikl, K Tufukujl, lalilkswa
B. 1ISIII.

DRAFT FRUSTRATED

Son of Rich Utan Claims Exemp- -
5 tion On "Flimsy Ground But,"

Board Turns Thumbs Down

'.'A deliberat attempt to evade the
spirit-'- - th ,' selective 4 draft, law
through a claim' for exemptiotfon the
ground 'that he wat engageit in an
agficultDral proposition necessary
the apheep of the Nation during the
war was frustrated by the local general
draft board, of which J., A. 'Balch Is
chairman-- , and tbumlai were unanimous-
ly turned down and Hit person placed

a riansinvn 'tiat- - wnicn may later
bring , him into theV uniforms of his
country. The board withholds his
name for the present.

The person, calmly signed hia exemp-- J

Mi rmiBi, r'irn,ij wiih ine aaaur- -

ance that . the board would pass upon
it favorably. '

The hoard ' took high , ground, how-ever- ,

and after considering the man's
answers in the Questionnaire from all
standpoints, decided the claim was not
proper, inssinurh as he was the son
of wealthy parents, the head of the
family being ens of the leading

of the Territory, employing
a large number of men to handle the
several - enterprises in which he is in-

terested. '

Place Oonld be rilled
That the young man ' services were

absolutely necessary to the mainten
ance or the work of which he is the
head --was denied when the board bad
considered all questions. The industry
has largely to do with the develop
ment or csttie on a neighboring island.
He is in sole charge or managership
of .the concern. The board was of the
opinion, however, that his. personal
cofrtlei'tion with its development, even
for direct tinea for 'and on behalf of
the' United States, was not exclusive-
ly neceeaary, for his place could be
filled by. an older man. if necessary,
and his' own services could best be
utilised by the war department1, in
its man-powe- r neeeseities at the front.
' The board believes tha its derision
was not drastic, but in conformity
with humaaitariaa principles, and ful-
ly in accord with the spirit of the
President's call for men and a classi
fication into five divisions of the
draftees. '

Baals of a Policy
The board believes, however, that it

has achieved the tiaaia of a policy
which will guide it in handling the
thousands of other questionnaire blanks
now pouring bark from registrants
Who have filled theui out.

"While I did not have the actual
handling of this particular question-
naire blank," aaid Chairman Balch
yesterday, "the development of a
policy from the decision ia. this case
is important.
- "There. are a large number of young
men, on salaries, who are married aad
their wive are dependent upon them
for their . sunnort . ..The " War inter- -

rvenes in many'.of ' these leasee 'and '
do- -

rides tnt .serum, tnese .young meq,
as tney eaa .De ..spared, niuat enrou in
tne arnnes.

"All the means these young men
have are.' their earnings or salaries.
Ia the positions they fill and the way
the classifications are divided, many
o( these men have, to be classified as
eligible for first or second calls to
service, so to speak. They go and
their wives are left behind without
the support they have bad. Half of
the soldier's pay is allotted them, or

13, and to this the government
id i Is another $15. Possibly the wife

can support herself and maybe she
cannot, but this is rather trying wheu
a young man, with wealthy parents
and who has been given a fine man-
agership by his father, and has no
cares, personally, claims exemption be
cause ne is necessary to the industry
in which be' is engaged. It is not
riKht."
Engineer Not Exempt

In another instance s man working
a railroad as sn engineer claimed

winiilar exemption on the ground that
ne was necessary to the eouduct of this
enterprise, as lieiug necessary for the
conduct of the war. While this man
was not wealthy by any means, but
a "salary man", the board decided
asainat his claim for exemption on
that ground.

Yesterday was the fourteenth day
of the questionnaire. The Exemption
Board No. I (Fourth District) went
out 250 additional blanks to regiatrants
bringing the total up to order No.
3300.

Kxemption Board No. ' (Fifth lia
trict) sent out 422 blanks, bringing the
total up to order No. 5781.

HIGH FENCE NOW

GUARDS TWO PIERS

Entrance to 0. R. & L Wharves
Can Be Made Only Through

Two Main Gates

Double precautions are being taken
by the Oahu Railroad and Laud Conv
pany to guard its wharves, for a ten
or twelve-foo- t high sheet iron rence
has been Constructed around all tha
approaches to tha railroad docjes. This
is to aid the territorial and military
guards in preventing persona without
proper passes from getting on tae
wharves.

Kntraiice to the enclosure within the
fence it through two gates, one of
which is on the road between Tiers 16
and . 17, and from the Iwilei tide
through a gate near the railroad ware
houses. Across the sidetracks coming
in from the railroad station on the
Iwilei Road there ia ulao another gate

This nigh fence waa built since Mon-
day morning and is saving the guards,
both at nights and in the day 'time,
a great deal of trouble in keeping
pedestrians from cutting cross lots, or
coming into the wharves by the rail-
road twitches.

TEIIDICUSISS,
mi I uinniiR imnrn
uiiiiHbiifVii mm

Duty of All Business Men To Join .

Chamber, He SaysCommit Hi;
tee Appointments Annquncetf

During the present wa erUis It
the.flntv 'of Wie'hWrnoeVof the buid-- "

d?oWrfibrty.'Woaoftitf''aii.r hff K

himself, with th. chsaibirr of.'itfimjueroklHfipJ
khd ib'eMdfatifled w),th .the-fclvi- a- - . . .

fairs 6. the illAnd We ' Island" whs
the ODlalon expressed vesterdsv after-0- 1 .

nkioat.bf President W. F, Dillingham,
V til irst meeting of tire' newty elect-- , "

ed directors fit tha ltamia
The president also requested a. com-

plete 'adherence to tke necessity for
strict attention to the business of '"the-,.-; ,,
chamber in general) and'of the, seven- -

Teen stsnning coarnmtee appointments

"It you chairmen of. committee. M
will make aa'Wtirt'to attend all eaeet- - ''
ingt promptly and teen r a Ike , samt',
promptitude on the-par- t of tba mem-
bers of committees, I,w!U. undertake to
pat the business1' rbrongh' at rapidly as

'
.

possible," said (Presides Dillingham. ""

" We are all busy men and if the bnni- -

ness before ut is pur through quickly
the quicker you will get back to ywir
own business. ... i

'

"Everybody In this eommnnitv who
hns the interests, e. hie" s,oustrr at
heart should be brought into tha men- -
berenip ol this chamber," he added.

J he president also requests that each
direetor make a canvass to seenre mem
bers to add to the present tot si mem
bership of"o02,' and 'report the names '

tfi the membership fomaittee.
It was decided that dues shsll remain

fof 1918 as';tW We in 16l7. at 42.50 '
each per' month, v. y

Committee Appointponts,.
i ae presiaeni announced the

of the committees nnd the chair
men of each, a follows;. . ,

Finance nnlrudit I'"T. Peck. '

chairman j J, tpoekbarn, A. Iwis Jr.
- Advertising and Subscription Com-
mittee J. .T. Warren, chairman; J.
l nger, j. rHonar, F..J. Mndemann.
O. A. Bierbach

Agriculture-8- . .' M. I.owrer, chair
man; J. D.:iDole,iH.. M..von Holt, A.
Afong, Geo. I. Brown. . .

Chanties and Hodal Welfare W. W.
Chamberlain, tbairman; W. Forbes,
C. H. Atherfon, J B. Gait, Geo. P, Cas-
tle, E, A.' Ctfoke, A. Berg.

county and Municipal Affairs J.
Waterhouse, chairman; I.. M. Judd, J.
P. C. Hagens. Norman Watkins. C. H.
Cooke, G. V. Denison H. K. Vernon.

Hawaii Promotion E. A. ., Berndt,
chairman; J. I). Mclnerny, A. F. Wall,
G. H. MeKensie, Clifford Kimball. -

Legislation A. Lewis Jr chairmen!
E. A. Mott-Smit- F. O. Boyer, C. R.
Hemenway, G. W. Hmith.

Maritime Affaire J. F. C. Havens.
chairman; C. P. Morse, Win. McKay.
J. B. Guard, J. K. Butler, John Watt.
G. F. Bush.

Membershin -A. . J Qiirnnu. atiaiv.- . n , - -
I nfaaCi G.. Helser, Jr E. J. Morgan.
fVl..A..Jtalb',,It; rp. ujiJ. ni 'l
rfjvnmy1 and Navy J. L. Cockburn. .

chairman; A. A. Young, A. W. Van
Valkenbnrg, H. T Wicbman, James
Wakefield. s

Publjc Health Richard Ivers, chair-- '
man; J. H. Drew, F. J. Lowrey, C. B.
Cooper, N. E. Oedge. J. N. 8. Williams
J. K. Clarke, A. W. T. Bottomley, Fred
u. iaron.

Public Hchools snd Vocational Traini-
ng; H. E. Vernon, chairman; Edger
Wood, W. B. Farrington, A. F. Judd,
C. M. Cooke. .

Tublic Utilities John Guild, chair-
man; C. R. Fracler, J. M. Young, T. H.
Petrie, T. Jaeger.

Reception and Entertainment A. L
Castle, chairman; O. P. Wilder, H. B--

.

Giffard, C. P. Iaukea, Geo. P. Cooke,
Territorial Affaire J. H. Drew,

chairman; Wm. Thompson, M. M. John-
son, E. H. Paris, R. B. Booth.

Trade, Commercial and Industrial De
velopment L. M. Judd, chairman; T.
V. King, A. A. Campbell, G. H. Angus,
F. C. Atherfon.

Traffic and transportation J. J.
Belser, chairman; A. W. T Bottomley,
C. C. Graves, H. H. Johnson,' J. H. hove.

Arbitration MV F. 'Prosser. chair
man; A. NJ Campbell, E. B. Bishop,
W. T. Rawlins, E. H Wodehouse, S.
O. Wilder, C. C. von Hamm.

Legal W. F. Frear, chairman; W.
L. Whjtney, W. L. Stanley,
Brown Reelected ,

Baymorif? "C.''' Brown ' was reelected
seeretsry of the chamber for the year '
at the same salary as last year, and
Mrs. M. G. Henderson,' the stenograph-
er, upon tha recommendation of' the
finance committee, s.s. given salary '
raise for faithful 'services during her
three years connection with the organi-
sation. .,i i .r , , j

The resignation of Capt. Percy Swift,
former manager of Hay A Company,
and Capt. Thomas Church, of Alexander
k Baldwin, who werecalled to army
service and ordered) jtp tlm. mainland
for duty, were reeeiledbhi not ae- - ; ;

cepted, and they will be carried upon
the membership.roJls.s honorary mem-
bers. This ad in 'accordance with a
reaolutiqnjtf$ tyf fhamber, last
year, .to carry without payment of
duea, all members who are called to
army r ptjiei .military or naval ser-
vice. .

another Woman vagrant
given tear's sentence

Another sentence of a year was (met- - '
ed out yesterday. by Judge Harry Irwin
in police court to woman arrested im
a charge of vagrancy. Maria Gal
was the one found guilty of, the charge
and Antone Tores, .arrested with her.
was also given a ?ai is?JkV V ?YWA.

CURE THAT COUGH.
When you have a troublesome congh,

it does not mean that you have con-
sumption or that you are going to have
it, but it does mean that your lungs are
threatened, and it is Juat as well to be
on the safe side and take Chambe-
rlain's Cough Remedy before It is too
late. For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith A Co., Ltd., sgents for Hawaii.
Advartiaement.
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L, lean ana
.Strong Drink, Strictly Prohibited
I., and Adequate V Safeguards

j Against Other 4 Temptations
Have - Been vThfoWn Around
Young Soldiers,

TROOPS CREDTO
'

; ;

' jSELVES AND NATION

American Mothers May Rest As-

sured That Their Sons , Are
Proving Worthy, Not Alone As

. Soldiers But At Gentlemen
'and Americans T':. "''pf

. WASH IIGTO U.tJanuary 23

W (Associated .; Press) No
body of men Iti the, world ever led
cleaner lives thaa do the men of
the American arnly in France, is
the statemfnt' of. General - Pet
shing, ebmmander of the expedi-
tionary forces.

. (fcneral Pershing made thel
statement in reply tf inquiries
cabled him by Secretary of AVar
Baker regarding report, that had
been disseminated of immoderate
drinking in the American army
in Frahve.v
BEHAVIOR WINS PRAISE
Adding to his assertion that the

men of the expeditionary, forces
are leading the cleanest lives ever
lived by the men of any Army,
General 'Pershing saicUthat ' not
only are they forbidden', to uHe

strong drink and are protected
by stringent regulations against
other evils, but they have the
strong support of their own
moral courage. Their good be-

havior, said General Pershirigjjis
the subject of favorable1 comment
by all Who come in contact with
them, especially by the Allies.

American mothers may rest
assured," said General Pershing
in his report to Secretary Baker,
"that their ;'sbns are ' a credit to
them and to the Nation for wWch
they : are fihtingr-- T

' '

STRONG DRINK TABU ,

General Pershing's reply to
Secretary Baker bears out '"previ-

ous reports concerning the ccjn-duct- of

the men of thejexpei-tionar- y

forces It was announced
some time ago that Pershing- - had
issued strict orders ' that all
Girting intoxicants must be avoid-
ed , by the American soldiejrs,
light wines and similar drinks
being the strongest they "we're

permitted to drink.
His statement to Secretary

Baker effectually nails the ca-

nards that have been dissemmat-c- d

by Hun spies arid 'Waitorops
Americans to the effect that army
life was demoralising and that
the men would tome out of the
army worse than they entered it.
It has been the belief of govern-

ment authorities that these
stories were spread in the hope of
arousing sentiment against the
war and causing difficulty in the
formation of the great forces that
the United States intends settd- -

ing across the water to crush
the power of the Kaiser and His

1 1 ii ii hordes.
!'

GERMAN SHire TO

FLY FRENCH FLAG

WAfcUjINOTON, January.
ciated I'ress) The thirty. German Ulpf

twi.rd In the harbors of BraaU '.whea
tdat Republie! entered the war against
Oenuany,' represehtitg a toiilagl 'of
one hundred and .thirty thousand teus
prM., have "been all.' chartered to the
French, government, and will be put at
once into the war trade between French
and American ports.'

JAPANESE MINERS ARE J
i

BURIED IN AVALANCHE

TOKK). Jannarv 23 ' (Special to
Nippii Jiji) More tKoa 450 in iuers em-

ployed at tbe Otorl mine in Yamagata
prefecture, were eanght, under an ava-
lanche a they were leaving the shaft
yesterday. The miners were buried un-

der the snow, which wis in many others
forty feet deep. A number of men
were sent to the' rescue, but only twen-
ty of the entire number were rescued.

Sober
pays (eri Pershing

I i

FLYERS

mrn rnr

AU of Canada WiU

Be Bone Dry
'

First of Next Year

Liberal . Majority of Parliament
v Decides To ' Vote To Place
. Quebec, Last "Wet" Province,

In the Prohibitiori Column ' "

QUEBEC, JaAuary JS (Associated
Press) All Caaarta will b a 'ArjV
territory on January 1 of if it Tear..,
1 Thl tad virtually tertala Tea- -
tetdat wba the liberal majority f
parliament decided, to. vote for abso-
lute prohibition for (he province of
Qneher, to be effective January 1,
Jl- - .'.

Alt of Canada, with the exeeptloa of
Qilebec, has already placed the baa on
iatosieating liquor and that province
In now the obly part of the Dominion
where It can be purchased. .With it
added to the "dry" column the flrat
day of aeit year, the entire Dominion
will :b prohibition territory.

PAPTA M CDAM7mi
Ml. S Mil ! ;

IS EXONERATED
. '"v,':t

Federal Grand Jury Does Not Be- -

. neve He Wrecked and Set
; Fire To Vessel

BAJ rRANCTBCO. Jannary E3 (Aa
aoeiatad Pren) Captain Charlaa Graa
now, formerly naater of the schooner
Churchill which went aahore on French
Frigate Sboala on October 25, . 1917,
ana afterward wait burned, waa exon-
erated retterday by the federal grand
Juty of the charge of deliberately
grounding and burning the veaael.

Anistaot Vnited Statei Attorney
Ornbaum imued a utatcment la which
he aaid that the tailor on whoae in
formation Captain Oranxow waa arreat
ed were ' ' over-zealou- s in their patri
otim."

Captain Oranjiow waa arrested in
San Franeieeo on cabled request of the

federal authorities, who bas-
ed their action on affidavits made by
John Weeaick, carpenter of the Church-ill- v

Otte . Anderson, able . seaman; H.
Junh icook: and Lieutenant Ferris,
ji.'.h. toTine'eireet tbat Captain
Oradzow had deliberately wrecked his
veaseL ' It was pointed out that Cap-
tain Granaew waa.Qermaa born and
that the Churchill was carrying a
eargoof eopra consigned to the British
consul, at Heattle.- - ,

. .The local. offtelAls ordered also for the
arrest of Fred Wilson, aeeond mate of
the CnrehUI,' and of the two sons of
CaptiuM tiranaow who were on the ves-
sel when she went on the rocks.
. One of the statements made in the af-
fidavits upon which the local author!
ties based their suspicions was that
Coek Munch- - aw Captain Oranaow and
one of his sons pour a can of parrafln
oil into the forward hatch and set fire
to it. . "i.t
; It was alsO charged that Second Mate

Wilson bored a ' hole in the forward
hatch; - ThU report was confirmed by
lieutenant Ferris, who waa oa a pleas-
ure trip with Captain Bite, la the aan
nan that rescued the erew of the
Churchill after they had abandoned tbe
vessel.

---

IIRMAN T

Maximilian Harden Also Advises
Restoring Alsace-Lorrain- e

AMSTERDAM, January 2.1 (A HMO

ciated Presst Matimillan Harden, in
his paper. Die Zuhanst, bin come out
boldly against the plans of the annex
ationists and is even in favor of meet-i-

the demands of France regarding
the restoration of Alsace-Lorrain-

Over hi signature he states that
Germany should ' abandon whatever
plans she may harbor for the anoei
ation of any portion of the territory
of Russia, thus meeting the peace of-

fer of the Bolsheviki. .Oermaav could
well afford, too, for the sake of peace,
to ajbstore to France her lost province
of Alsace-Lorrain- territory which, In
his opinion, is only a burdensome in
horitanee of a former war;

billsHdWto
aid in raising army

WASHINGTON, Jsnuary 23 (Akso
'ted Vrs)--Tw- o bill mere introdue

I'd in the housu yesterdav deniunod to
facilitate the formation of the great
army mat America is raising to lignt
the linn.

One of tbe bills authorir.es the Pres-
ident to call eien liable under the draft
laif into military service by classes.
Thnne of draft age have alreudy been
divided into five clause", to he called
unoe. for military service in tbe order
of their classification.

The other bill that waa introduced
provides for the registration of all
young men who have reached tbe uge
iif twenty-on- tinoe June 0, 1017.

JUWATIAN XJAZETTE; FRIDAY. JANUARY 25, 1918. EMtfWEEKLY..'
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f ill MACEDONIA

AMERICAN

-i- inwrn

Huns In Italy Apparently Have
;v Abandoned Offensive F6r

; the Time Being
V eaawaMstkaaanl

NKW YORK, January gS (Aesoeia
ted Press) With apparent ronflrma-tio-

of tie previous report from the
Italian front that the Teutons have
abandoned any idea ef further offen-alve- t

tor the present comes word of a
renewal of the lighting on (he Mace-
donian froat, with tbe Bnlgurs attack
log.

In heavy force the Bulger launched
an offensive yesterday against the ad-
vanced lines held by the Fn-ar- west-eral-

of Lake Vardar. The French
rejMilitod the attack along the greater
part of the line, hut were driven out
of some trenches, which the ftulgar
hastened to consolidate, l iter these
lost positions were recaptured by Greek
troops, aeat up to reinforce tbe French.
Hew Austrian Xea4er

Reports from the Italian front state
that the supreme eolftmmd of the

forceat baa been transfer-
red from the Archduke Eugene to Gen-
eral Boroewie, which is construed by
tbe Italian general staff as meaning
that the enemy intends to ronSne him-
self from now on te the defensive.

The French communiques report a
German-- raid westerly of Navarln
Farm on the Champagne front, which
was driven back. In the region of
Auberive French patrol brought in a
few prisoners,
"There waa no activity reported from

any portion of the British front in
France or Flanders.

' nuvLfi uvlh rut
Many Now Flying Over Battle-

fields of Frances-Th-ree Kil-
led In Collision of Planes

WASHINGTON, January 23 (A o
eiated T'resa) American aviators in
itearitiy increasing numbers are now
flying over the battle fields of the
front iu France, and flying under ac-

tual battle conditions, to re
porta received here by (he army mi

.thoritles.
Each American aviator is accom-

panied by, an experienced French pilot.
ho teaches him the "tricks of the

trade", how to use and control bin
machine under actual battle conditions.

Three of tbe American flyers have
tost their lives ia the dangerous game
Lieutenants William Cheney and Oliver
P. Sherwood and Private George
Beach-we- r he men who gave theii
lives tot their country. They were
killed when the airplanes in which
they were flying collided over thi
flying fields ef the American aviation
school la France.

BRITISH IN AMERICA

LIABLE FOR DRAFT

England and United States En-

ter Into Agreement

WASHINGTON, January 23 (Asso-
ciated Press) Britishers resident in
America are soon to be subject to draft
for military service, according to the
terms of an agreement that has been
entered into by the TJn-'te- States and
Great Britain. The agreement provides
that even those who have taken out
their first papers and declared their
intention of becoming American citi-
zens are not to be exempt from its pro
visions. The age limit set for their en

the army ia forty:five years.
The airreem'eat does not cover Brit

ishers who come from Canada, but it in
announced that a separate treaty in-

cluding them will be negotiated with
Canada.

REPORT ON MESOPOTAMIA
AFFECTED GENERAL DUFF

LONDON, January 23 (Associated
I'ress) A sob of the late General Kir

Ileaurhamp Duff, who waa found deud
n liia bad on Sunday, testifying at
he inquest yesterday, said that his

father had been affected by the ad-

verse report made In parliameet last
.Inly regarding the conduct of the first
expedition against Bagdad. The result
of this report had been to affect his
si her 's health and make him morbid.

The jury returned a verdict that Kir
teniicliaiup died from the effects of mi
ierdose of a sleeping potion..

SHELL TO HIT HUN
UNDERWATER CRAFTS

WASHINGTON, January 211 (Asho
iiited Press) A non ricochet Jdl ha
.een adopted by the navy department.

leioE announced as the newest mi l

deadliest weapon yet
The new shell may lie flre-- l

ni h I boat uudnr, water ami will set
:i ilepth charge.

ARLINGTON RADIO IS
IN TOUCH WITH ROME

WASHINGTON, Jauuary 23 (Asso-
ciated Press)' The great radio station
lit Arlingtoa is Id constant and flireet
communication with the government
ststion at Home and messages are ex-

changed dally. These inelude the offi-

cial messages received from the Italian
government.

Are

Urged To Start X
League ofNations '

Their Sisters In England Urge
Them To Take Lead In Move-

ment and Use Vote To Make
It a Reality

NOTTINGHAM, F.ngmnd, January
43 (Associated Press) A plea to the
women of America' to join hands with
their sisters in Caglsnd and take the
lead In the creation of a lengne of na
tions was issued yesterday by the wom-
en of the British labor party.

The British women sny In their mes-
sage to the women of the Vnited Ktates
that they hope the lnfranahised women
will take advantage of their power of
the vote to head this movement and
make the proposed lengue of nntinns a
reality.

Arthur Sandsen, a prominent British
labor leader, in a rlreulnr letter address-
ed to the delegates if the labor con-

ference, asserted that all the Kneiallst
parties of Europe now essentinlly atrre
to the peace plans of the Russian

,

British Determined

To

the Irisli iQuestion ;

Resignation of Sir Edward Car
son Lends Color To Report Eng
land Will Go To Any Length To
Accomplish This Purpose

U)N'DON, January 23 ( Associated
Prcss)-i-Th- e resignation of Kir Kdward
Carson as attorney general and member
of the British war council, which has
been accepted by the prime minister, is
held here to I lend cotor to the report
thLt the government has made up its
mind to go any Jengte that may be nec-
essary to bring about a settlement of
he vexed Irish question.

Lord NorthclifTe issued a denial yea
terday of the report that he is to sue
ceed Carson. There is no truth what
ever in the report, he snvs. Lord
Northrliffe hns consistently refused tn
accept office, holding that he can be of
greater service to the nation in his pn
vute capacity as publisher. '

VIENNA IBS LOO T

HUNDREDS OF SHOPS

Austria . Undergoing . Severest
Crisis of Any Nation Strik-

ers Numbered, a' Million

GENKVAj. January 23 (Associated
i'ress) Some reliable news concerning
tbe widespread1. strike wlrirh has been
under way In. Austria and Hungary Is
now trickling across the Nwisa frontier
seemingly proving that Anatro-Hungar- y

is now undergoing the severest economic
crisis experienced in any country since
the beginning of tbe war. It is esti-
mated that more than a million men
and women took part in the strike and
in the numerous riots, the majority of
the strikers being those employed in
the various war industries of the

The strike lasted for several dny
hut virtually eame to an end on Mon-
day, a majority of the ' demonstrators
returning to their work that day.
Throughout all the widespread trouble,
the demands made for peace were the
dominant note, although there was
much clamor for bread.

In Vienna there were serious dis
turlianees. Hundreds of shops were
looted by the rioter nnd at one time
there were determined efforts made by
the street crowds tn force their way
through the military cordons to reach
the imerial palace. Spokesmen for
the rioters said that it was the desire
of the people to lnv their demands for
reace and for a hre:ik with Germany
direetlv before the Kmperor. Poller

nd soldiers held the back and
flimllv dispersed them

Th Moderate rWinliste are support
ing the government.

NUGENT IS APPOINTED

SENATOR FOR IDAHO

Succeeds Brady Who Died a Few
Days Ago

BOISK, Mnho. lamuiry sho

I'ress) --Mob u K. Nugent, vho
was chairman of the l.luho Democrat i

State central coiuanltee from tJMIH to
1912, has been appointed by the Oov
ernor I'uiteil States senator to sueeee--

Senator Brady, who lied last week
He will serve until n sueressor is elect-
ed hv vole of, thi next No
veinlx'r

Kenator Nugent ifiiined nntioiiwide
nine several yeurs ago v lieu he wus

associated with ( liui'ii- e Harrow, th
famous Socialist uinl lawyer, in the
defense of the labor leaders, Hey wood
Mover, and I'ettilione, who were
charged with cotispmn-- ill connection
with the murder of (iowtruor Steiinen
herg.

4
DO YOU COOGH7

lon t dm lli- - tine me-iili- i ane
of voir ih'OHt in Irving to ilis'ndir"
the t in Clinin'-er'a'- 'a C uiu!i
l.'eineilv i'l this f r you
fi en-,- - the eoli! i lint cansifff
For sale by a II dealers. Kniilh

agent I ii Law an. -- 1'
vertlsement.
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OVER FOR WEEK

More Snow Detracts From Bene
fits Gained Chicago With'

out Sugar, Short On Coal

WA8HtN0TVN, January 2tf Asso
ciated Press) The five day suspension
of Industry throughout the Kastern
States ordered by Fuel Administrator
Garfield eame to an last night, and
today the thousands of manufacturing
plants, ofhVes, theaters and other places
that were closed will be allowed to re-

sume business until next Monday,
which will be the second of the ten
eoaseentive "heatliss" Mondays or-
dered.

The Industries which have been
closed down tlirnnthut twenty-eigh-t
States are eapected to resume this
morning with a rush, nnd the govern-
ment railroad officials are eiper.tinir o
flood of orders for ears for handling
outputs nnd for transporting coal to the
factories and mills, orders which the
officials already state they will not be
able to handle at all adequately until
the return of anraml weather.
More Snow rails

Yesterday another creat snowstorm
blanketed the entire Kastern seaboard
end as far into the South as tbe north-
ern part of Georgia, a snowfall that has
undone oil tbe strenuous work of the
past several days in clearing the lines.
With the snowfall unabated last night,
traffic, managers threw up their hands,
and all attempts to run trains oa sebed
ule were abandoned.

.The continued snowfall in the Middle
West adds to tbe suffering due to lack
of coal and food stuffs. Last night
Chicago was completely' out of sugar,
none remnining in any of the stores
or warehouses. The rosl supply was
also reported to ne reaching a danger-
ous shortage, which must tie relieved
at once unless Intense suffering be ex-
perienced by at least a million people.
New York Not So Bad

' The situation is not so bad in the
East. New York reports coal moving
freely tp households, with the eity
yards stocked, up. The matter of sou- -

plying bunker coal is not progresaing
o satisfactory, owing to unfavorable

weather conditions. In New York har- -

Sor good progress is being made, des-dt- o

the worst Ire .jam that has been
known in years. The number of ships
Being nein ror bunkers has been de
creased during the past five holidays
rrom two Hundred and thirteep to nine-
ty ne.

Thf department of lahor yesterday
Issued a eremptory order to all big
manufacturers to cease advertising for
labor, which many of the big concerns
nave been doing on a widespread scale,
Secretary Wilson is of the opinion that
such advertising will tend to unsettle
labor conditions and will bring hard-
ships upon many of those answering
suco advertising.

-- ".

DEATH STARES VON

LUXBURG IN FACE

Little Hone For 'Recovery of
Treacherous Hun Minister,

Is Fear of His Physicians

BUENOH AIRES, January 23 (As-
sociated I'ress) Count von Luxburg,
former German minister to Argentina,
who was forced to leave tbe country
for a while following the exposure of
bis plotting against the nation to
which he was envoy but who later re-
turned when his health demanded it,
a seriously ill and the attending phy-

sicians fear that he will not recover.'
Von Luxburg sent his treacherous

meosuges to the Wilhelnistrasse through
the Kwediah charge d 'affaires. One of
those which was intercepted advised
Germany to sink Argentine vessels and
' ' leave no trace ' '.

The storm of indignation aroused by
the revelation of vou Luxburg 's
rencliery almost brought Argentina to

the. point of declaring war on Oer
many. Von Luxburg was virtually
licked out of the country, hut uo other
South American country would receive'
him and for a time he was held on a

mn II island off the Argentine ('oust.
When the state of his health became
prccarioiia, he was permitted to return
o the country and was placed in a

detention camp.

ANTI-BOLSHEV-
IK

TO QUIT

Delegates Ousted From Conven-
tion Returning To Homes

January' 23 (Aseo--
luted I'ress) The members ' of the

ronxtituent convention opposed to the
Kolsheviki regime, who were forcibly
.jected from the amiemlily hall and the

convention dissolved when the Bo's'ie-ik-

et ndidates for convention office
Her defeutel, have decided that it will
be impossible under present eomlition
to resume their work. Many of the
dele-'iife- have ulreudy left IVtrograd
for their homes.

I.rniue yesterday ordered
members of the Red Cuiurd to e unli the
eit in an effort to run down and in
rem the Red Guard men and the sailor
who :ire charged with being the one-wh- o

murdered A. I. Hhingiiroff and
I'rof. Feodor KohohkiiiH on Sunihiv
nilil, the bodies of the two former
ministers under Kereusky being found
H i'ii iu their beds on Monday morning.
I'reinier I e nine t.ites that the mm
derers, if caught, will receive, no len
iencv.
. It was announced ;it th mmi-tr- y ..I
hiii yesterday that roup.--
had defeated the annv of Kiev I'uschii- ' ' 'I' ''eh ima
securely ia Bolsheviki baud.

President
A

MUST
SAVE STILL MORE

AND PORK
Hoover Will Call For Two More

Days of Saving For Army In
France and Allies British
Also To Pull Their Belts In An-

other Hole Or Two

WASHINGTON, January 23
(Associated Prise) The American
people are to be called upon very
ahortly to add still further to the
conservation they are already prac-
tising, Food Administrator Hoo-
ver announcing that the food

abroad and that created
through the necessity of tending
rcr Increasing supplies of flour

and bacon to the Americana over-
seas demands yet greater aacrlflcea
from Americans at home.

Tbe Nation Is now to bo called
upon to add one more "porkless
day" to Its week and another
"wheaUess day". This will mean
that the people are to be asked
within a short time to observe one
"meatless day", two "porkless
days" and two "wheatleas days"
each week.

BRITISH RATIONING
Reports from London state that

Lord Rhondda. baa ordered two
"meatless days" a week through-
out Great Britain, effective Imme-
diately. On these days no meat or
poultry whatever will be allowed,
under penalty of heavy fin.

The closed hours for barrooms
has also, been lengthened.. Here-
after no intoxicants will be allow-
ed to be sold between five o'clock
in the afternoon and ten-thirt- y the
following morning.

The sugar ration for the nation
has been cut and no person now Is
allowed to purchase more than sis
ounces of sugar for use per week.
In many of the hotels, transient
guests are obliged to supply their
own sugar, walls in the majority
of hotels and .hoarding houses the
permanent lodgers are under the

' same restrictions. .

N

Privates At Fort Seward Plan
Uprising Against Their Officers
But Conspiracy Is Discovered

r

RAX FHANCIHCO, January 23 (As-

sociated I'ress) A report that three
privates of the garrison at Fort Reward,
Alaska, attempted ty Incite a mutiny
there was confirmed yesterday by Major
General Murray, comnsanding the West-

ern Departmeajl
The sold ira (implicated In the at

tempted mutiny-wer- men of Company
"C", It is alleg
d that the trio plotted a mutiny

against their officers. Ia preparation
for the carrying out of tbe conspiracy
they secreted rifles, ammunition and
explosives to be used when the time
came for the uprising.

The plot waa discovered and the men
placed under arrest. They were tried
by court martial and the leader was
sentenced to serve ten years in prison.
I'rivate flooding was given a sentence
if five years and I'rivate dinners two
years.

DETROIT BANDITS PULL
OFF DARING ROBBERY

n KTKOIT, January 23 ( Associated
Press) Three bandits yesterday held
up Knlph Dewevj a jeweler, entering his
-- tore and covering him with revolvers.
The bandits then gagged and hound
the jeweler and rifled his place, (seal-
ing with jewels vnlned at sixty thou
sand dollars.

Hard to Off
That

The daily grind is mude ten times
worse hen afflicted with lame lack,
sharp, lurtiiir pains, headaches, dizzi
lien in I annoying kidney diAii-ulties- .

If yon want to shake it off before
there'- - danger of grmel, Iropsv, or
Vtright - disease use lnan ' Hnckaclic

j Kidiiet I'ills. They are p nUcd the
world ver by thousand wh-- i hnve had
relief otn those exact troutdcN.

' "When Your Hiick i I anir Itemein
her tin .Name." (Don't simply ttik for
a kill v remedy u' dis in-tl- f ir
Iloan - Backache Kidney I'ills andtikc
no otl-rt- Donn'- - ltni-- wh i n

Pills ate sold by all drugj-ist- s ami store
keepei , or w ill lie mail-- on receipt 01

price iy the Hnllister Drue '"
Henson Smith t Co,, iiients for

islands. ( A.I w I , ic ,

Facing
Hostile Party

In His War Plans
AMERICA

WHEAT

THREE SOLDIERS

MUTINY PLOT

KourteeqMrtnrantry.- -

Shake
Backache

Is

Despite His Opposition To War
Cabinet Bill, Seriate Demo-
crats Seem Determined To
Push It Through Chamber-
lain Quiet Under Attack'

ROOSEVELT READY TO
MIX IN MERRY FRAY

i aw anal t

Reaches Washington To Help
Speed Army Preparations and
Says America Hardly Started
Although Nearly a Year In the
War

WASHINGTON. January
Pre)

23

The President's denunciation of
Senator C hamlierlain, firr'iht.(t-tac- k

in New York on Saturdiay
niRltt njion the war 'department,
and the presidential approval of
Secretary Baker and his prepar-
edness program, apparently has ,

only tended Iq solidify the deter-
mination of the Democratic sen-

ators to hack up the proposed
plan for a war cabinet, as outliu- -

cd in a hill under preparation in
I the senate committee on military
affairs. The President "has made
it plain that he will oppose this
legislation and any other legisla-
tion along similar lines, luit this
opposition will not drive 'iny
Democratic support away from
the measure. '' 'VX

Senator Chamberlain' refused
yesterday to make any repljcto
the denunciation of himself by
the President, but reiterates that
there has been unexcusable de-

lays in preparing the American :

nation for war and that the le;1
sons of the past appear to hire'
been lost 'upon the war depart ,:

mcnt, which excuses itself for
what has happened anid tnakei
no pledges for future improve-- . '

" " r'mentst ', v rX'
ROOSEVELT, JOINS IN1

Theodore Roosevelt arrived? at
the Capital yesterday.to talce part''
in the controversy that is. raging.
At his apartments yesterday he
received a stream of calleri,rto
whom he spoke frankly making ,;

it plain that he proposed to take" '
a leading part" in the campaign "r

for a greater arid speedier prepar-ednes- s.

, '
:-

..

The saitf to newju" v
paper men that he is in Wash- -
ington to help speed on the prep-
arations for war. "Although wt
have been at war for nearly a,
year now", he said, "we haven't :

yet really entered it, 'We,'nHist
speed up and at the earliest os-- .';;
sinie day assume our lairj share
of the burden our allies have l)icen ';

carrying for four years";
FOR UNIVERSAL SERVICE

Mr. Roosevelt said that he in-- V
tended to get behind Senator
Chamberlain of Oregon, Repre?
sentativc Madden of Illinois ami'.
Representative Kahn of Cali-forn- ia

in their campaign to put
through legislation calling .fur,'?
universal, compulsory military J
service in the United States' tn
order that the next time Amlcr- - v
iia may be called upon to defend
the liberty of herself nd of the. :

world's democracy she( may ybe
found prepared".1 )s,

The Rough Rider laughed '

when asked if he proposed to re- - : '

ply to the description pf himself '

as i he most (Kitent helper of the
Kaiser in America, as made" in
the senate by Senator Stone' of
Missouri. It is not his intention
v pay any attention whatever to
what Senator Stone. may ay,

LILLY APPOINTED

AIDE TO GOETHAI.S

WAH11INUTON, January 23 (Aaso- -
iiite-- l'reiw)Joei)h Lilly, o? thrt

Niutoii Lilly Coiiiiuny, has bean of
tn-- . niul is reported to have aeoptml
ii .linf as aiilo to (lonrVal Qoethals,
.iiiMiti-riiinntp- of tin armv, in
..hi j ii wur mnilien from New York.
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' rU.'.fWrrnrV hV' Wftrkeri' PlaeW
v tscx; oi 'cbrd Fjr ota.

V-- Lf RESOUTIOriS . OF..

,W iMttf- Asked,; Tot Tel Their.;

Aim and UUerancefr'bf Lloyd.
, . t i:rnrra ann '. tp nnnT w is: an

'V i ' Iv,rpc;f!cl)f,,ndd it,
tl g,t and.

January 24,. (Associated
Pres)--Pa'cins- t'' resolution, liave
UehsWpt, asi'Je tid':tt)e.- labor

7, party oGffat Britain has placed
it$H liquareVyoii 'repprd' for' the

I , peace aims of the Engl istTapeak- -

- i'pe'pMti!ned fc Premier
David' Lloyd" Geo'rge and Pre'si-d'en- V

Wilson. ' .This action was
talfrn' 'at'' tfcjr convention of the
.labpi; . party )hef- yesterday

.' by V representatives of
all of the Industries bf

tne-'ljrtite- Kingdom,'' '.

i In opening1 the. artrtaal labor

conference tnt president ot.tnen .11 i '

convention, (aid it was tvttlefitv
QerrrianJoolrJot accept tW

" terms, which .were. 6et forth m the7
utteTa,ncesMOi Moya . oeprge ana

v '! XVirson ; the'; only :

.course
' wttcli, vya operi'tp GreatBritaln

'7 J",; Was toghton: In tViese words
' '' v & aotlnded'the key jnotV'of the

( , con fef tjn.ee, r v f- -

" pacif)stj reolution"whch
V ;
... ;'. ' larlve maiorilv and the aentiment

, for a continuance, of ,tha..w-- r anOwhieh. Valoome.l;'dp aof tbraaleatdg- -

iv'i.,! "T ' 'L t! vJ-

ti to hfgov)mnt ,111 S;cj!
3' .

'duct)rjf the Wat was apparent., ., (
'

, be ietwrWhkil.tMUy:
fassed Wa thel on' promulgated

ni f f 'v.;..i.'.l-e.((- ' v, Jy the . executiYp cpmroitte atad

Ke??a ..rW ''V.;'Wrjsppnds
': Wiprw8ion oJ,ib5,pfnler

- 'r' arid' 'the Pxeatden't of, the tinted
:

'

Slates I , wekonies. tOse Statef,

. j, tnfrfeuvpns,,!! sirauny a
'

i;; their. Vap aims; 5Thl idopt
V;Vd jby,.itythM;dsj ma(ority;j ;

UWRESP EXAGGERATED

'i Ihyestlflatjoit ShpWs ' Misleading

kX9BfiWQT0yt- - Jaanaxy, 4t-(- A-,

aoeiated-- pTesiV Secretary of War
' Baaev yfetorday anaodneed the dissolu-tio- a

of rha bd of toBtrwl, f hibor
. t ataadarda 1 tha work, apoa war. aoa-- t

i tfaeta;'- - Heraald that 'Inasmuch a rf
,"A '". . had" aecompliahed. the primary (purpose

for which if waa created it eould aow
be diapeasoaWith. ; ''. -- '"".'.

t ' Quartermaster gleneraj offloa
WilL bow assume the duties that were
lArnl' urfnMil hr tha hoard, ha

- rcttorie of labor unrest in the Ifforthj
" ,'. ' easter staUs haV been greatly sag'

gerated, it ia aaaouneed by tbe Unl-','!- ,.

' : ted States employment servleo of th
- departm1f of V iaboii The' reports

-
' aava. hen InTestifrated. it ia said,, and

" , aW Xonnd ,to b misleading, often with
4it ay foundation and . in other, ia-.''.- '"

:'? ataBceajajueh essggerated. ,

' 'MlSjlllED
s

- MIMUPSEIS
' ' ' - t f! r .. ... . J

-- PArTlWo6Jannary' 14 (Aoela--''- '
tedtPrea)-lA- ' mak)n a landing yes--'
tefday.i ov th aviation field the air- -

plaae in which were Aviator Barry Al-- ,

dtfca', an V. 0. "Deveran . of , the
.', - fytar4Kad,V th, wtell t knowa polo

pjayer, eapsited, .

' .'" "' :

' (; i ' 'Ahlrieh,' waa seriously injareff hnf
,' Jhti"r;veTaaa 4eaped onbart ' ,

BsiSI AIMS.
fHlVBii January

. v i Pe)Belgftraf i replying to the re
... qaest ,of ,tlje pope for its neace terms

'
j A i 'iii te, bo, AoIote political, eeon

emical and 'territorial sostrol and self- -

' : ' 1 brItaIn's war costs
'

. 'LOtflXms Jaauary s24WAaoeiatJ
. PyM)Hi(at JUritaiB ' dails wr -

, , pondltur ar anw i 715,(K)0 pounds.
I was aD'oaid by th minister of
fiuant' U, )aa bou of somiaous ye
Urday. .

misami

I men Suffrage In
Germany forces

enlion
' AM,vraBDAMj January t- -
.(Xwortbted lfwa) IrnB th
".forcible insistence of , the' 0r

v ma" fcoverBment , that surTrag.
nd..,lmilnr question unit not .

, ;b ,male the object of agita-
tion before the epd of the war

'and the whole attention' tad '
r energy '.of tb Ration watt b

strd tipon v victory for
German:, arms, V'oraan' suffrag

- U coming tni for 1fc. growing- at-- -
' tffttiOtt., Tk K6BH f . O

many . ir- - bncoMing Bior and :

nun iniistevt la thtr demaada. ':
. tm tMognlllon nd' ar lri-- 1

. Bln(j , nrty . fred . ,to their,
: ene.',,"' ,"i '?,,.-- 9 ;'

Tlire formidably aatloaat or--'
v

i piakatVoaa hkvti oW pnly
ponpd the MM of ' wouUa

iuffrnft and ta their advoeajf ,

of .lt i!e atltlBK fe tk pfcjfe--
(; of lwo during the ivar.aad-

, instating' there (an b o reason
- tot forthor; ijr, nhat ': i .

1iiiMffR'f' atKhi lawa ironld be'
a factor for the Kovernment aad

v ' wonld brTrift frott 'the ' wowen
of the nation aiffYrn more Ipjral
eupport tbah. it bae alreadyj diepJayod, -,i.Z..,.,t.il ,, ,

(!--
. W

in i i nil ii him iii,1 1 L L I l fl I V 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1

UI UUIiW.UUMJi
j vicf'-viPTniifrni- n

rUporlEfnunattrifl,- - 'firpp? Austria
l Do Not. Harmonize.'lrVith ;

- ' v.-- v ' 'CfV;. -- . f . ...

? VASH JljfQ.TOftJ'j. January Aw;
elatele)-'Wahlo'fftot- l oflffctale pot
littfe' faith' fn the 'wWta frmi Vienna
tkat'. tne'fene'ral' atrtfca itfXyalTaIji'
jaria laat aa.ead ui Ibe'.'iabor 'troub.

I Baporta manatmg)from. Vianaa aaid
ike. Bewsoaoers had ''asain made their
abpeairaaca and 4 majority of tha tnk-ijl-

worker Ia all tinea of Industry had
letuined j Voik;

eredtjnee'la plaeed upon the'ekriie'r Re-

ports f tb . violence of tha atrika ajid
Remands for peace ,"ha from neutral
ooiircei "come.' advice., tllit,! labor trou
ble are o tb Increase aod th strk-- '

. .u 1 ..w.- - L

,No- - tonfirraatiaa. of the reported rear
ignaiion of th. Austrian cabinet ha

.... ,..Pi i. sr.- - ..u.u'... !

Amsterdam fnm. the; Cdlbgnd 6'aielU
aayxtkat ppn.' ow.,aotbig of he
rapojrted cabinet resignation iaVienaa,

German Oerrjandr Too Hard Fpr

i Qaims; Would. Stranole- - ,

,i rn: ic'U iv?M 'v'n
LONDON, Jsndnlt 24-- i, Aaaoeiatod

Preaa)-W1thdraw- al tf'wkV7
. . ..n r . .

peae
f .

conference at Brest-ltovsf- c i threat;
ened by th BoUhevUl dofegate., Til
ia largely occasioned by the demkadaW
tba sJermaas that ttif-omer- s must Je
shown pre fare tl)tl trpattneB and, a re-

fusal for exchange io4 eual terms.'
' Referring to th' nmands,p tbe Cen-

tral Tbwers, ud eMally to th "Her-H-n

'deler'ation, ' TroUky ' is i report 1 to
havr lid: tha demand Of 'tb Central
Powers' f ovrwlielminffly la favor
Bith the - hnnexatiouUts, glVe ' to Ger-
many and Austria all of th advantage
which' that "faction 'seeks and Would
strangle Russia politically and econom-
ically, , ';: ; ; ..; j f.

Basetfw
t i

' VABHiNOtON, Janoary 84(Aso-elate- d

Press? 'AmeM foMga trad
for lust year totalled 9,1ifi00fl00,
much' the greatest Jtlure-e- reached
la Alnerieaa hltoay The balance lof
trade' wa In Amsrira' favor by mors
thai) two to one, "Too Mrtorta totaled

vaJue more than ix billoa dollar,
aiiila-'th- c Import were below three
billion. "'

' ....I.

8TRAI0HT AT IT.
There is no use of our. "beating

around the bush." W might as well
out with it first as last. W want you
to try Chamberlain' Cpughv Remedy
th Bxt time you hav cough or aolj.
There ia no reason so far a we aa see
why you sbuuhl not do eof, .Thi pr- -

sration by lit remarkable cures ha
Barney, a-

teopl every where' apeak of "If Is 'the
liiphft term of pfis It ' or sale
lr. alt dosler. . Beiaon,; 8jnUtt V Co.,
l td., ag.ut' for Hiiirall. Arfvartt- -

'
-

'
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Ur::t: atps :Hain APATriJT: I

a yi vyo. ju . ) Vj - As; :

SLQacntin. Sector. ;

Three. Are ftepbrted. Mfssing An

;0n French Front .1: ' 4 I I

.1

r ASjrWQTPtf.- - January Sr.(Ae- -

alttted ; Prea)-f-Ameriea- forcea . are
now 4a the Rt, Qnentin eeeUa of the
iVentern front, ia indicated by denpateV
ei Teeeiyed. yeeterday ithlfh told of. pa- -'

trl enfeagmeat i in that eector , and. f
Called fetatea

. aoMlera t being C etnoag
thoee. fciaiing tlettpntehei from Gen-

eral Perabing alio tol bf thjr AgueK-fa- n

tolJlera aiUed n action 'oo'lMoodaJ

aut"ra' ao'dethUa, A '.i''
('.(toiaartn effeartta and heaty fighting
oo tha-Frane- front arw told ia official
denatchea from.-Pari- .' After--a- n ' in-- 1

teniul barragit ty. heavy artillery had
made forward lines temporarily ntcn-kbJ- e

for the French the Oennaa iefnf
ed ahd gained, a' ftJottnR ia

the Brat Jine- - of defense to th eait of
Nienpctt,' .' ; v's'v M-- v '.. '

At La Rue a derail a raid wae at-
tempted bat Wae repulsed with peVere
loav'i v. " f' ;. .y.t ; .' . v;v
'la the BU Onentia eeetor there were

three eacogntere of. patrol,, repofte for
tie nay aain urta m tnia 'eontiection
mentioned : that ' fhree; of the.' Vnitd
State holdipra were wiiiurina. tha first
mntin bf JUnlted States forces, being
engaged ia th fighting in that eeeti,

BPI
.Sr...: h-- i.

Petrocrad VBreadi.'J luwance
Quarter ofa, Pouvid--Sta- rv;

f PCTKUUKAUi 'January Asso-
ciated Pros stalk tbrough-u- t

IRasaia. ' ' Especially ta'-tl- l wr in
h 'north ' where attention - ia largely

--entered upon the" lack of food, failure
bf transportation, and ,orrtmerc(al atag-
taiion.'. to m removal or.inese grave-flaaire- r

, aU-- i effort posaible are being
'directed.' U. i i :

Her" Ia Fetrograd the bread ratipn
has1 ben 'i reduced 'to all allowance !of

'of ,a pound to each' person
pairy. r fptatoe are on buyable and
hose' that can' he found 'ara of .uch
pof tiualiiy they cannot M asedl" i --

MofecoW and the Barhrirs diktrlpt re.
port ': tarvafiqn Imminent' n?I tho
tanoa aunenng irom ine pangs or nun
ier and the weaknesh-'fr6i- lack o

I, DEIiWIB;

anrf Liyna.Quarter8 At

! : ,.t.v..,w
' Whether It "is to be regarded a a

realty ' boom or whether It merely Ja
sij ssiraoroiijary siaie 01 aiiairs, ine
fact remains thft .ther Js ao land to
be bought ia Hild, aad tha dfttoaad for
homes "aWd for living 'quarter 1 om-hjn-

Ilk' 'one might expect f'd' find )n
a hew milling towa or ia New York fiu
a busy season. i

'This 1 th view given by a man prom
tqeatly

, Identified with the' buildlti
trade la Honolulu after a recent visit
to the Crescent City. People who. havs
had difficulty la Hading home In Ho
aolultt would,, face a real task, if they
were in Hilo, he declared., All struc-
ture eontsrntng living' qdartri, liki
apartment and roomioK houses,' ki well

jmall residences are filled and" the8emand .for home there, he said, is fut
la, excess of any, present possibility of
mtwiing t

Tha visitor . to th Volcano island
stated, that whea" he went over there
he bad been 'ashed to investigate po
aihilltiesof purchasing tract for thr
purpose of erecting aottage, He p
proached one : realty, dealer and wa
told there waa bo land to be had. A I

though bis idoulrr did --not extend fur
thpr tha this, before i he had been
back at h ti, hotel many hour he wai
deluged'. with tjelephon call from peo
ple who told hinr they had heard )he
contemplated ereetlng a number of eot
tages and wahted to place reservationr
as tenarit. '; V . ,:, .

The dolj. way one ean aeiulr Imnf
la the Crescent City for building pur
pose af the present time, h tated
1 by leasing It. ' He waa given to n
derstand. he Said, that traeta suitable
for hi purpose might by hook or crook
be leased-,- ' Ant chance of buvinir how
ever, ha said ha found, was wholly ut
Of the question'.

--j T ;

HOPE F0R NAWIUW1LI
' POJEdT, NpT ABANDONEr

. . In a rfommunieation to the harbot
board the' Governor ' takes the stand
that all hope for the brak water at Na
wiliwill,- - ned not b abandoned

the Kauai railroad hda apnoupo-e-
that it ha ao intention of extend-

ing a; line te Newili will, 'even if
breakwater if built there by th govern-
ment. In hi letter he says. "A the
right pf way that, afqct .th proposed
railway aad tha water that iwill Pro
duce the necessary tonnaga ara lathe

'control of th land eommlssloner. Be

, will, sdvising with those affected, en
desvor to eeure the adjustment' of all
point )T tha harbor eorsmiasion ean
rarrv out It bbjaet, 'which' are eon-fine-

to th proposed , harbor t and

OUSE

.... i.'m. in ji t

i
. ! I

I

if,'T'i!;.iT"-T,".T- .! .".i. t.

IWECTJS. ..UUNCWED .:;

tract l Acquired: On .'lease: of
,;.4p:YearsitstirriatT' of ,';

; 1') .V ' - i';f :,.''
Hilo hi' to' have the finest apartment

euse in tha Territory acc'orillng to the
statement . made yesterd.y.' by ';U' E
Dafi of thd firm of architect,. Ripley
andDavis. In eommnntlnff on a' ew
tructnr for th Creocent City ' for

Which hi Arm i preparing plan. ', 1l
addition to th apartmont Iiouh build
Inf. Which will bouse a number of busi
neas establishment on the ground floor.;
it will also Inc.Ktd a aew.and moilorn
theater building. The theater, , it ,1

ttedH ill b leaself by Hlouolnlu'i in.
teritii'v::y:i,'Vsv ,;'-.!(- .1

TTlfe general dimensloss--of the if.
building ar 128 by-21- ftwt. It wil
be located on .Walrimtenoa 'nmf Ship,
man Streets, attending entirely througl.
tha block from Waianuemi;! 8hipmp
Street.'.' The theater will IM located 01

IShlptnan) Street fanmedintely. behind t.h(
structure shown-I-n the Illustration, bu.
rill have an ratranre from Waianuenw

Street,' an arcadcr leading Through' omi
aid of. th mala buiMing, Tb entrance
to this) at th extreme left J n
the Illustration,':' - " : i ' - . I .
Palm Qardea f k :; t

Adjoining tha building on One aide irj
tha Harftreld building and on ta othsi
'he Iemdethene grill, 'and a detail 0'
the plan a 'now outlined calls for.s
pleasant palm garden to be operated 'in
connection, "with tha- theater and th

Jn a eommodiou court Jlfty-t- mfrillfeet aenaratiur th apartment build J
inir from the theater.
. Tha, new .building venture has beer.
launched by, a group of Hilo capitalist'
who shortly will incorporate a a build
ng company, the name-o- j which bar
at. yet been annoaneed. ' Prominent

among those behind the project are
Harry. B. Mariner and N. C. Crabbe

Sa tract on-- which the building will
.was acquired recently under

a loase for a periol or .forty year. Th
esttmsted tost' of , the entir work ii

100,Q()0, and the : belief is expressed
that plajB and., specifications will be
plaeett in th hand of contractor by
the middlo, f iFebniary. : ,' ,

'

WprK.Buria awoa
r, jIO delay will be occasioned in start

bag work, it i stated,- - a represent
Uv of Abe, company .recently made
trip to tha mainland and completed all
arrangement 'for 'prompt shipment o
ill buiUHng'rm terial ' and equrpmant
peoiletL.-.- 1 .(,,': f. ,.,;;--t- s -

The ground floor of the apartment
building esrill be given oer to commer
eial establishments, i Space ia provided
ror'foiir laftfe.atore and.' aa .many
bfhVfia. ' Th apartment to be locate'
an tha aeooad aid third floors are to bf
modern U every).detaiL In all, there
will be twenty-eigh- t two and three,
room, apartmenta sWl it; is announel
that when finished these will bo ren toil
farqisbed. ;; i :

i, Ia buil'lors' parlance the new tmc
tnre ia bo be a Class C building.. The
waJla.ara to be of reinforced concrete
with wood floOra and tar and gratel
roof. : ;'i '

Modern. Thate t ,

The theater .will be equipped with
every t mn(orn 4 convenience and ai
bUanca. While ,it ia itated that it wiU
be leased to Honolulu theatrical la-- .
tareata as a movirig 'pioture house, th
arrangement of the honsesare such' that
it will- - be suitable for s'l forms o'
dramatic attraction with full ita stage
and all facilitlea found' ia any modem
theater.- - While the aide will ba open
for air-an- - ventilation and to meet
tropin conditions,' particular attention
m being paid " to acoustic properties
The theater will seat 679 : person.

The illustration shewn on this pngt
is th architect' sketch, of the mailt
apartment building and in all of its
geueral detail ha been accepted. iIl
i tatel, however, tkat a number o
stight change; may be decided ujion
but these, if ?made, "wijl be' in the na-

ture of further? improvements and elab
orations of the: plan a 'now outliued

DRGANIZECT BASEBALL,

SETTUS ;WITr FEDERALS

CINCINNATI, January' 8 The com
mission annoupn'ed tthat' an ngreemiot
had been reached in the Federal League
ease, but no dotal! were given. Ill
was said, tha action taken would ibe
made public --within four or five days.
The questioa of the war tax admiaslonr
to ball park, Including passes, wa not
discussed by tha commission todsy'

H1L0 PATRI0TS.F0RM ;

mm corps

branch of . American Defense
League Under, Strong Leaders

KILO, Janaary 24 A branch of tt
Ajnariean 'Dafeaaa League, Hvrit '
VlgUanea eommitta OTgatuaad alonr
tha line of the fscently formed com
vitta ia Honolulu, whs formed here
yeaterday and '1 assured of a large
number of member and hearty sup-
port.

0. B. Wright, manager of tha Vol-
cano sHablaa, haa ba elected pres-
ident of tha Hilo branch. John 0.
Plankingtou, manager of tha Hilo
Elactrio Light Oompany, 1 aecretary,
and H. V. Patten, cashier of thv,
First Bank of Hilo, latrefturer,

Co"'5CO
AM!?TKttr)At, January, (AaWiated KoUhevlkl hostility to- -

wards RuViiahia hh reached a atage where ronflscatinn .bf Rumanian property in
KuMid heomnipncl, while tjneon Marie or Kutnnitia, wh6 has been living in
KIshlnat'.Yollowing th threatening of Jaffty by the Teuto Invader Of Rumania, I.

ha been obi i gad to (lee; fearing arf est, at the hanls of the Russian railieals. The
Queen ha rejoined' her husband, King

lorhn Miiiitrr.' t ,'.
1 nvmnw minii m yvripvu w

ment on, (ieposlj in Moscow, dbiikb, iecirinjf
hostility by Rumanians'. Tha crown Jewel,
her to Kishinev ana plaeed ia snfetyi deposit

, i A dcnr)utch from Jassy: qiote Take
terial eo'unciL aa atatUc that Rumania will
whatever pressure may be brought to bear

'

n vonuwtecj oet susq oi Mil .ox I I I 1.1 I I I I I ' ( I Iwhich7 Quoea Tdarle had taken with P' llt I
vault there, have also been solxed. L'UllJLIiUlJlllJosecic, the rite 6f the rnlnls-- : '.'.fT, 4' - fl

remain loyal to the' ButeifU, desidt ' "'.: i :A .t-; '. . ,t ' : ' ' .

BrkhhBorhbersl$&y
y'..vS ''.; ' ' '' '',::""- -

i
'

'.
"

' ;'
' : ..'". f' '. ':'!'

' ilLONDONi' January tf (Asoe'iatd Press), ttempting-tq-eomplA- wih
bombs ihat they hS'f well began With shells from their naval gun, th British

(lermad ''fuis Ooelien by meaa ofi
Warship guarding tlie entrance to the uaruanoiio nve inaile lioth nlgiit and
lav atla k. dronblnu bomb th. Turkish working bartiea ehde'avorina to

vffect repair oh the Jo'brt. i.Two drrgot
iiote-t.- ; i'r-- t
i " The Cowman pros Is .expressing its
llreslsd. arrording 'to despatches from,
?ctlon i described as aa lrreparabla los

Jf.'' V;- -; I ;
Prestpa.TeilsiVYKat! He Expects

To . Shtiw, and Witnesses.
fevVWjQj Sale otShi ;

iVeAFsAkCiscoVj
ociatad ' 9'res)--OnBecti- 6n of th

Maverick' wltb the' Hindu , revolution
feon'sptracy cm ptOmlrjent'ly into ih J

(ime, Jiht (io tha trjal of,,the alleged
Conspirators in the federal eourt ye- -

terday.. ', 'Traatoai' t'- - goyemmJnt
prosecntsr, in. a statement of what jha
intended ta prove by eertaia witnesses
aid he would, hpw, that Oermaay,1

through agent', who' are indicted for:
conspiracy aad aom of whom ara. now
pn trial, had paid 127,000 to eoavvrt J

th vessel into a munition carrier and
to equip her for a voyage to India.
. W'itnesse connected With the Btasd-ar-

Oil Comfjaay wr called yesterday
to give testimony to how how German
Interests acquired the Maverick, which,
wa to secure a cargo of munition
from th Annie1. Larsen and convey! it
ta rebe): la India. They "told" of he
purchase of . ihe ' ' 'viMacl by John , F.
Craig, a shipbuilder . of Long B;ch,
California, and' how, It finally, aateted
the possession" of Jebsen. Ia this testi-
mony, the prosecution brought ia the
evidence 'of tne eonnecuoa or uetea
ant: Craig "wita.-the plot.

At AOPh nn itiniiA ;iv :

bUJJtfcKtLfllTO' ;

t

Bank Established - As Result of
' Viit of Commissioners '

'
NEW YORK, January

ted Press) Ggod result f torn the visit
of the- - financial and economic com mi
sion from 'Japan' are' annouhced. - Dur-
ing the visit negotiations were d,

with the federal reserve, boph
board which brought about, a atife-fAr- y

understanding' between- - the (fi-

nancial interest of the two countries.
, On of the .important results of. the
conferences hrs been the establishment
of a bank, la Japoq for 'the transaction
of 'all business which may be developed
following the new understanding and
tightening of relations' ' -

I .

Solicitor Holds Law Doss lot
Apply To ' llovernme'nt

'
Aslo-'iate-

dWASHINGTON, January 84
Press) Solicitor Lamar of the

post office department ha givea an in-

terpretation of the federal statute
which excludes from the tanirs fot

In drv states nublieatlon which
-- OBtaio adverti'semsnU for the aalejof
liquor. H hold tha statute does fot.
aoply to advertisement of tha.aal of,
liquor by th United State in ease, of
seisure of uch llnuor by th govern
ment or where it hn otherwise eome
into the government ' possession.,

s r nrrr ui i nimAii
AJ MM

LONDON, January 'Pres) Many people tu lion ion ' are
eating horse flosb for ' beef ( just as
this meat ha long boea common, ia
France. At a meeting of London butch. i

fer yesterday one of them announced
he wss hilling a hundred horses a 'ik
and dressing the meat for sals. This

, he waa doing,, ha aaid', at'thf rsquent
,

'

i - -ui iub aupnrriim.

DOJSKQT AFFECf'THE HEAD; '
a

Becan- - of Us toakt end Uzsiiv flt

h.dttth6cdlparVt)ulbliui. pdctnoftiuM '

jcmrt,;hvloul out TjroinA duKilaa'T
fh slg'"i r4 K. V. ftre :' 4X W

Cbatlos, at Jassy, tli provisional capital '

on

(nm fmmw vi viiv iau, 11 hftwii- -

from ptrograt. ,

hyirroplanea, itA viator from th British

.hit on the warship itsolf have boea
' i,

regret oyer, the loss of the Ooeben and
Amsterdam, loe lost or. those ship ui

to Turkish sea powef." 7" ' ' '

tigs! LflifcsM'm v

, ,' LONTON, , Janpary. UjrU- -i '

, ineiated 'iVess) iMisesi to tire;1
British) merchant fleet a re;" I

nit of Teuton submarine war- -'

' fre' were lovr last week than '

' tor tbre week pat, though '
boavler thaa those in, the week,
ending December ti, a i shown ;

by the report of the admiralty. ',

Issued yesterday .for1 tha week,'
:"endlng' last' Saturday alght.'
; This .report tell of tha los of

six vessels of a registry of more .

thaa 'MOO' ton, two merchant
hip of a tmaller registry and

' no' fishing craft,' eight in all.
' Forth merchant fleet this! I
' the' f' ame" a ''the preceding ,
1 w'eefc but theft two. fishermen

were added ''"whieh mad the
total; ton,' ",' '.."'-''- ' ! !

f
. Fpr the past fonr week losses (

( have numbered forty-foU- r larg--

ei Vessels) ten 'smaller eraft and
ix, fishers. By weeks they ara

aa 'folldw'! ':' ;

; "Wiek1 ending, January 18, ix
over 1600 ton, two uader and'
two-fishe- r: week fendibf Janu
ary 8, eighteen over 1000 ton,

.three 'under and' four Ushers;
wceking' 'ending "December 9.
eightaea over ; 1600 ton and
thre under,' no fisher. '

';'
V. '.

h'W u" -

I5 UiUUlU.ll
Continuing , ISitow; ' B I o c k a cfet
TAiiU '1 it iIaa ' T Tntft It n

tioa, to Relieve Congestion
'

WABHINOTON, January 24 (Asso

'iBdj)'t!ti;a' re'sumptloq of
industry yesterday following the five-da- y

holiday period the country' still
faced a railroad congestion largely due
to the weather conditions and this
threatened to grow worse rather than
Improve a train movement are block

d or hampered iamany sections of the
.Middle' Wert and '' East. ' Ho fqr as
bringing coal to the home of the peo
pie in tho Kast and for bunker for
the tronsatlantic shipping the orders
brought a greater i degree, of : 'success
though in thes respeet th unnual
weather riouly hampered effort. '

In view of the continuance of tbf
eOBKeation Director General MeAdoo
authorised th plneing pf B freight em
bargd in Pennsylvania-- ' on all shipping
points east of Pittsburgh upon all Br
ticje except food, fuel and munition
It 1 expected this embargo will last
only a few day, he announced, and
will be lifted when traffic it fully re
opened and train again move with
0m degree of regularity.

(toe heotleji alouilny wa epoueh fo
thf Kew, York stock exchange. The
director met yesterday and decided to
observe tlifl., Monday holiday which

r to follqw and close the exchange
pa tboae. day,,

GETS AFTER POLICE

Asks Resignation of .Cbmmis- -

sioner For Not;Trying, OfiC'
,

' erof Mo.tjOfcycle! Sguad.,,1

( NEy YORK, Jnuary aCAssoclat;
ed haa asked Pp
Uce Commissioner Dulgcr to resign his
ofiice beeuuse of his failure to bring
to triar.th motorcycle policemen who
were accused of dere'letion of duty In
connection with the Buth Cruger my
terv.
After the finding of th body of the

murdered girl investigation snowed a
strong friendship had been indicated
for the murderer by members of the
motorcycle quad aad their active in
terforane with possible witnesses

mi i ust the Italian wus the subject of
"h'advre criticism of the fore.

Hylan insists hearings shall be had of
th ehrBes prferred against several

gainst whom
the testimony wa most damaging dur
lug the tavestigatwa, . t '

rirr, M4pr- -
flTr.

lLll ' I ii U Liil I I L
. f. . ,
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Tun r-'- t niir.nr

Chamberlain iWlli JJeply Yo' Pres- -
went Tpdayf and; snacp. ms-- ,

cussion.ConcernJng War Pre-- "

fparedness Is Looked For . '
v

s , ? v ,
'.'t' i' Am Ijw Aim : a i W na a a

J .if a) i;r.-,:.- ' ii mlt'-- -

Administratibn. .SuppQrteru: Will
nL!..il w.'t ni .ui. t.v.woi uujtui,., iu peiurentB id

Military. Committ8, Confident
of tVotes.nougb, to, Beat Jiiem

'IJNSNja
yV . ssocla'tetl Pres?)

The, trial of strengtjj, between the
PresWen'rrand .those kenatora who
are resoiveo u posswie, 19 ciip .
fhe, wings'? of. ' various ap--

)int)rfea' of the. VVhite: House, irt

activCiChare, of .the .various waf ,.

muustrics 'anu.: purcauxcrcaica
tiugllhnecessiiea, ' o(j tha 'V.

war Will take 'place irf. the, seriate '
next wVUiTneTei? p'rp5 : '".',

piCt of . a spiritad. discussion : bf
'

tjj? potnis;'- - at issuey, which 'will v
come" up "when the biU9 for the '.
creatlbn of a waic' cabinet arid a
j Vh. Vt- it: nt ', '
lepartmcnt of munitiotts are ,up A

for 'reference to cbmmfltce. y
.,,f .lie maiier is one, in wnjicn mi

.tenate U,divided in sharp clcav--
.ige,withput.regard,to. party' lines.

iie ap vision is cieany one,oi,au
pimisiraiion . oaKtrrs,. lnciyting
both! Republicans' and , Denio-;rat- s,

anjd ts.

Ycstefday,, in A conference
if the administration senators, tt

as .debated whethprtor not, to
permit therefereuce,,of 'the two
')ills to the committee whjeh. had
prepared ; them, and,. from." .which
.hey were intrpduced jbv Senator
Phamberlain.-,T::-',,- :-:

WILSON MEM CONFiPilNT
i It has been, finally .decided not
'o .nnnose the .

refcrprtre to the iir . . " ' " x jmilitary committee, the. adminis--r

ration backers fedjng that they
yiave piepiy ot, votes .to Qifai
i)Qth, measures when they feap--:
pear on .second reading, Y

Senator Chamberlain will;.. re'
ly, today Xb the. President's castt-atio-n

of his New York criticism '

if the war department .and of the '.

general . criticism of the lack, of
peed in the American prepara

tiona for war. The President de- -
k

-- i 1 u - r :
tKICU 1 1IC WICgKIIIdll s "-

, I

tiritm waa asinniehinc artA a Hi. V

tortioii of the trutlt. "

The1
"

attack , of the President
upon Chamberlain will 'also be
Echoed in the attack upon his war
cabinet and munition department
lans by the administration sen- -

tors when the Chamberlain Bills
Are up next 'week - 1

The house Republicans are pre--t '
'taring--t- back the Chamberlain
punltion . and ordnance' depart-
ment measure when it reaches '

hem from the senate. In a cau-u- s

"yesterday the RepuLlicant,;
y a vote of seventy-fiv- e to riine-ee- n,'

decided to support the bill
is a p9fty.''LTnder,.thisbifl the
var department wduld.be reliev- -

d of, .supervision over the pur-- ',
of 'munition and arma- - '

went1 sup plies for the army, this
'0 be turned over to a depart--ne- nt

director, to be named by '

he Tresident.
f ' ' ' . ,

v. 4 ' itgji 4 . I f - -

LONpON, January '

Pre) Seven hundred and eighteen
person ware lost in tha sinking of two '

steamers in tho Mediterranean Sea two
week go,' it wa yesterday' oflleihUy
announced by th Admiralty,

It i believed the vessel lost wero '
transport and th casualties were aol-- ,,

diers for bo passenger ship with such '

number aboard havt been reported
1' ., ,

I

i

f
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,t,;yiri!l
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-- ir.lc'i tJy 'Cablegram 'By

. ; ; ,4..r to.vicr, unucr, iraa i

f t u.,jn) vity the Enemy Act

: --
y

- irTQ FILE WFCr.'J.ATION

r ; :
i r.usi BrDepesKed, tsCr-rJch'-

,

r.''?1 T'T,t JCwiiwU, r

. . iaa.kulkmvil knjl. ika rMkAinar with

. jtui f jwopeytlv iMCurltici, tit . it)i

.'' '

"

"flK.' it om 4lU"i6i''lmjirttrt
ir, ' StkwkK Huie fi

' lrcl4rtlo ,ol 1rr aad will ttu(aU

,v fcolJm rHf ik MMipyvntr .'

" IM thin lmporual inrorinatioo r
tf (inir'V' KJ ymtcQ omm guvvrp

''TUa'tjjpoitiDBnt,. of tho ioeU inn
rgM A, it I tehall t" Imcr. ttea

IrtfHy to'irtodUn at . Washington

i6ohQiy(1 'prtyt1re .yar go.
M ta(r,.tteinf tecmbvr' of ;eoagM
foi;'ritn()rbrkaHi. , no Aa'pewoBgiiy

qulnta, wltk, Bicbartl',. H ,TrBti
prridftat f(U Tra Tut (ompalny.
j oCaUw fojierW ouatodUa. la

.jn Act '0 jreeJv'.n ' koer 'aid
,lljfh))r te t wirvy or H f jd
frmjv ttni atmniater aad, aOttnt , Ipjtbf .MiM. .andojL' tke eo--.

raIidtretioa of tba Pranident. r ?
' fTVe law 4flnf fca taetaya aay
IndurUa!.' partnwdhlp or othwf bodr.
o ay aatioi,lityr mtdeftt U4 h
rerfjiorjr tor ay ' . WUH wttco
He raited &tate,ja at W. o ra4
dfcxlt 4tia b UaHed HUtea UnJ

. dbinjr baalnna ' wllbid Melt .tmitoKV)
a4 aay orporatloa fnoarpoaVMl t
In ora. territor f tiny matt a4tfc

.l)tH tfco. United Ute ia.fci'-war- ; or
iaovrttoVaVrd mithtVar 'conntrr otoer

l. T'j ' tSumXH Tji.aA Kf and Jnliis taLJ"rri
'T W f .V MUy of , ner K fer deiaed A Joy

. iadltidvMU. tpexitaaroalpi or other tody
irfHttdWidaafa wof ar nation a0it1

ij. raifldestjwHhiohoJterrlUiryvof ia;t
tOott iili '4 j t of a Brtioo
Ha 'w1l;hl th Uaited' Htatea Ura
Vor renUot' ontiiide the United

tKajtt,.iiiMi Hitiit(lHiarM,rHbla asV
; rnttot' fldi y 'potMloa1 a4oti
. tiaUd Vhhio t)h territory of A

' iooorH '3'Jwrrfiftej:tfa9 WiSd pt,teK
and idgjBjg .bualtieat within ao(h;terri

f j 1'U reeident Way Jby forUrtiatioo
VlrtiidlthfT:iO- ,einaI'Hny'.''i p

V aUy of ; enemy ' Vauefc. other lndNiit
Ukla Sr. bodlrtor ilaaana of individuala
not : itio. tof 4M 4 Vaited Statea,
w4ereer,reaiden at may be native-jtfiitn-

uJoei of aajr-aatio- with
wW.Vtod.W.tee.i- - t warie
oxajr,Ufff ny.euoh Motion, if h

.ohaJJ.itftad jthe .oafotjr ofUio United
hUte4Hr ihe'aHecMaeJ roaeeution of
tb iroii'baM TMuirsv m, "

, ;

aaavjrilifliM toiUy; I i
:

. JL'tmaiya paW to ot reteived ,by
tbo. 0U ieyHatod4aarlU iUairaJi

' ahaTl .bo.4foitd,iai (he treaeury of
tho, Va'to Wta, iad may be invent,
ed b the cretjy .01 the, treaauryj Jo
VUited 0tUtA fQverom!iit 'bonds or
eprtilehtet of fadebtedneea. All other
property, .intludiaif ttoek,.bn.dt, notet
tod other oeeorltlea of as eoemv. or ally j
ff ..' oernyt' thaj i M enoaitod. U( snJ
oau''or oanaaer troet omp-k- a act,
igaaibe-th- o Pretidan.. Such
potjtaries ore Autborlaed,, to aoVeot

tt prlneipat
which, jny,be,eMoodue 'pa snv toa,

, boadt, 'netets or oUor aeaurltisa and
depoal eamo' ia the treaeury of the
United' Bta4ea.ir.Mrvvt.-i- r j,:

Under, tho law. the uatodian in 3a j
wnii eoav pnaaa xe powera or a earn-wta- i

(nw trottee.ia Tetpoet toft, all prop-ert- v

'other tbn money, and under pre-rfli-

. regulation ; may .manage, aueh
property, ndeertUe . auh right

y. .ai'potiJa thereto; 'voder certain
condition. 'i.-(,.- ', H

'Corporation I or 'tuineorporated '

oa.lruirtaot iamiine afaareildr
rertWoalt treprirNtiBgi,beeeiai !
terest iret rqulrel 1S faJiaftr atoeke
Vb3lwro4 ttl.ujtodlsivoooinpaniadi
by delivery,, ,ortiU,aS anjli
eae wheijo,thoortileO oxo not1 it
the TrrjitvTyta.llepiMitaryiK'entitled
to putUe-iaW- onhoibookaiand ool.
let dividead Uroonj ale te onake la
veatlgatioaa 4.ateleitekboldiagi
"uW nil flurwi. fuihw fitnhra I In. tMMlMllMlta. t . I V

,..fcjry. nrpwt.ipn . in thai Bswaiiajf
IiandaMtiautrodto:fMNiih tb
tedlM with, a, full Jut of ho namea oV

Jf UU il"Wi yr- aioeanoiqerhTli(oe(fo! of , 4he WaUed feUtt
SaOws t JxoS whoa there U reatto- -

able eSBt to believe to b a,citijeo dr"

wbjact jii.ji . satioB at ..war with, th
I'nlted'Htttiit, or an ally of euch, t'
(oortetheV'tJvUh lb 'owtunf y4w
r(ehrersef bV rStb.

porton oolding or liaving euatody and
control, aivao uf Joikuy, of aay prok
erty.-foe,- . ojr. ptt-ilx- tl, MT onemf
or' aJIr. of faemv. or for' any Derioa
whtlm to miy'reaoonably aiupect tO.bo

wco, on ey do mneotea to any
turb.'Ja'ioViulrod ito 'UrhinKi the eutto--

diaAwJth a ajtmnt eontainina- - tlu
ptrtietfllrf .lichjfcoLiiog iodebi.
edtieM.vM t i.Vtr.l ii ft1 '

,(.yil4tlo(i ft t th(
la r bf anv'Utehao, rule or regiilatlot

a theieiinijor thall be tiuulahabl by a fln
of sot mors than 10,000, or if the of- -'

f .......
- s '

Wrecked tpliSier Was Sold By
; This Tittii.Sihce turopcan

V The irhoonej'. Mahtikoaa Mrlf 1 re-

ported a total imk, with her eofir
tarpo atad. alj bt tiro of her vrew loot
n 'the pont h ftKa, "f formerly , a

Hind Itolpli. vwiel, bnik ynd. oaed U
the'iMand irad'f for abbot fourteen
yn. ?fb fa oaed durfojr thlsiwe
wlh'oeiUloiil Vygc-t- o tho Orieot,'
fo bringing mnrrtianilifte hero K4d tt
taming, fiJied, Sttth .oga,-- ' '1

v,'.oofdinjt .to the Ioea.1., ftind JUlpo
tptnttf it . U' Uhoiit two yeara inr the
Vlnhukona i: madfl a tall, at Honolulu,,
Ttyw ,w after: ihe 'ha bee old to
, ,J, .Davenport, .the ireoent owner,

who pnrchared, her aft tr the European.
w.ajr nreated aueh a ' duinajid and..uh'

toh torirea for all bottoma, , --u .

t poriT a ihm me uaaaaoaa one
Sf,. a . fleet, of about iMity" oeaela
whir.h' the Bind-fil(i- teowpanr opera-
ted. Jo, the island trade mnd Ja the offtt . trad alftDd !toe , I'aoKIc iCoauf.
taoluded in thia fleet wnro enoh Well
knom vhk-- m the. John Enaf Ko
hala. ttawaU aod KoVo Beal? ; ' ;
i foiytjh Wabkojiav'moti frf the
Hind-Rblp- b lipa were given ynwollaa
name. - At rwent 'Ve otnpo ' hae

uniafrteea weanelivaeiurl- - all of "whloh
onnna tueir operation io the Paetfle
Vat; fternnee the . return ton tbii
'iine re mnhV ltrer M prexent
than: 1 the Inland or other iranepaclfle
lril.i'v .i v.1; .l

When the Mahohooa aa 1n the ial-n- d

trade ohe waa need la taVInf edgar
from th Wind ulantariolK in KohaJa
and Mftrako, Hawaii raleo ia band-tinr- f

the Hana tilotitorioa erop'" for
Wia the HlndBolpb Urm- - hat "long

Held the- transportation eon tract. ,Ve-el- a

Of thU line Mere and are atM uned
la taking eoal to Port AUen. Kauai,' It i estimated that under nreaent
eondttlona the ioaa of, the Mabukena
meaat a iota in bet owaera, or the ua

Of a aum aomow here"1 sear
J'rrwritcr,

borne port a Raa
rTaneiaeo. one ll a . Tourmanter
With a d,ead welkt earryinff
if t? ton... ,.U.;':
. .a ' c ii'

' IS TENTAT1VE RULING

U fl B(lc5.:T., Xavf aaanajcoas :

jb ronnerts wua the apvrara nee U)

5fc.iao i LUiokaJsS win rate" of
to fmWerVeblUrerj ;'0f Prinee Pavid
Kwwemaoahoa.i fireutt Judge C. W.
aatrtordt itHMO id '.tentative rullnd ve
terday- - holHiof ." that Trinro-- ' KuMo,
otKda or the ehlldren is one degree
oearet l kltbip arid a heir than the
cbildreuir .'. r;

la atotinr tfo ruline the court die- -

--taitnt'.'tiri. authority to make a lefl- -

9lte riiHs 'the mirlort are
ietr of ' the late qneeu or dot. It it
txMntc out 4a the doeiaioo that the
n,nor children and Prince Kuhio are
the' only, pfcrton i dnrt Claiming to
mi netrs or.M late uueen.
t4! antonatnined to rifle," Judae
VdiforJtatPii, adlejy for the juir- -

roceeuag, ana wuoout prejudice to
ho ultimate, 'rights of the minora In
'uottion-i- they' mar 'nMiniBtely '

aj,iar that Prioce Ifuliio Is next of kin
bet late majen'tv. and that no other

erton or pervoRt turtaiu the relaliou-
nip or n(t ol km in aa ciote h decree

W doe Psloce Kuhio orti) consequent
it that fhe minor are. expretsly

. from :tbo Inheritiuir caiiucjty

irouneciion wun rue , ruuag av
ornay "Kd ward 'M, Watton. and John
Vt'olhura who had tteen appointed by
"he court "guardiat ad Utem fur the
tlHtaa aa rlishkeirnl. '

RAfjD JUKORSr'FEES

, P?rARfALI0 CHARGES

' Ueuutv Citr Attoxnev Davie venter-
y'v.'Savs a jiiuloa , that tlte grand

jury .ipaa jut, .novemDer Mia iJeoemuer
)f 191? wr ro Valid ebaxeea and ahould
Se. paidr Early j ia.Woveriibe the ap
propriflHQft rom.hich grand jurorr'
roe are pat became esbauated ami
although fh;iaJ ( jury vepattluUed to
Sold, laotoioo,, st,ifiueatina waa ruited
whether ''tney eoold ollee,t for their
ervicetv f rom "the 1019 aiirioriHtinn
4ad.-"-- - Tbo matter wa referred to the

Mty sttorney's Oflifca; with the result

JLSL

itpmrniVMiriEb'
r "WITHi" SAME COMMITTEE

yV'Arlftf SGTOaTj January 21( Asto
lated Prett) Tbo or

the Bepublkas national executive m

airteo na recommended a conttnuunee
n office, of tlit ISlfl eamnatirn rum-

mtttee.. ineludiliB the tlx rrouretHivi
. . . . I - .. T f . .' f . . . ..Jjivaiurrt tun rue nuvitory coramuiri ui

women.

fender it an Individual, by imprliiou
sent for hot more than ttn yrart, or
oio. me omoer. oirecror or aueni i

toy 'arporaMon''whd knowingly
in any such violation thall lie

tuakahod tya like flu, imprisonment,
r both.;.-- -

i;-h- e Wi)ioy.Of the euatodian to
bwoubvuu repvtaote muii ana tnni
'Mtpeaees tpfportW tie, thetr' potiun
jioa at.ibS tie taavlaw f pat-int- rf
',oMt,i BBd .'fte"meMBt. are .i other
)aVt, u4 auattoaps nioa tnny.bo.slet.
'nuModiaat sUUoaUariot , i.hold .uch
iaay iproportioa,, , tHoy may havt

4 toaatwalo'ii. t Jueh timoi la all
tber CttHe the Trent Truwt nau.v

Ha
. beeuv directed to take pokNiiii

jf all eaeiuy oisned property found In
uawait. . . . , ;

t '

. i m'i avuvvua wiuui imvi unn uuiuj nuq wvn in.
UawaiL of which Am6a .1. tphaeio 1 crnciDal. i TKii
ppsifiti farm in th .Ninoie, neighborhood In the p'opagartda for Red.
vvi yiv uniitut .aiiuwn iiciv iq rvi iwun, panian4 jrortof
nete, .Korean, Russian and Filipino students American citleerr of

iitiiciS
WILL BE. REUSED

SUperlntehdent Kinney tells Hilo
'Secbrid City Will W Given

.bue Consideration' i

(Wbea the aew nehool buitdipg
planned by .Henry Trf,'Kinniey, tuperia-tendeu- t

of public, instruction, have hron
empletod the ;oongstio at the Hilo

High rVhool will be entirely 'roticyed,
Lmv the Hilo Post Herald of last Sat
urday, .n;wk on tome of the buudihga
will lh commenced very thortly. i w

'

.'. "Hc.voral of the teTioolt throuyhtout
ihls isjand are In need of aew building,
or repair to old," aaid JProfeator Kin- -

rJaati before .he, .departed , oa! theSey, after a vlait fit Inspection
to, .U government school luiUiJnjjs'en
Uae ari.'-f'.'O-

ur &rtt eoni-er- for Ithe
eouutry diaitict 1 to boitl Kovenunpat

for' district, where oahool
now being held in rented builditg.

Tbeao.arlMtaJo will be. served 11 rat by be-lu-

provided with their own school-hiiil,Mat-...- I

Vlrakm of' the crowded condition
Af the JUlo Unloa Hchool, Professor
Kiauey aaid: " .

Thia tireesure wlU be relieved by
tbebuHdiago which wiH aoon be,ercoted
aij fiopie.1-i'- e now .have plana 'for
work to. bewiti. at once m a
aehofil tmiJdina;' t Piopio. ' We are
baildinc Ifor the: fvrtare ia tbia school.

Wo took for a continued increas in
the potrutationr of that' part of the Hilo
district. When the PibpiO tctaodl 4iulfl
Ins 'in readt for oneunaaet. Ba it will
tut tMfra iYtm aA ttt f ha hneaMif srhnnl
feary ren f rom that vicinity

o AOW extend Hl ITnion will col to
Piopte. ' Thl. we believe, will raakt it
nooaitdo for m to remove the old yellow
school .buUdiuir OS. the Union tchool
rronnila.
Now School At Piopio .

" Thsre aire Ave or tiX aerea of, around
thai dll-- ' haoludod in the Piotdo
tr boot earuput. The; Volcano' K tables
hold a tease on thia land which doe not
expir until Juae.i However, Mr. C. K.
Wright, .manaiter of the Stables, who
a a .vary publie-eplrite- man, hat

consented to allow tho work on
the school build met to be started just

soon a 'the material eaa be put on
the trrotind.

In tho Wans for the Piopio school
f am indebted to both Mr. A. C. Wheel-
er, of the public works department ' of
hi trumty, anil Mitt Josephine leo,

au'nervlsing principal of the Hilo
Aohoohv for imanv valuable augKOttions.
Weave selected an advantatreona sitr
'or the building, and, when it ia eom- -

tadr witlr-it- a (ia room equipped for
II modem school tiaea, it will be sue
f tha besi tOial) school .building in.
h Tprriturv, Built for the future, it
vill' be amply large to oare.for the edu- -

ationat needa of all. the children of.
that vWiajty, and it will relieve, in '

'artre measure, the pressure at the Union
School by taking out the children from
Mud Tjine who how attend the I'blon
Sctuwd. f w ...

"The' t we new room which will !

edded to the Wniakea-ka- i will
ltd help to relieve thia pressure. W

to aot,r hoWever, expect to have th".
tHditinn to the Waiakea-ka- i school
started before the summer vacation,
hut bopo to 'have it finished b' the
npivningr of tbo, Beptemher, term."

SHtKea-ha- i hat enlv three builclingr,,
'wo of three rooms each and one of twn
rooms.' .'The two-roo- sddition will
trobald he a separate btil'dinir all of
th .building! being placed around .1

court 'in' the ferm of a hollow aiinri.
TV. Wtokea-atplnnt- , to far, are only
tentative.
Otbor Plhas Mads

Tlth iMjifia for ttia iitonrvtment
of the KSttem Hawaii school houtinv

4 nation ' that we hotio to esrrv nt
thia summer Include a oneooni ad'li-- '

tinn to tK school at Houorau.' conHn-- ,

Bed the- Huperioteodrnt; t'Jt OoKhIh
w are- - (ma ito 'rt a uew three. nmm

j school buildiair nd rtoaebor'e S4ff-"te- .

to raiba.tHe, plaea of the old viiMin"
which-are- . serr "ilsoieatad. . tiy-- i
kou one room is to be added Io the
present school building, and a separate
building' for vocational work will lie
built on'tbe school grounds. ' This vocu

drivo
this rezari At
nirtitra At nnt

t

tlbttal . building will have two Tooma,
nd for itarpontry work, whor tchool

furniture oan , bo made and repairedji
ana; toe other complete school kitehesti':
Outside of Hilo, Papa lk ou will be th
0ra sen ool, on thl Island to have a
aeparato building for vocational work.
"Hcmokta ad Paaahau, on the" H.
MakOa const, are two other Rast.'Hat
waii tchool to have new building thi

kaa will have; n two-roo- additloi,to
its "present liullding.. with a separate
vocational building similar to the one at
Papatkou, while I'aauhan will have' k
new one-rooa- f arhool building. Ninole,
in. the North Bllo District, I to hsV a
four-roo- tchool Duitdinjj, and a teach
ers cottage of four bedrooms: j

."'At HonomaRSu, in the Kolials Dis
trict, we are planning for two. rottngos

eneh eottaire like the one
t Kinole, to bo' rooiplete with four bed-

rooms,' big combination dining and "

room, bat,,. iocta and kitchen.
These teacher. cnttaet will bo duplW
ratd whh one --at Makapala. '

JPahnla, Kona-waen- a s,nd Walme-- i

erw oaclt tO' JiaW.'a one-roo- addition
to their wchools.l' '' ' ' ' ''rOfHale: CompUnventsd . f .

"I sm, not mire tbut I'hsve fHiyon the complete 1it of all; the schools
that are to have 'building mrirovemente
of one kind or another," said P'roeisbr
Kinnry. in conclusion, "but tbee are
nil t recall to memnrv. and hf list Is
In my bag at the wharf. The clerk of
the eoontv would he able to tell' you if
I hve left out anything.".

And. then; just as he was1' lesviv,7.
Professor Kinney paM n tit
t the board of snnervUora, the, county
OffeWs sad Hawaii itaelf, i ft, tiaiH ;

"This island ia rV be eongratulated
on th personnel of the hoard of super-vWnr- s

and count V ofneinW!' hif their in,
telHrent nndrHtsndlng nf the eoOnty't
ueeA.' and In their united elTorts to
work toeether for the nresent good and
the fiifur welfar 6f the entire County

Hawaii." . .
' 'generaX'priSVfor'

: maui school gardens
Th childxoii'i 'gardeM oommittoe of

(h Maui County air 4 Kaeiog Uso
ciritiou held a meeting Weuuemluy
morning for the purpose of atran((iui;
for the second and .Urd lrtsou woi)
by the children i the ruirnomttotitiba;
suys the Maui RewkU

' VWlUltti, 6f last
Kriday. On account of the fact thnt
the winners' have its :ihflhe( of awite
up to cortaia value, and the vrk

Io pletihlng everyone Is corisid
erabV;, tte'Jutv ' dj'Ud'td' b'etwe--

several members, each being jivea a
bunch of the prize to look after, It
it tboighJOhat ali'of. Ui uctsfui
0011 testa ate will be, rtiacbed '. is,' tbo
course of a few days. ,' ' ,:

ThisVworic woiOd,' fcrdioaiilyi bare
devojvod Vpoii- - Mr, Ma(hw, k 'dec,
tor, liut 1 bo 'wa leaving 'that even-
ing fisp the city le : requested the
comutttSe. tj ..tak(.-t,oyfrj- ; y, .'

BIG ISLAND SCH0OLH0TEST
I'

Mis Wary Kllloth, a- W tmiiulaad
teacher, who arrived in Hilo last, week,
haa been, assiniied to tho llouumu

t
,

. ;
., v

Father Illutej-t- . secretory 'of the or
gauiatiuniCOmmitteo of the Bod.'Oross
drive, requettil nil the teachers Of the
Big Island to instruct their pupils to
boj;ii aork 011 t hp. campaign St ouue.

Mist Juauita MbIvLs , is to be the
uew teacher at the Kurtistowa Hibliu

The Keehia Hc.hfol brUweet'.ISaiiUo
and tloknlu tins boen slosoVl, a 'there'
are su few pupits ervd by tbe'lnati-tu- t

ion. The I, u riding Wilt probably be
sold for tho lusubet that' if j a. it."1

Mfts iieriln Ilea Taylor. ;ser vis
inf' VrlriW of fhe"K6tia Kh hud
Kobala Hubutils, visited in Hilo last
week as tut guest or Mr. and Mrs.
W. 11. KLipmnu.

r.'" 11 V" " '' -

OHAAIBEEXAIN TABLETS.
'Hiese Tablets ere jiitendo.l especially

for disorJers of tho 'xtoSitch. liver iin I

bowels. If von lire troub'el with heurt- -

burn. indiiitiHl i.Hi or ifa,y
Mill .lo you f;ui.t For tale by nil doul
t t. fteiixou, Sii'ilh a Co., l td., a.i'iits
for lluwuii. Ad vc rtiscnic'nt.

for 1 Crdall tnerttbern. Among
that , Ninole.: Northl HU,

Ctpw membership. In the Nh
mean, riawaiian, vnincac, japa- -
the future

t -

,

r n

'f i

t i ,1; .

Mil
L

iTftRniiinit nnirrrni
Ai.rpiiyudbiiuyt
Sergeant Keamo,'N. 6; H Sets

fine ! Example. Tp Other
Institutions

The Pnpaikou Bchool lVewa for; laat
Monduy it still of a batriotie, trend.
Teachers oud pupil of other school
will find interest in tbo item the laat
number contains, tho following being
from) that Issue; ,' ',

The present editor are. now ready
to Vetiru BNid let others take fan the
duty of 'editing' the NCwt. Thoe who,
win pe ruosen snouhi Dear in mmu tkat
the suecest of .the Kewt dennnda on the
editor aithrill3j, dolrg their, duty. ,
"ill'' 'f ' ''' "5 I'r !

The f rrthotiasm bf khe'scliool is' at
VIM t centered about the Red Croat

iVe. .This School iss the oiivilcoe
bkejpini jn; the wo.rlc vby caavaasiiig
subscription! in; ripaikio. and In this

rorfc, it ;1 competing with1 the neittb-Jtftt- g

b eehbol at IVpeekeo.; .; JTb Bed
Cross Chapter of Hilo .'.ha 'offered
p'rixe 'td the boy orgin who obtains
xne- greatest numoer or tuoscrmtrs.
We think it was kind bf them to of
fer' thia,. but th most of ti the prise

ipt.rmr, object, tve are working tor
tta j;..od wo las do regardless of' 'irard .' ' '' '' v

It would take volumes, to tell all tiat
the Bed Croa doe to he3p this wjar'-- '
torn world. We know a little bit about
it and thi makes us willing' to help- in
every way we ran." We are' trying to
reach every person in every port ' of
Pkpnihon, explaining to every one we
meet the reason for the'drlve, and then
jrive the people the" opportunity to do
fhe'ir share. Prosperous Hawaii should
bo willing to rend the purse and poor
out 'Hollars for the Rod Croat of help
11 nd hop, ' 7

Hhall we be mote tender with r
dollurt than with the lives of,our aonsf

www
MiUtary Tralniog

The boys rom the fourth ".to the
rlgato" 'erJei'Uncluise, are bring in
atroMe4 Issl, Jnilitary trnining. Hr
Henry Bleamo. a sergeant of (lie bn
tioSBj liasrd. 'is' thie'tsrlriictor. The
smooth, Jsyel ground between the two

Chotol imiWitrgs Is being ised tbr ttilt
ilohiose,' Tbk .bpyi VSrsi drilled for
twonty-flv- e minute every Mondny
Wednesday and fYlday." As tut work
ha jimt brw,vthi? bm t ( nd 1 rather

iiK,y,S0,r ttCt-ai-
. invnrm

Militory drill i heWfut in mnnV wtys
ItteapieS tM.'tHrys, (0 'csilty themselves
nn iii(i r oocji cmuptiuii lumaniiy.
Theni tod,. If 'ouv country needs men
SS4 tey bati" k4a ntllrbjiry gaining
wheji (hey m ty, they will e bet
ter "prepared to tervo thv'r country '1
ran man those wtto ave had na trafa
iug. V', '

. tl
. . . ft

. Psrdisat ili-rt'il- 'r Wrttlav of the-ob-

ditiona ia ifeagtom.iswysit "Tw yoora
ago, it waa denth ' jUtTage, firesbut it
waa war: itsUsy.M Ja s longer war;
it. is could eulcuUtjon, intentioSal Ide
atrHCtMn. tM wtetory of force over
rifht, the ebasemtiut &i human per
oility, 'a ert' of detlanre to human-

it v. "1 I 1 ,

. J tr 1 1 l. -J" PH. ,C a the. perpetration
of this arieutiilc uovairer (11 our miilat
were it postibU for. the Idoodv beHsti
of Huiitendq jprsde 'merioa!' What
tuuM-ia- 4Mild ar waiting t make
the for the protection and relief of
itur'Hekr" onoo!1 lars'you going tl deny
help1 In,' 'talk 'tour "of need aud1 allow

go down in history that the dm
bBj 'rksJtur1"'''is,'lsup(rior t Pur
itKlAff" h, (I' l of

fte' loyalf help' Civ ilized catite, and
berqipeja anesntwr of the Asserican Bed
Ciot; "'' T Ihi i, an

:r .fv ill Si 111' 4 Hi, i !

Mr. Htlnry V. Ktuilfy,' 'iSperlutend
ent t)f pubjir inetriieUoii, visitrd our
school "SAd,' from 'what we have learn-
ed, pjaa rf ou tho msv for ureal im-

liueuts at our. tchool.
's s

Another visitor was Dr. I.. Sex.
timj , tM!iui, th '.cyos, throiit
uiid teeth of every pupil of this aehoul
trul hi liilt children. It wal
fome job.

ese oalk at

...
i ,.lv,V.L Jt 'A 1'. "iL

rinua an; ouierry voia i nermo
mttur '. leaistermg Forty. fin.

Orientals Anxiotis To Comply
With Reouiations, ,feut

Face Hard Problem ; , i

The I'K-n- l Cliinej tmtekora' aad perk
d,a)ef eir jtreatly prrturboiff 'over tho
iutrkJeH alurday regulatii a Of the food I

utlmiairtraiion. incy.tln out tee I

they, tan dbeere it, ad yet they
mot with to run, couater1 to tho wiahee
of the Waithlnfctb adminietfation. 1

The Cltiaeac are the laret atr of
uork la the common ity. Pork, rhiriarn.
and dunk are praetic ally the only meata i

err roteji by the Cbineae porialatton, I

and of these pork it the favorite.
8evral of then have been, to the

Vnevl.tirtiee of the, food admialatraUrm
artth their problem, .but ao.practieaJ
aid hat been Klvfn, aa thero io no - ?

thority fr any actioa daring the b-- 1

senoo of J. r. COald la, Waakiagtea.
They have been promised that fhe q act-ti-n

win be takes wp on hit retarn.l
The manager of a largo CUaeae mark

et rsme to Miss Dutot at the food n

rooms yesterday aad wished to
know what could be done for th Chi-
nese meruhant and resideata, at konohl
fat ehoy. their New Tear, which ia rp-Idl- v

Spprenrhlng. I

"Pretty soon happy Wew Tear come

i foturdnv aad Ssdav thte.".'
h told her. "aad tbea what to dot
Chinaman no ran eat pork, Mo eaa hsva
hrippy New Tear. No eao buy porklon
Hntnrday, then no pork ran eat j on
undv. nd no happy Now Tear iny

time this time." ,, ' i

tt Is rt real problem for the Chinese.
fr manv of them rllrttt 'elbselr ta Brav
dition, arid to them the eatirig of pork
art their New Tear 11 almost a reilinou
rit. It U cortainlr a teeular rltef of.
great importance to them to hive all th
regular dithe with, whicv they have

ccpstmed to eelebrat the&nand although In, th nkaia oledieut
and . patriotic they would feel deeply
aav deprivation at that tlaie. I ;i
: Th Chinese New Tear will eonte be?
for th. return pf J.;F. .Child from
Washington, .to that there will pot be
time tut Kim to take: aay action oa tbt
msttor nnlesa bv rnhlo. ' '

,

The remits r woehlr observaao Of a
fVatsrday is also s bard thl rJ to

tho Chinese population, tnost of whom
are. na,id on Hatnrdar aad make tHeir
purchases of jork for th Sunday boll
day at that time. ) a the HaUUand tf
ntxiitinn ui not nflticed because or the

relatively (mall proportion of-- Chinese
but H it1 decidedly noticeable la Ho
notuln. ' , I

The Chinese as s whole re wuHur
od rcdy to observe the. regulation; of

.fod Sdreintstrs.tlnn. bst they lay;
hSt tt ja As fxeeedlngly barq (thlhg wn

them te have toaJtc Ietrfay.tlte1
porn less day, , it ta pnneioie timt.sotm
thee Isv miirht Bo" art Sot 'tHom a fie

j ; :r "I

Object of' "Well Directed I
Assault.- r

r
tVArtlIN4lT6N.-vosar- r JP-,(- a1o

riatod Prl!)-yrho- ? i.ltirwa rclwlt Win
Irod : on' the Amertesn . gusboat Mo
twrtcy were' alien tod by. the' return Ire
of tfto jrMbosrt, ,scsoilrif to a.repor.
rcrtttved hot ' frtm lieut. U.
liryAa cdBiraaaa'ar af tb vessel,

'British warship that 'are nam ia
trolling the Yaairtso Kiang was tli

bject of a , well directed attack.- Bit
aiorenau vessels ana two wsrsinp,
Save. becu attacked by the f'hiispm
eceo'tly, they . roport. The Britisb

warshipa now aaaure unumlested trafli
otvihArivsri', .n,., ... .

mm m m in
ill! I tl IbVI. VaVa.y I- - IU t

PASSPORT RUUHO

t',1, ;' '
.

I t
iVlKIO. Jaorati. January eial

Oabl to Xippu Jljll-r-Uan- y Japanese
u Tokio, are protesting ti gal ast tae're
, ut actiou-o- f the United Statea in

fnrolag Japanese to' trait two month'
for patsport. ? ' '

Up to-- abort time ago consult' in I

Yokohama: 'Kobe 'and Nsgaaakl wre!
llqwed to endorse passport' after vii I

eek' notice. This, was dose upon
nretentatio or . teres pnotogrspus,
t'nder tl)0 new ruling Jatisneae ho
winb tp go to Hawaii or the mainland
mutt spply ' ' Is trrltlng- - directly! to

'WathingteS, 'This ptoeedurs requbree
tno months at tba very leant, accord'
lug to Japanese of thia city. ' i

Th Americaa eubaaay in Tokio
but nnouned that' the new tnove i
1 war meaaure aud I not a dUcrbms
mition against Japaawse. ... fhlt rub
ing i vory important to Japanese, snd
it is thought will greatly interfere with

iimlgratieti,
H

3 LANS ALMOSt KtiQX FOfl

NEW BIG ISLAND SCHOOLS

County Knglneer A. 0. .Mf heele ha
'in very buay for the post lew day

rawing up plan snd peciftestions for
lie many uW schools whish art to b
reeled throughout Esst snd West IU
ill In ths immediate f utur; syt nhs

I1I0 Trihane of Inst Huudsy. WhtB UiO

l.int, which are nearly all of standard
pe, am ready, tendet wilt'ta'adrer-ise- d

' ' 'for the work.
(n Kast Hawaii there will b sltbnr

nlditloual rooms Tirovided, Or sew
-- .hoollionsos erected, at tho followin'gt
ioinis: Bosnia, rinoie, jionomu,

Paauau aud Honokaa. In Hilo,
,,n Pioolo Htreet, a new six room school
kill he huilt I

III West llttwnii ths following school
.till l,e either added to or constructed
us new: I'ahula, Konowaeua, Waimea,
lioiioniaku aim lakapalu.

sw;:r,A::Es
a ' l. a j a

"' vl,'. l ; ,v ,

Major- - Clark ise To, Height of
More Than Six thousand Fetf
In Macbirw Recently Received

' :OFFICtV'ti)oKl)OWN K

"IW.VI WV

'tjreeSr;But fiW Htiles In Air -

flooring anile hlRh, nifh thouitnd
foot to tiiare at tlmaa above that eleva- -

Uon the armv't flrnt modern eat!aao
aaelgaed for service In the Hawaiian
Island made its Initial ' flight sbove
Oahu yesterday foreaoos, piloted by'
Major Harold itl Clark, V. S. A chief
of the Mixth Aero Rqnadroa, observed
by the force at thiiaval slat Ion and
Fort Kamehamehs, ssd t,by,,eivUians
who throaged the .Roof Ooren tn Ho--
no'idu to ware a the black speck riso
and deocenn: ',',-- ," 'r.1. Nf ,"''.''

The'lnrfruments (n the' Sat Treinr,lil
an rlevatloa of alt thousand feet St
the' highest' point Of the flight, but no
instrument went aorded to inform tho'
aanng omcer mat at mat height tno
air wa bitter, cold. The instrument '

gsv a record of about forty degree,,
an att04indin.il1 difference in the tear-- .

peraturesn land, which wa then about
eventy-tw- .degrees, .

'
--

'
. '

JVrt Itssi.Tsat, ,., ,....V'-.'i;'-V''- .

J Shortly' btefor tear o'clock tins ses-pla-

lose frost itr tneorkng p'ae aear
trat'-navs- i station. It waa - th first '

fims tas sraft had bees put into mo-Ua- a

for a roal test.-,'T- motor hum- - ,

led.. "sweetly, "- so tbe iavisvtor say,
taw propeljer yrorkved ..smoothly and
with auch rapidity that It appeared to.
Im SaIv at .liwnU. fihs sf Miuir. Th

Ian gradually arose from tho water
drtaoe Sad toot to Its own w trigs. No

effort 'was man' by itho-ssa- r to fly to
tay disanee from his' base, bnt oa wide
sirele thS'SMehiuO m and rose until
't breams a speck, ia b Sky,r'V

For forty minute bit. remained; up,
testing ths mtehiae under vsrious s.

of asceat and dew.pot, bnt at-- ,
tempting no '"ttonti" of an aerobstin
nature, .which.' br, now ." war. tntt"
on u urppeaa battleftoQta.. i ; ; '

.The Baertssfut flight was a source of
plrssure to the' major,-',h- ay he
would rather fly any tints than drive
aa auto or apevd ia a motor bot.t. --

s'The sigh'fnihtt feotuy wf the entire
light m the fart that while, to lands-w- ,

,thor appear to bs .otroag. con-
trary and icoairadic'tery Lnd currents
ehanaeling through from,
tb JCoolaa Jtountalos, the air is

uooth and J even. ljove.
Plying pp".ttMrv4s Mpleatnrableu. end
fives, the fly'' every ojportwoity to ,

work his' machine out to determine
fvrg variety , of .movement uerceaary
M jaakttig rt tSspoad. eiactly .to each
shift.-O- H. leverai .'.V '.' ' i t, ,
Rainbow BonoigLhi t . ,.rt- ? ' --

While at tha highest point; the major
Witaosssd aa, serial eshibitioS which is
seldom tteeorded to these who' live clot
to terra firms..

," lied AitiOer Ifnfc. Sn4 .then
SeeVll.,Tiubow prenrodfc the major
'nok'nc dos'n ufvas tv bow. of the arch.
TV tw riatatie-sr- d eld ntream-i- d

siswnwtved ajt4, iay tfronr Jiimj just,
he tTr , Xh4.tfi"t from the land.
MnM Olark, was . psTtlrs'orty, im-io- d

with the b:bsyir- - of, tho air

item nd ttidfthst for, flight tb air
eoad Wen U Hawaii appeared, to bo-fa- s

bottor then those esoouwtcrcd at
Mam Aftswis, Texas, ; tl .ensooutered

- few paffs aroh broke seettont in. the
currents; but these wore of tis 'eono-quenc- e

S far ss bis flight movement
were oneern'U loTi is sa Aatonlo

n air falrly,;j'bo4s" SSd-- pockets."
--rll'ng for a tmpleto msstery. of tho
maoliine to operate It safely, ; ',',' (. ..
rT.all T - a.M ... ';'!.- .:

Haa nit. in Jdsfcw Clark opinion, is
ust right for rlgh's. Other flights
will, be naderteken frequently, and ia
he near future ths arsjortsrill tsks up

one of his meo.";' ",.;;"
Major CTnrk Is wis of tW youngest

msjora in the service, and recrired hit
first rSBimisHioii In' the amy bnly four
ecar ago. Ho was appoiutxt first
lieutenant of cavalry on March 13,
TBI, tit wss tiorn to 'Minnesota end
was eOmmiasioned from Califnruls.' Ths
rns jor, ha
only, a few. wf,is.1

MAUI SCHOOLS TO

HAVE jNE W CONTEST
' "Vl'f ' 'i '.

All fkl SchwA on Maul
have entered upon aa interesting con-tea- t,

says th Wailuku Times of last
Tburadsy. ThrV ar to writs komposi- -

r in.. Aa "'ijuiai imu 1 .anaervarinn -

Th schools , aro divided Into Sight
groups, and each grade 'la each group
will bs o (Tared si' first; seeoad and third
prixe. '.These ars offered fof the best
thought 'snd the children "are srged to
consult their parents for. subject mat-tar- .

. The Contest U ' Orenarstrn-- t to
ths ''drrv" for th signing of ths as-- .
nonal food pltrtfjoand.Jt conducted by
the Wosish' Food Virtiservatroa Com- -

miatlos with the goaerous Sssistsdcs of
ths sohooi offlsiai and. tcer.

. 0 AH (J ANS VISIT KAUAi ;; -

'Mfu Maurino rlaautoa, formerly
teacher at Koloa, but at preseat teach-
ing at Puaahon,-- : and Mis .Helen
rtchlmmelfertnfg, who i ' teachlnif at
tb. NOrrdal, returned to their : duties
last week sfter tpcndihg tholr Chritt-m- a

holiday m the guest of Mr. K.
Boeadshl,- of. Eleele, say the Garden
Island,. Lihus. Ktual, pf"J.iuisry 15.
TV k.CA. k. rAhni'l.
turwedr t samime their duties. Mrs.
fcoeaJahl gave tea In honor of Vis
Bam ton, to which aigny formor fr'Snd
were invited to renew their fgimrt
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DESPERATE FIGHT

SAVEDM0T0RSH1P

OREGOil FROM SEA

Type of CraQt and Engine of

, Vessel Condemned By Officers
and- - Members of Crew

IN MOUNTAINOUS WAVES

Captains Of. Rescuing Steamers
Praised For Their Conduct

.By, Master and Mates

Condemning, la the strong language
of the motor ships in general un
th engine f the motor ship Oregot

- 1,' particular, officer and member '

th crew t that vessel toM yester
Jay of the: four-da- y fight which wai
nal to ' keep ' tke new wooden shi

from being 'sunk .ttift her engiaes be
came nicies en January 18.

,r Hut this after' they had relat
ad bow J. S. Jtulen, the sbip nh
wireless operator, , had tenaciously n
aiained at the kem of hi instrument;
for- - 4fty-Bvo.'hn- although In th
interval-t- older, and stronger ma
of tha engine crew had succumbed t
the demand for sleep and had turne
in, even though tha ahip was bein
blown to tha northward by a west
southwesterly (rale, with bug wave
washiag over forward and moment ari
ly threatening the destruction of th

r uncontrolled ahip. Tha engine man ha
'bars without sleep for eighteen o
twenty hoars when they gave up try
lag t repair tha Oregon' anginas.
..' Knowles, the wireless operator wh

' remained at bis post no faithfully dor
lag the worst part of th' fight to
th ahip 'a aafaty, la little-- mora , thai
a . boy, being between eighteen an- -

twenty years of age. His bom is ii
Seattle. He modestly denied that ther.
w any reason for praise of his worl
r be said: "I have been to sea be
fre." ''

One other incident of sea gallantr?
is related by th survivors of the Ore
gon 'a experience. This la of th DuUI
eommaader f th Holland eruiae
Zeeland which ' sailed for , Baa Dig
from Honolulu last Saturday, afte
aearly a week ' stay .here.
Potca Captain T Bcu

The Zeeland was oae of severe
ship whhjh picked up the 8. O. 8.

' the Oregon whea it ' was derided t
ask"-fo- r assistaae just after midnigh
last Saturday night The Zeeland wa
then far to the north of the Oregoe
but replied that she' waa on the wa.
te reader any ssistance possible,"

Later, " Whea Captt'B. O.-- . Nelson
ommaader of the Oregon, learned th

the President aad the Lurline wer.
Tnearery bemotlfled the Dutch eaptai-that

bia assistance would not be need
ed. The Dutch, eaptaia replied that h
wa coming; on anyhow beraaae h
believed tha aearah light f the eAii

' 'ser would be useful in helping th
Xarlia t a Una to the belplesi

,Tro to bis' word, the eaptaia of ta
Zeeland breusht hi ship, to near th
position of th Oregon at nine Vloci

: feundaT niffht and used bis searehligh
aa suggested. Of the cruiser eaptaia
Charles Brow, the Oregon first offlre
says Bueeinetly: "That Dutch eaptaii
waa an right." ' '

Both Captaia Nelson aad First Offl

ear' Brow are also emphatie in the!
o the seamanship of Capt. Pete

Jrais master of the Lurliae, in gat
" tins a tin to tb ship by the mean.

of nraalX life boat in the midst o
' the heavy weather which was prevail
lug at th time.

Tber also tell how Capt. Uus Holme
.master of th Standard Oil tanker J

V E. OVeil, which relieved the Lurltn
of ber shipwreck tow and brought th
Orenon to Honolulu yesterday, floate'
at Una from leeward dowa to the motoi

" ship by the nse of two buoys. ' I
" took seamanship to do that, and th

tin came riuht nnder our prow a
,,: estimated, rr aay: First Officer Brown
'. Itaward Waa Prepared

:, Neither Captain Nelson uor his firs
' offieed tells of. thev.ep.ft they ma

to save their ship, eieeut incidental!
, ia which it Is mentioned that they ha

but lUUav sleep for, Hv days, but the
. do praise chief engiuner, Kinuey Rouse

for hi efforts to repair tue snip s en
t sine.

And half lestinEly, there praise
: far the chief steward of the Oregor

1L McLaughlin, who, they say, "ha
; sense eaouuk to brine along enough t

eat to last for sis mouth", if ueees
' aary."

He says he knew that all the net
motor ebiua were having trouble an
that he thought it would be welt to b.

prepared. He-r-a tha lean yerwrDe.
' officer at the ship when she reache
i, Honolulu, for hi department was.tb

i only en wbich bad made the voyagi
without serious trouble.

' "Bhi Jaborluir hard. Kocines on
Of eomiuission. Drifting belplosH

Iv." are statomenis from the ship
log which appear i time after time in
the four days' entries inade while thr

i shin was in distress.
'"'Tttmbi i for the;Oregon started be
' fore the ship got out of Baa t'raneisco

' bav. She bad hardly left the Matson
. whsf oa. (laauary It until a stop ha

to be made to make eumne repairs.
This aiu'omulisbad. in a maaner, tb

AefaKas reuiu4, . put. thereaftei
, for nearly very day of the voyage

infill the storm was encountered the
Oregon had to stop while ber engine

,,. rer , worked at her balking engines.
v B often . di'd sUp- - bav to be mail

that When forty-eigh- t hour" of steady
sai'ing was enjoyed u log entry was
iiitt le of the fact.

'. Log TsU Btory "i

Nelson delegated the duty of
' tel lng if the ship's rough mhidea

deep sea voyage to bis first officer, and
pel heps niih ensoa for Virst Officer
B'!'"-- Mfl fuu,,v 'or ivinK B0

' tmeiKive narrative and descriptioa
In fi''ilile nni'ils. Kill r if taken from
J.U lo muse clear thu troubles of the

( J:...,

. . , r ,

Oregon on th iaeteen'dajr voyag t
Beginning v January . JV whea tti

it ores wnt run Int and when the moat
hreatcning aspect of tb . voyage , b- -

ame appaieut, fee Daa written i , i..
"Bhip not undor eontroi. veseei not

steering. Drifting helplessly;' Heavy
n pinning. . Teases rolling terrible.

Vessel laboring badly. , .

January .19 entries tell of efforts to
av tb .vessel and read:
"Helm lashed and rtlievifia- - tickles

uaed to take strata Off rudder." Then
later, at midnight, last Batasdsy, this
oatatioa wai mndei ,',

Ml tb Wan
"All engine ere w went to bod, only

lynamo ruaaing. Chief engineer aotl- -

fled matter engine beyond hi bower
to repair at sea and reeommeaded that
i tend for asistsne t tow snip to
lestinstion. Vessel driftitiif northward
before tremendous cross beam sea. Ship
abortnr hard., Bhtpped lota Of water

oa ileek and I, persoaally amashad in
r aad oil barrel to let tt run

nto sea to stop seas from breaking
iverboard. Baroaiter atilt " faUiag.
Vow t.M." ' ' ' ' i'f

Ia tb afternoon he wrote;
"Big sea still running, but wind
oderating some. Bhlp rolling heavy

m
-
which- - storm. sail. forward

T
cot her

a
lead turned ' around, v 1 are feet or
cater in the hold. Btarted band pomps
vorking.'- f

A( ui Kl n i u , vi saw umJ uw atBUf
bene entries:. . .

"Relieving tackU on tiller Crtie4
wv. Bteering gear ,(11(1 tonsidrDie
lamage in and around Jon and
brongh'the odd sad Various places It
las bee placed: 'i

This last entry a dig or toe
late at the strsnce plaeea where the

steering shafting bas been placed, wbiel
an tarough Hi ' gaiiet - aad aKia
nuch to his disgust.

Other entriee oa tb nam day, the
ne on which they finally had to eaT
or help, reads as follows:
"Sent out general eall for assist

nee. The Lahaiaa station : waa th
rst to answer." v.
On the following day, 8unday, com

lunlcatioa waa established with thi
resident, whiek left her Baturdsjr
fternoon at two o'clock.' Th Or- -

,!on reported ber position, . by deac"
eekoniog, a latitude B4Jlf longttndi
54.42. It kad been tke day sine
'aptsin Nelsoa bad been able to get

sieht. but hi computations by dear
eekoning wer .correct, that by
iving the Oregon driftage, th Prer
lent waa able to" Pick up th vessel
laaday morning within a half hour f
he time estimated, by both th navlga
ore. .r."i

The Presideat then tioott br as she
ad no eauinment for Cettlnir a line
board the wrecked tblp, aad natil the
.urlino reached- - th positioa or th
wo vessels betweea tris. .aad tot
.'clock tkat night. -- , ' i

, ,
V ITarrf Htraerta -

Then beasn a struggle t get a liat
board the Oregon . whkk took ; fonr
ours. Csplaia i'cterson maasged ti
et a life boat and srew launched whlel
ulled over to the Oregon ., with
ope' attached to a steel towing lin.
tut there wa no power on me ure
Von kad br winches jwer out of com
alesion, th line- - had to b pulled In for
i distance- - of about 100ft yard by band,
rhls, . though, th erew of . the Oregon
esompllahed,' despite th handicap, of
he rough weather and, their weariness
rom th long vigu tney naa msiniain
d for two or three days,

STiea the Oregon wa picked up by
W Lurline, tb wa about SCO mile
'rom Hoke Head. It was at one o'eioes
tfondsv .that the J. E. OTJell took
--ver th tow of the Oregoa from th
--urline, after the Matson steamer had
eadered assistance lor over twenty'
'our hour. ' . i

First Officer Brown aays the Oregon
oiled harder than any vessel h bat
vor beea on in thirty year of
erviee, and that ah went so far ver
t times that she dipped up watac with
ler hatches. He ssys she rolled ' o
tard th weather glaae stopped. But he
jsert th hall of this now type of
'eseel is rood, and all that Is needed is
ngiaee and engineers.
fotor Ship EnglB

Hot bearings is the first sign of
rouble in the motor ship engines, aya
,'hief Eneineer Bouse, and then ta
ibafting gets out of line, which bseakt
iff the bolts in tne couplings, men
here comes trouble with the air com
ressions, during which the injector ha
o be robbed to start the engines,. The
'Burn-oil- " engines used for the auxili-tr-

engines on the deck are just as
ad "for so soon as you fix them up
bey are uone again, be says.

But these are oulv a few of 'tie
hinea he says about the motor ship en
ines. He does not pretend to know

yhether the trouble with tiller shaft1
ng setting out of line and other trou
lea is due to faulty construction of
be ahipa, or comes as a result of th
nip s contact with heavy seas.

Encrineer Bouse left Portland with
he Oregon as first assistant, bat the
hief engineer loft the ship at Mas

Francisco and he was promoted to the
osition of chief.
Captain Nelson is an old Matson

avigator, for many years ia com
nana of the Enterprise, who had re
'ired from sea to enjoy life on a laaeh
n the Buasian Biver, when the war

r:aDed him back into service. He is
veil known here and in Hilo.

First Officer Brown has just return
d from the Atlantic where h took
he former interned Herman sblp Long
noon, aow the Coosa, for, the shipping
board.
Oook 1 Injured

The only injured mnu on the Oregon
wa the cook, William Go.hr, ho lias
blood poisoning in a cut on his bsnd
which be received during the heavy
rolling of the ship.

In all, th Oregon lias s crew of
twenty-three- , besides the captain nd
first officer. There are eleven mn ia
tb engine erew, ten deck hands nd
chief steward, cook and wireless opera-
tor.

Before the Oregon's cargo is din
charged Lloyd's survey will be- held
aad the damage estimated. What dam-
age has been caused to the geaeral
merchandise in the holds bv the weter
ha not yet been ascertained. Tb
deck load of burrels. oil and iintUlate
which waa piled oa a lot of ntruetural
iron, is the only cargo washcil over-
board.

The Oregon may remain here for
nearly a month, if complete repair are
made here to lier engines, or slie amy
be towed back to the ouat to Inn the
repairs wade.

BUShtESS HOUSES :

:J0 AIDJ1ATHAVAY

Respond Generously To Appeal
Of Revenue Collector For Help-- :

In Collecting War .Income Tax

Betpeadia to appeal Issued by h
treasury department aad presented by
Co I. Howard Hathaway,' internal rev
aue collector, every bank, trust com

pany aad finsacial institution ia Homi-- J

lulu kas volunteered to giy aid 'in
tb huge task of olleetlng larom tas
under th new law. ,.T ..'

It waa pointed out tkat n the main
land financial . Institutions generally
had been quick, to offer aid along this
Ilea. The average- - iadividual is whol-
ly at sea, in interpreting, the law aad
la making return in the proper man
ner. ' As the neve revenue law bas
quadrupled the number of individuals
subject to ineom tax and has tremen-
dously increased the amount of money
handled, Income tas offices have beea
wholly unable to attend td la Individ
ual cases as wa possible nnder th ol-- i

income tan law. In this emergency 4
baaeial institution of th nation bav
responded.'.;' ' :',' " , '

In many of the. banking houses of
Honolulu one individual, haa bean
named, to car for questions pertaining
to the income tas aad in ajl arrange-
ment are being perfected to give ev-

ery id to those in doubt about bow
to prepare their return.; . ., "'
Appeal I Isstud .'-'- '

AU who are subject te payment of
income tas must make return to th
offie of the collector before ktareb 1

nd payments must.be .mad . fief ore
June 15. I thi connection Colonel
Hathaway issued aa appeal yesterday
to tas payers generally to make their
payments at the time they make their
return.

Notice from the treasury ' depart
ment is to tb affect that material aid
t 'the government In its war ,work
tan be given by those willing to make
their ineom tas payment early, and
lit tke tim they make returns. All

o!leetor-,ha- v been naked to appeal
to th patriotism of tax navera with
th statement that the cash derived
from income tas collection i needed

SKafk SMri Industry

To) Lauhch:.y
iiy'WcUcr Hacfarlane

at the rliest posoible moment by the'" " tnererrcmi. jna wireau
goveramaat la the prosecution of war ;Blt"td that shark - meat,

In connection with thi appeal Col
onel Hathaway emphasised that it (

requested that all payment be made fa
estt, by money order, draft or certi-
fied check, i He voiced the belief that
Honolulu wquld respond speedily to the
appeal , " .
rote iBcroaaea

Upon authorisation from Washing
ton an increase was made to the staff
f collector ia th Honolulu revenue
fi several weeks ago and a number
f additional appointments, were mad

yesterday by Oolo Hathaway, ( Tha
aW appointment ar temporary ana
roughly f:will cover the period of in
come tas payment, i nose nsmeo yes
terday r. JJUs Margaret McCarthy,
Vrt. Lusy JScott, William Harrison
Barnes, Howard 8, Bobertson and T.
Hamada. ' All of these will be deputy
Collectors and T Hamada will- - bt

with;F. 8. Nlshimoto who 1

pane interpreter of the office and
will handle income tax collections
front Japanese residents.

Colonel Hathaway said yesterday
that kia appointment of women dep
uties was in line with action being tail.
en in many mainland offices. He re-

ferred to a recent ruling of Commis-
sioner of Internal Bevenue Daniel C.
Boper who passed npon question con
earning th appointment of women in
internal revenue offices and held that
appointments and promotions should be
mad strictly on merit, efficiency and
faithfulness.

.

Ths four women who were recently
rounded up by the police department
and charged with vagrancy were each
sentenced to one year's imprisonment
by Judge Harry Irwin.

I laaapeon san
I rap
t hortming
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Judge Lymer Leaves For New

.York To Conclude Negotiations
;,For Sale of Product Johnson
f Island Fisheries Expected to
rYleld Thousands of Sea Tigers
' Shark, akli a substitute for
leather,., sample of i which bavi been,

prepared .from sharks to the
westward of i th ' Hawaiian f Islauda,
and' pronounced to b a rare eommsr-eia- l

product, a outlined in 'The Ad
vertiser yesterday, r may become th
basiacof '.an important new war indus-
try her, f6r Judge W. B. Lyrofr left
yesterday for New York carrying

shark skin ' leather on oehalf
of Walter Maefarlane, to conclude

for sale ef skins collect-
ed by the latter. . ' y V

'Contracts await Judge 'Lymer 'a '
ar-

rival 'which' he will aign, following
which ' ptaa will be 'matured, for' the
equipment of vessels , aad , enlisting
crew, particularly fishermen, who will
seour r of the Pacific .in the
region if' Johnson Islund for these
"tiners of the sea"". '.

' Pifteca cents a pound for sKark
skin in ,: tb ' ernde state haa been
offered, by an eastern leather company,
and upon the basis of this and other
offers, Mr. Maefarlane bas despatched
Judge Lyinw to cinch the deal.:...:
Johnson Island risherle ''

Mav Rchlemmer, the former 4 " King
of Laysan Island",' haa glvn over
Ashing right at Johnson Island for th
shark fishing, and It Is there' that the
Sinefarlana company- expect ; to kill
thousands and ' thousands of shark.
The latter ;wlll furnish 'not onlytb
trud. material ' for : leather; but also
oil, which is in great dumand upon
U mainland. The bureu' of fisheries
C th department ' of romraerce at

Washington, laformen Mt--J MacfarlaneJ
liutt ifw ' v in nnvnigv. im raw
materials for manufacture into leather,
or oibx, aad fertilier materials, it is
important that new aoiircje of sujiply
be deveiotea aa xuuy' possible, xae

l oureau-am- a tan' tne snmpien oi issnra
fn indicate jroed leather

a good, food product.!
V.Th eastern leather concern asked
for B0Oklna 'weighing tea .pounds Up
and would bey fifteen eenta a pound,
fob. New York,
WW Flab on Largo Seal
.To meet demands Mr.

Maefarlane expect to leav for John',
son Island ' about" 'the first of nest
month. He will commission a good-sire-

vessel, secure n complement of
expert nshermen.' and will commence
fishing for shark u n large scale.

Th chark flu, Vb aotable Chinese
table . delicacy wiB bo disposed ot
loeallv );;-..- .

Fifty cents 'per ' Igalloa of seven anr
one-ha-lf pounds is1 the price that wli:
be paid for C shark' oil delivered t
Bao Francisco.. Thi would be for th
lowest grade of oil, and the price run
np to $15 per gallon for high grade
oil. ' 5

"I believe tber .are millions of
hark la those waters we visited

while ago," said Mr. Maefarlane. He
intends developing Hhie new iudustrj
through bis tup a cannery company, and
will, not form a new. company.

JAPANESE AT HANA STRIKE
. J. N. 8. William of the T. Davjes
Company ia on his way to Maui to in-

vestigate the strike of Japanese cane
grower ou the Haa plantation where
some disorder has occurred. Sheriff
Clem Crowell with a Squad of five dep
ntie is also on Hie way to the scene
of the trouble. The Japanese express
ed dissatisfaction with their contracts
some time ago and the strike is believ-
ed to be an outgrowth of the former
trouble. The situation is not regard-
ed here as serious. "

7i

irHHd muAl tlas tn kol ovsa 10 te
nsjaut

Royal Baking Powder rnakes it possible to pro-
duce appetizing and wholesome cakes, muffins,
corn bread, etc., with fewer eggs than are usually
required.
In many recipes the number of eggs may be re-
duced one half or more, and often left out alto-
gether with excellent results, by using an addi-
tional quantity of Royal Baking Powder, about
a teaspoon, in place of each egg omitted. Try
the following recipe which is a practical illus-
tration: " " 7

EGOLESS UVTTIT1B
leaps lour V DIRECTION. Ml i aad silt 4rr In--
4 tssspaoos Royal B.klnc Powder.' arsdumts, add milk aad BMttsd shsvtsw-- 1

labUapooas nir ma and baat ualll laMb. Baks In

milk
UMfjoom

caught

The old method called for 2 eggs
You must use Royal Baking Powder to obtain
the best results.

Mew book of recipaa which conomlse in egg and otbet expensive
Ingredient mailed free. Address Royal Baking Powder Co.,
1JS William 8t, New YorkV U. 8. A.

Mad from Cream of Tartar, derived from grapes,
and adds none but healthful qualities to the food.

No Alum No Phosphate

b,S;?(u)C:2ir&
WOULD FORCE JESS

WILLARD TO FIGHT

Hoppe's Manager Proposes Plan

f.. That Would Help Red
' f

Cross' Society..
, f.

There ' just 6a way te! fore js
WHlard into-th- e ring a a' Bed Croa
attraction, in th mind of B,B. Ben
jamin, 'manager of' Willie Hoppe.i
world' star billlarttist, says. Marry B.
Smith in th San Fraaclaeo. Cbronir.l.
It' n monster big scheme, plan that
mean bund reds of thousands of dollars
for Jhe great charity and will inelud (

not alone Willard, but other reeognlaed .brnnck of th National Camp Fire
champion, whether it b?i-boiln- g, Otrls' Association," . said Mra. Phaw.
wrestling, billiards or th dik. Aad "It t" purpoe of Mrs. J. Knbs
Benjamin, I making tb kaggestlon,' Bodel, who really sUrted tb ewb, te
I not broaching an idl dream. He's have of It an organisation Which would
a promoter of th first 'water, is this beaeflt th member ia very wy. The
handler of Hoppe, and if there 'a wry girls who went into it liked the ath
body ia the country who could bring it tirs mora than anything else, and as
about, ."B,nny, is th fellow.' this called for pretty streauons work
" Briefly, and to let ,you In o th 'n th part of th leader, aad Mrs.
schem, her f what, Benjamin' pro--; Bodel has her bands full, With ber
poseti . .'; ' - 'church and Tparlsh duties, was asked

. "I see way clear to force' Willard to take over the leadership. Lately I
aad Others like him into the service have aot beea very well, and th club
of their count rv. I would brine-- toceth- -

er every known champion In his lin meeting Monday afternoon wa to get
and match them against tb bst possible th girl together and reorganise oa a
contendere. A many as possible, of Ttermsnent basia.'-- '

these sporting events I would stage at Hilo OlrU rorttmat
Madison Square Oard in Nw York . "Hilo girts are fortunate in their
and vry last penny, minus what ne- -, opportunitiea for ' outdoor , athletics,"
eesary xpeneea might be called for, continued Mrs. Shaw, "and for this
to be "turned over to. the Bed Cross, reason we think Jt will be comparative-Al- l

Would Help Out '.-- ' i ..' --
" ly easy to have the club a part of the

"The champions would b forced to Cmp' Fire Girl of America. . Long
donate their service ad to stand their hikes .'are possible here, and mountain

wa , expanses,. ' I , would 'cheerfully climbing te height where a camp-fir- e

donat my .time to th promotion of is a pleasurable necessltv is quit with-suc- h

a, series of sportlag veU, I in ii th reach of our Hilo girls. Also,
sure the publicity would. ctt u aoth- - 'in the warmer months, we have here nn- -

ing. It might be that w would have equaled opportunities . for glorious
to pay rent-- for Madison Bquare Oar- - swima, so that, all the year round, we
du,.but evea that, I believe, rould be can have onr outdoor athletiea. '

arrsjiged. , .':,;:,. , i , ; .
' 1 "Then, too, we hav day when the

V ktott . f th tttlholdr, I feel club can meet for indoor work, sUeh
sure, would be gld to give their ser-- , s sewing, knitting, songs and games,
vices. If there are any who hesiUte, On th whol, we can hav splendid
I have a ehm. tO, Ire. hm into Camp Fir branch her, and. I believe
lin.1 . . - , ; . '? , we shall. It I our purpose to get in
; "It would b my suggestion to name touch with th national organization
a ' commit tee of sporting critic for, as soon as possible, aad become official- -

say tea of the newspapers of tb eoun-.l- y organised."
try. Then if any of the champions' .'The next meeting of the club will be
should refuse to do hi part say Jess announced Inter.
lift , m . t t . .

TTiuaro. xor example ne couia oe reaa
ii oi nis title and oarrea for an time
t com. Th ap'ortiag writer of th
otintry wuld have aometbing on which

t base their acHoa and th entire coun-
try would, beyond doubt, be back of
them la their decision.. ..
Tbi Promotet Ban Bigbt Idas,

There ia.a Bakerefleld sporting promo-
ter who knows bow .to gei. in ; close

K&hS-B-
stunt in v small community that mOrht
be-- harder t work, any in Han Franeia

, h' got the idea that spells success.
' Just Defore the .Pelalnger-Brow- n

match, h bad arranged that ' Eddie
Campi was to meet the winner and it
was so announced.

waa the trad-figure-

card

mbllity.

i.'.j..i

next date. But Pelsinger had put up
such a slashing bout against the' Los

ngie boy, 'the fans wer so pleased
hat Mr. Promoter decided it might be

arise to make a switch.
Closing th shutters of his fight arena,
hurried to the poolroom where many

of th sports of Bakarsfield congregate.
' Aad the matchmaker made a speech,

saying (smart chap that be was) how
he was perfectly willing to give the
people lust what they wanted. Ho
wa going to let them vote.

It wa to Campi or
Pelsinger received the applause of

the multitude and aa a result will hav
another trip Bakerefleld in a hurry.

SANTA CUBANS' CHANCE
IN FASTER COMPANY

HAN JC8K, January 0 Three mem-
bers of the Campbeli Athletiea, ama-
teur' champions of Hants Clara
county, will be seen in fast company
aext season. Prstt, catcher and, cap-
taia, has signed with Ham Patterson
Dallas, Texas, and "Dii" lonard,
Pitcher, and Henry Oliver, outfielder,
have affixed their namea to Sacramento
Coast League contracts.

Leonard pitched most of last sessoir
where he made a re

markable with rather a
te

ithe fTfJ""I . " ..
?v.e ?1riltS5ao is an outfielder

for Campbell the season which
ended the Sunday before Christmas.

PITCHER STEELE WILL
BECOME NATURALIZED

HT. LOUIKt, January V Bobert
Hteele, pitcher for the Ht. Lout

prior to June, 1917, but now
the of the Pittsburgh Na-

tionals, today prepared a declaration
of Intention to tile in the federal
court preliminary to becoming

He ia a citisen of Canada
and began hia career there.
He now lives in Ht. Louis.

THIRTEEN-INNIN- G GAME
IN HILO RESULTS IN TIE

a game of thirteen innings play-
ed th Utiiabowc vmi tbA
Volcano Stables team yesterday at
Moobeau Purk the score stood seven-seve-

says the Post Herald of ltMonday. The Rainbows wanted 'to
play another inning, but the Volcano
H tables pitcher, Yasii, the Dig Hii
Hilo. sas.ti'ed. His arm hurt. He
wanted to quit so the score was a tie.

FAMOUS MAREI?DEAD
OXFORD, Indiana, January'!'

ehca, dam Dan Patch, 1:55 paoer,
died here lost nigbt of old axe. 8b
waa twenty-si- years of age and whs
tbe dam 'or 'several feals which made
records,

HILO GIRLS' CLOB

f IS REORGAfilZED

Mountain Hikes With Camp Fires
and Swimming On Year's .1
;:rf Schedule' !c

... The Oirl Club of Hilo had meet-

ing Monday afternoon at the residense
of Mr. Bertram C. Bhaw for.th par-pos- e

of ' reorganising tk club, aJ
starting It out on a program for tb
year' activities, saya tb Hilo- - Post-Heral- d

f last. Wednesday. ; : '1 ;'

."We want to make this etub b

hs been partially disbanded. Th

I T n,

Browns Trade
Htrri and. Pratt for Five x

'-- "u- players and
'

Cash
' ict

,'. ;

. fiT. 'LOUIS, January 23 (Associated
PressV Manaffer Fielder Jones' of the
Qt. Louis Club of th American League

the; New York Americans, receiving in
exchange for these two star players,
ia addition to a cash consideration
which waa not named. L. O. Nona--

maker, Fred C. Maisel, Joseph Gedeon,
Norman A. Cullop aad Urban J. Hbock
er. In tke number of players involved,
the deal i the biggest of the ssaaon.

Tb Brown are-losin- two of their
foremost players in disposing of Plank

ad Pratt. A feature tkat stood out
prominently in the seasoa 's work of
the Browns was the showing of Ed.

the veteran southpaw, who cams
bark out of the Federal League and
demonstrated, that he still had major

goods in stock, although it had
been snpposed that h was all in at
the end of his fiscal years

1
with ths

Athletics.
Pratt la Keyston

Pratt is an infielder, his teal position
being at the keystone station. He is
a player of note and, like Plank, will
kelp bolster up the Yankees . a good
deal. He is also a good outfielder.

The five players whom the Yankees'
manager, Miller Huggins, in turning
over to the Browns, in exchange for
Plank and Pratt, are all known
men in baseball circles. L. O. Nuna-make- r

is an A1 eatcher; Fred C. Maisel
Is a Stirling outfielder; Joseph Gedeon
bas been the Yankees' favorite second
baseman; Norman A. Cullop is a south

who is still and Urban J

f--S

M'CALLHM TO HEAD
KILO'S "PEP- - CLUB

William MeCallum was elected presi-
dent of the Pep Club at its annual
meeting Tuesday evening, says ths
Hilo Pont Herald of last Wednesday.
Other oltieers elected were Oeorge Low-so-

assistant cashier of the First Bank
of Hilo, as treasurer and Karle B. Mor-
gan, assistant cashier of the People's
Bank, a secretary. Entire member-
ship were present and new by laws
were adopted.

Tbe Pep Club, as everybody in Hilo
knows, is made up of the batclielor
members of the Hilo Yacht Club. One
of its duties ia to that Hilo society
is entertained, . the members looking
after plans for danees and other func-
tions.

"We did not mnke any actual plans
at tbe last meeting," said Mr. Mor-
gan, the new secretary, "but We bav
some ia view." All the members were
present and new by-la- were adopted.. ,

CINCINNATI, Ohio, January 7

Branch Biekev of the Ht, Loui Nation-
als announced today that Roger Horns-b-

is not for sale and will not be sold.
"Once and for all time, and this is
final, Roger Hornsby will not be sold

I or traded to any club in North America.
I Neither Weeghman nor ' MeOraw can
get him, no matter what they offer,"
ai4 Rickey.

Brown . victor and Campi announced last night that he had
therefore, as the for tn !d Edward a Plank andtD. B. Pratt to

Kike," V.noYh.rheV of 7e.a
Manager r'ielder Jones, while

lo-- lg two. good men, 1. getting . in ex

.

Pelsinger.

to

baseball

at

ror ounnyvaie,
record poor

T.ky

during
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Plank,

league

well

see

Another Ycchf Sc!J .

And Taken

From, the Race; Game,,.

Although it la tnktf b year sine tb
annrsnnnr .11 as inne nan in aa mmwiw. . ...

I SMD VVUSIUCI evi mw m "sntw f sn

ber of th family that Is nbw prastio ')f-- '
ally xtlnct, for tb llawaU, predeee-- :

ser and successor, and La Palonti hav x '
bee sold nd re now entirely out off--':- '

The I.uka was sold torn day ago by '
Jodge Henry G. Cooper to K. Matsu-mot-

aIapanes contractor for 9290. '

Th. sal , was. .mad by. Elmr L.
ctehbsrsberg of tk James F. Mot an
CortU)nv of this sltr, - v , ' : .'-- v

The Lnka wa about to leave ,' for' .

Faknln lalaad. Jnittre Cnnnar'm Pci '

through. ..She ws loaded with a cargo '
VI lumber inv winwr niivrwi miv
Judge 'a island.- - uowevar, nnder tne
term of th salo tb Iuka remained ,

' ;

under charter tor th oae trip to Fan- - ;

SOWMERS-M'INTYR- E DRAW ; :
HEATTLE, Jaauary ft-- Al Bommtrs, '

Ptrtland light heavy, had a shade over
Chet MclA'yren 4hr four round boot rihere last night, but th referee elled ,.

It a draw. ' In th sml windun Ffatyk
Farmer of Taeoms-an- d gteve Beynold
of Seattle boxed a draw. - .

Castle &Cooke,
' 'if ' 1 mrrrn ''":

STJO AB FACTOSS,
" SHIPFlKO ' AM 0 s

00MMI8SI0N MX KC HA NTS
' - ;IVSUEANCB AOEKTa.

Ewa Plantation Com pa ay f
Wallah Arricnltural Co., Ltd. .

Apoka Sngair Co., Ltd.. t,
Kohsl 8ogar Company ' '

. Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

riiwi ... ,1
Fulton Iron Works, of St. Loui -

Babeoek .4 .Wileoi Cbmpny
Ore' Fuel Eebnomixor Com J ay

. Chan,- 0. Uor A Co, Engineer

MATSO HAVIOATIOK ' COBCPAWT
l TOYO XX8JBV XAlSOA. " '

'' 'k:'rf'.'i';K T' . . '.'v

"make
aU you can;

SAVES"
all you can;

V all you can."
John Wesley

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Msrcbant and Fort. St,' Boaolola

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

ATLANTIU LUTE Or STEAMERS
from. Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via th

CAKACIAK PACIFIC RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Rout

rHtf.aCENJG TOURIST ROUTE OFVr. ""the WORLD
end

THS ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA
'WOOAST HEBV1CB

By th popular "Princess"
&tamere ', from Vancouver,

Victoria' or Seattle.

Tor full information, apply t- -
Tbeoi E Danes & Co. Ltd

KAASUMANU flTREET
Genl Agent, Caadiaa-Paoifi- c By. Ce.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
noXOLVWT, T. EL

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Bugar Co., Ltd.
(Hilton Iron Work of Ht Louis
Blk'8tam Pumps
Western Centrlfugala
Babcock Wilco Boilers
Green' Fuel Economiaer
Marsh Bteam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planter Lin Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bvsnrsss cards.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. bLv

ehlnery of rery description made t
order.
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